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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

G lean ed  b y  T e leg ra p h  an d  M ail.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate on the 19th Mr. Coke 

introduced a bill to establish a National 
oat tie truil At the conclusion of the morn- 
in# business Senator Aldrich Introduced res
olutions in regard to the death of Senator 
Anthony, of Rhode Island, and after eulogies 
by Senators Aldrich Edmunds, Bayard, Pen
dleton, Garland, Ingalls and others the Sen
ate adjourned__In the House Mr. Slocum
offered a resolution requesting the President 
to transmit to the House a copy of the recent 
appeal o f Fitz John Porter, with the accom
panying papers. Mr.Townahend also offered 
a resolution requesting the President to fur
nish the House copies of all correspondence 
relative to the so-called Oklahoma lands In 
the Indian Territory, together with informa
tion us to the present condition of the con
troversy growing out of the attempts at the 
occupation of such lands. After some par
liamentary sparring, the House adjourned.

In the Senate, on the 20th, Mr. Plumb 
offered a resolution that the President be 
requested to advise the Senate as to the 
status ol' unoccupied land in the Indian Ter
ritory (the Oklahoma lands), as viewed by the 
Executive; the action taken, if any, to expel 
persons seeking to settle thereon, and 
reasons for the same, together with any 
Qt&or Information in his possession bearing 
upon the existing controversy. A bill was 
reported favorably from the Committee on 
Public Lands making valid the purchase of 
lands withdrawn from sale under certain cir
cumstances. The Senate then proceeded to 
consideration of bills on the calendar. Con
sideration of the Inter-State bill was then 
resumed. The House (Regan) bill was taken 
from the calendar and read in full, and 
’a long debate followed on the motion 
of Senator Cullom to strike out all 
after the enacting clause and substitute the 
Senate bill. Pending action the Senate went
into executive session..... In the House a bill
was reported from the Committee on Public 
Lands prohibiting aliens and foreigners from 
acquiring title to and owning lands in the 
United State's. The House then went into 
Committee of the Whole on the Indian Ap
propriation bill, and pending debate public 
business was suspended and the House pro
ceeded to pay a fitting tribute to the memory 
»f the late John H. Evans, of South Carolina. 
iSulogistte uddresses were made and the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 21st the resolution 
of Senator Plumb in regard to the Oklahoma 
lands went ovef one day, and the Senate pro
ceeded to the consideration of the calendar. 
The hill to establish a Court of Appeals, 
was considered until cut off by limita
tion of time, and the In-or-State Commerce 
bill taken up, and the debate continued until 
a message was received from the House an
nouncing the action of that body on the 
death of Mr. Evans, of South Carolina, when 
the Senate adjourned. ..In the House, Mr. 
Kelly, from the Committee on Ways and 
Means, reported a bill authorizing the estab
lishment of an export bureau for tobacco 
manufacturers ntul allowing drawbacks on 
imported and in manufacturing exported 
tobacco. While considering the Indian 
Appropriation bill, public business was sus
pended, and the House proceeded to the con
sideration of the Senate resolution relating 
to the dealh of Senator Anthony, of Rhode 
Island. Eulogistic addresses were delivered, 
and the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 22d the Oklahoma 
resolutions of Senators Vest and Plumb 
came up foi action, when Senator Vest with
drew his resolution. In doing so he took occa
sion to say there could be no doubt whatever 
that, as the law stood, thc’Oktuhoma lends 
were not at this time subject to settlement by 
white people. The President, therefore, was 
unable to do otherwise than lie had done. 
Senator Plumb’s resolution culling on the 
President for his views on the present status 
of the Oklahoma lands was then agreed to. 
Senator Vest then Offered his resolution di
recting t lie Secretary of tlic Treasury to as
certain and report upon what terms the 
Creek and Seminole-Indians would surrender 
all their remaining rights to the said land.
Senate then went into executive session__
In the House Mr. Cobb presented the confer
ence report on the Oregon Central Eorfeiture 
bill. Agreed to. The House receded from 
its disagreement to all the Semite amend
ments. Tlie House then went into Commit
tee- of the* Whole on the Indian Appropria
tion hill. Pending debate Mr. Ryan e>fleered 
an amendment authorizing the President to 
op-*n negotiations with the Creeks, Scininoles 
and Cherokees forthe purpose of opeming to 
settlement under the Homestead laws umis
sioned lands in the Indian Territory ceded 
by them to the United States (the Oklahoma 
lands), which was adopted. The committee 
rose and reported the bill to the House. The 
previous question was ordered and the bill 
parsed. Adjourned.

On the 23d the Chair laid before the Sen
ate the memorial of the Woman’s Silk Culture 
Association of the Cnitcd States, and ou mo
tion of Senator Beck a resolution was 
adopted expivssing the high appreciation 
and thanks of the Senate for the efforts and 
success o f the Woman’s Silk Culture Associ
ation, in their patriotic purpose to ameliorate 
the industral condition of their country 
women. Senator Vest’s resolution in regard 
to the Oklahoma lands came up lor action, 
and Senator Plumb offered a substitute re- 
qiicsdtig the President to enter, as speedily 
as possible, into negotiation with such In
dian tribes as may be in possession of more 
laud * than enough to give each head of a 
family one hundred and sixty acres, with a 
view of using such surplus lands for 
actunr settlers only. Pending debate 
on the matter, the Senate wont
into executive session__ In the House
a resolution was adopted similar to the one 
passed by the Senate, accepting a handsome 
dag presented by the Woman’s Silk Culture 
Association. Mr. Hurd, as u privileged qu< s- 
tIon, offered n preamble and resolution recit
ing that certain bills appropriating money 
from the treasury and originating in the 
Bounto, mv now on the Speaker's table, and 
d!ifueling the Judiciary Committee to inquire 
into the power of the Senate to originate 
bills appropriating revenue and report to the 
Meuse at any time. This brought out a long 
debate, when the motion was laid on the 
1 ible. An evening session was held, at winch 
forty-seven pension bills passed, including 
c.r.e granting a pension of $50 per month to 
the widow of Commodore 8. Dana Green. 
Adjourned.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Owing to the spread of pleuro-pneu

monia in some of the southern counties of 
‘Tennessee, D. E. Salmon, Chief of the Na
tional Bureau of Auimal Industry, will 
visit Tennessee to investigate the disease.

The Adjutant General of the uriny re
ceived a telegram on the 20th, from Briga
dier General Augur, commanding the De- 
pprtmenfc of the Missouri, announcing that 
the number of settlers on the Oklahoma 
(and was steadily increasing, having 
reached nearly four hundred, and resist
ance to the Federal authorities was threat
ened. General Augur was instructed to 
concentrate more troops at the settlement 
and remove invaders from the Territory in 
a.-, peaceable a manner as possible.

The Secretary of War has refused the 
request of Lieutenant Frederick Hchwatka 
to be allowed to withdraw' his resignation, 
which had been accepted, to take effect at 
the expiration of a year’s leave of absence 
granted him when he resigned.

The President has recognized Jose Zayas 
Gunmeros, Consul of Mexico at Tucson, 
A. T.

Skcheiaiit Chandler has received a
communication from an American resident

of Nice, France, saying the officers of the 
United States steamship Lancaster were 
holding high carnival at that place, and 
had roundly abused the Secretary of the 
Navy for having ordered the vessel to the 
Congo. The Secretary has written Rear 
Admiral English, commanding the Lan
caster, for information on the subject.

T he Treasury Department has purchased 
370,000 ounces of silver for delivery at the 
New Orleaus and Philadelphia mints.

T he wife of Stanley Matthews, Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, died at 
Waahington on the 22d. ..tf , ...

THK KAST.
T he Connecticut Senate on the 20th voted 

for United States Senator. O. H. Platt, 
Republican, received 13 votes; W. H. Bar- 
num, Democrat, 9. In the House the vote 
was Platt, 148; Itanium, 77.

T he Connelsvillecoke producers have de
cided to advance coko to $1.23 per ton after 
April 1. This is an advance of fifteen 
cents, the present price being $1.10 per ton.

At- Trenton, N. J., the Empire Pottery 
and the Ottawa Brewery Pottery, two of 
tHe largest institutions, took their men 
back to work at the old rates.

Co lo r  Br o s . & Co.’s colliery at Drifton, 
Pal* has suspended operations on account 
of tv a ter. All pumps are in active service. 
It will take nearly two weeks to remove 
the water.

It was admitted at Philadelphia that the 
Pennsylvania Railroad was cutting west
bound freight rates, but th * officials say the 
company was merely meeting prices quoted 
by other lines.

T he harbor w as very rough at N ew York 
on the 22d, and few sailing vessels passed 
the Narrows. A ll' incoming crafts were 
coated with ice over their decks and sev
eral inches on the rigging. Pilot boats 
came in covered with ice and crews be
numbed.

At Washington, Po., recently, gas was 
struck at the Hough well at a depth of 
1,800 feet, equal to the great Caimonsburg 
well. Drilling was being continued and 
the flow was increasing.

O ld Liberty Bell was taken down at Phil
adelphia on the 23d and escorted by five 
hundred policemen and citizens to the rail
road depot, from which it was sent to New 
Orleans.

P r e sid e n t - k i.e c t C l e v e l a n d  addressed 
A e students at the Albany State Normal 
School on the 24th.

H untington ’ s silk mill at South Coven
try, Conn., burned the other morning. 
Loss, $120,000; insurance, $10,000.

T he creditors of Oliver Bros. & Phillips 
were v'ery generally agreeing to the exten
sion of time asked for by the firm.

T he funeral o f  Sister Theresa took place 
on the 23d at Wilkesbarre, Fa.

THE WEST.
R eport  from the Indian Territory says 

Lewis Lucas, who so cruelly murdered 
Squire Hoyt, while Hoyt was his guest, 
was waylaid and shot from the bush by an 
unknown person.

The Ohio Legislature adopted a joint 
resolution to place the statue of William 
Allen in the Hull o f  the House o f  Repre
sentatives at Washington.

On the first joint bullot the Colorado 
Legislature elected Secretary Henry M. 
feller United States Senator to succeed N. 
P. Hill.

Tiie general passenger agents of the 
Eastern trunk lines, after a protracted dis
cussion at Chicago on the 21st, failed to ar
rive at any agreement for the existing pas
senger rates, and adjourned indefinitely.

T he directors o f  the Illinois Central Rail
road Company have declared the usual 
lour per cent, semi-annual cash dividend, 
payable March 2, 1875, out of the earnings 
of the six months ending December 31,1884.

T he steamer White Eagle o f  the St. 
Louis and Sfc. Paul Packet Company, lying 
in winter quarters at St. Louis, took fire the 
other evening and all her upper works 
were destroyed.

On the Narrow Gauge Railroad, between 
Cascade and Bellevue, Iowa, A. A. Hamil
ton, a brakeinan, while in the act of placing 
a switch, got his foot caught in a frog, 
and his lower limbs were horribly mangled.

S il a s  McG au g h n k y , a prominent farmer 
liviug a few miles west of Vincennes, Ind., 
was kicked to death recently by a frac
tious horse.

A little  child o f  Colonel Mindson, of 
Hindsboro, 111., fell out of the upper barn 
door, a distance of thirty feet, and was 
fatally injured.

A Council B l u f f s  special says: Ex- 
County Clerk S. D. Scott was arrested here 
charged with embezzling $10,000 of the 
county’s money during his term of office.

F er d in a n d  D e ttm an , a wealthy farmer, 
was sent to the penitentiary from Chicago 
the other day for making ten dollar coun
terfeit notes.

G e n e r a l  H atch  surrounded the Okla
homa boomers at Stillwater on the 22d, 
with the intention of starving them out. 
He allowed no one to approach them, but 
let everyone leave who desired. No firing 
was to be done.
r G e n e r a l  Bragg received the Demo
cratic nomination in Wisconsin for United 
Stato6 Senator.

A n Indian named Crooked Foot was 
killed during a quarrel at Chamberlain, 
Dak., recently by a man named John Bader.

The Piute Indians were said to be starv
ing to death on their barren reservation in 
Nevada. Not a cent of the Congressional 
appropriation ($7,000), secured by Senator 
Dawes, of Massachusetts, was reported to 
have reachod them.

S. C. D a l l a s , Postmaster o f Saliueville, 
O.. has been arrested for fraud.

O. II. P a y n e  has resigned the treasursliip 
of the Standard Oil Company.

The public schools at Hazel Green, Wii., 
have been closed, owing to diphtheria.

THE SOUTH.
The other morning six masked men en

tered the Woods gambling establishment 
at San Antonio, Tex., and robbed the 
safe of over $4,000 in greenbacks and gold
coin.

The Steami r Chesapeake, of the Virginia 
Oyster Navy, recently captured seven

pr

schooners engaged in illegal dredgin|for
oysters.

Tub residence of Lewis Baker, of31in
Grove^ near Wheeling, W. Va., was tally 
destroyed by fire at an early hoirtha 
other morning. Loss $15,000; imuince 
$10,000.

Martin McGrath, a switchman ontbe 
Louisville & Nashville Railway, waarun 
over and killed the other night while itup- 
Iingcarsat Louisville, Ky. •

Mrs. M. J. Pottinger has peej ap
pointed the first female notary pulic of 
Kentucky.

It was reported in Galveston on til 21st 
that orders had been given to discotinue 
the Morgan Steamship lino betweq that 
city and New York.

Ma t h  da  C h a se , aged sixty-thr©<lineal 
descendant of Samuel Chase, onoof the 
signers of the Declaration of Independence, 
was fatally burned at Annapolis, Id., re
cently, from her night dress aceitjntally 
taking fire.

G E N E R A L .
F e a r s  were entertained that the learner 

Charles Townsend, which sailed frch Sai
gon for Hong Kong, had been lo* with 
two huudrod and fifty persons aboad.

Mo n sign or  B o u g ard et  has bon ap
pointed Vicar Apostolic of Arizonfpy the 
Pope.

Famine was prevailing in the CWern-
ments of Archangel and Valogda, jussia.

Most destructive avalanches ocurred 
recently in Northern Italy. In t\̂  dis
tricts alone two hundred lives we* lost. 
The cries of the entombed could p dis
tinctly heard in some of the village that 
were engulfed. Thousands o f soldier were 
at work endeavoring to reach the unuuppy 
people.

T he  crofters were shooting deer $i the 
roperty of Mr. Winans, the Amjrican 

millionaire, in the Isle of Skye. Thtj were 
prompted in the action by inotivw of ven
geance. i-

F a il u r e s  fo r  the week ende<| January 
22d in the United States, 371; Canada, 40; 
total, 411, com pared with a total «f 430 last 
week and 470 the w eek previous.

I t w as officially  anuounccd hat Em
peror W illiam  had entirely recovered from 
his recent illness.

E a r t h q u a k e  shocks were feltlagain on 
the 21st, at M alaga, Loja, V ela and at 
M unecar. Some damage was don» at the 
latter place.

A V ien n a  correspondent says t is re
ported the Italian Government is organiz
ing a force of twenty thousand inê  to oc
cupy Tripoli.

N egotiations were under consbVration 
for the adoption of a treaty of commerce 
between Germany and the Transvaa. Her
bert Bismarck, on the part of Germaik\ and 
Jtedaret and Blakland, for the Tramvaol, 
were conducting the negotiations.

T he English War Office had, oil tk424th 
received no news concerning ^b uera1 s w 
art’s advance since the account of the 
battle. The absence of nows caused con
siderable excitement.

It was rej>orted on the 24th that the 
Arabs had surrounded General Stewart

B ishop  T e m ple , of Exeter, has been *p- 
pointed Bishop of London.

B u c k le , editor of the London Times, was 
married recently to Alice, daughter of 

j James Payne.

T H E  LA TEN T.
In the Senate, on the 24th, Mr. Edmunds 

introduced a bill dealing with dynamite 
conspirators. The bill was prepared by the 
Department of State for the purpose of 
preventing the United States being used ai 
a base of operations in attacks upon 
European Governments. The House went 
into Committee of the Whole on the Agri
cultural Appropriation bill.

T he case o f  ex-United States Marshal 
William Spence, who shot and killed his 
son-in-law, ex-Marshal Edward S. Wheat, 
in Nashville, Tenn., March 11, 1884, for 
which crime ho was sentenced to be hanged, 
was affirmed by the Supreme Court.

A  co llision  occurred bet ween two trains 
in a suburb of Brussels. Both were filled 

j with excursionsits. Twenty were injured, 
several of them fatally.

Jqhn J. Orton, one of the foremost law
yers of Wisconsin, died at his home in 
Milwaukee recently. Deceased was born 
in Brookfield, Madison County, N. Y., in 
1812, admitted to the bar in 18-17, and set
tled in Milwaukee in 1849.

It is stated that some clue has been found 
as to. the identity of the would-l>o assassin 
of President Santa Maria, of Chili. The 
maker of the tin box containing the powder 
has been apprehended. The person who 
ordered the box to bo made was a woman.

D ia b o l ic a l  attempts were made to wreck 
the Houses of Parliament and the Tower of 
London with dynamite on the afternoon of 
t he 24th. The structures wore considerably 
injured and six or seven persons seriously 
hurt. The buildings were full of sightseers 
at the time. The result was intense indig
nation throughout the civilized world and 
bitter denunciations and threats in 
England against the Irish who were be
lieved to have been concerned in the in
famy. A few arrests were made, but the 
police evidently possessed but little 
knowledge of the perpetrators of the 
crimes. Searching investigations were 
ordered to be made.

T he Westem File works, at Beaver Fulls,
Pa., which have been closed several weoks, 
have resumed at a slight reduction in the 
wages of all employes.

N otices have been posted in the Valley 
m ills and furnaces at Snaron, Pa., to the 
effect that the works w ill be closed down, 
ow in g  to scarcity  o f  orders and the dull
ness o f  the iron trade.

T he recent snow fall on the Italian Alps 
was the heaviest within the memory of 
man. Terrible accounts arrived from the 
villages that were destroyed. The calcu
lated loss so far as known was 300 lives 
lost. The troops displayed much heroism 
in effecting rescues.

A granite monument thirty-five feet 
high, base eight feet square, will be erected 
in Lakewood cemetery near Minneapolis, 
Minn., in memory of the victims of the 
great mill explosion in 1878.

K A N SAS S T A T E  N E W S.
K.n.a* Legislature.

Th* Senate met at four o’ clock on the 
ItH li and was in session only an hour, during 
whioh a lively, debate took pluce over a mo
tion looking to the creation of a committee 
to consider all petitions presented by the 
Woman Suffragists. No action was reached. 
Bills wrrr read a iirst time, A concurrent 
resolution offered by Mr. Hewins was passod 
instructing Senators and Representatives in 
Congress to oppose the National cattle trail, 
as such a measure would ho prejudicial to 
the interests of thepeople of tiie State and 
beneficial only to parties who neither reside
In nor pay taxes in the State..... In the House
the proceedings were entirely of a routine 
uuturu. The Speaker announced the stand
ing committees and the Mouse adjourned.

In the Senate ou the 20th petitions were 
presented for a geological survey of the 
State. Senators Barker, Green and .Crane 
were appointed a committee on tile part of 
the Senate to investigate tho Penitentiary. 
Several bills were introduced in regard to 
the Prohibitory Amendment. Tiie resolu
tion .ailing tho attention ot the Committee 
on ltailroads to the present grain freight 
charges over tho several roads of this State 
with a view that tney he restricted to a fair 
ami equitable maximum by the Legislature 
of the State, provoked a lengthy discussion. 
The vote to reconsider the vote by which tho 
resolution passed was lost.. ..In the House 
tiie Speaker announced astheStundiugCom- 
mitteo on Emigration: Hilllngsly, Smith, of 
Neosho, J. II. Cook, Smith, of McPherson, 
Faulkner, Loofhurrow, Brewster. Many peti
tions were presented. Forty-six bills were 
Introduced. A joint rc.solution was intro
duced to provide for a constitutional conven
tion, and also one to strike out the Prohib
itory amendment. Most of the bills were of 
a local or private nature. Among the bills 
read ami referred was Mr. Kelso's biiitucro- 
ate a State publishing house for school 
books. A resolution favoring placing Ocn- 
era ir . S. (irunt on the retired list of tho 
army was adopted. Senate concurrent reso
lution protesting against the establishing 
of a National cattle I rail ucrosu the State was 
concurred in. Senato concurrent resolution 
relating to railroad charges for moving grain 
was concurred ill. At four o’clock the 
House received tiie Senate, and the two 
ilousos went into joint session for the elec
tion of State Printer,find T. I). Thacher was 
elected, and the Joint session dissolved. Tho 
House resumed its session, and the Sneaker 
announced as members of the Joint Commit
tee on the part of the House to investigate 
the all airs of the Penitentiary. Messri. Me- 
Hrldo, Buck atld Hates. Adjourned.

In tho Senate ou the 21st Mr. Crane 
offered a coneurront resolution providing 
for a recess ol' the Legislature from Febru
ary 2f>, ISM, to .lunuiiry Id, lssa, which was 
laid over under tiie rules. Senator Jennings, 
a resolution in regard to the Oklahoma lauds. 
A resolution was adopted requesting tho 
Governor to furnish a list of Not lin es  Public 
in the State. Bills were introduced, and tho 
Senate by resolution ordered the Railroad 
Commissioners to furnish the original cost 
of hiiilding and equipment of the several 
railroads In tho State; ulso, whether their re- 
jKirts for the past year had been made as
provided by law......in the House petitions
were presented and bills introduced Among' 
the bills were: To provide for the payment 
of cluiiiiH incurred by the Invasion of gueril
las; to punish persons for misrepresenting 
breeding stock; to prohibit tiie issuing of 
bonds in aid of railroads; relating to liability 
of railroads for damages by Are; to protect 
cattle from splenic fever; to compel rail* 
roads to fence lands where they pass through 
lawful fences. A resolution was offered by 
Mr. Turner, culling upon the Representatives 
in I'ogress t,o push the opening of Oklahoma, 
which wots adopted,and the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 22d the Committee 
on Judiciary reported back a joint resolu
tion providing for a Constitutional Conven
tion, recommending that it be indefinitely 
postponed. A minority report favoring the 
resolution was also submitted. Senator 
Crane's resolution providing for a recess 
from February 25 lo January ft, last), did not 
prevail. The Oklahoma resolution was 
amended by substituting the Senate resolu
tion and passed. Eighteen bills were intro
duced. among them one Increasing the 
salaries of State officers. Judges, etc. A 
lively debate took place ou tho question of 
appointing a special committee on 
political rights o f women. The 
matter was finally tabled, 21 to ltl—  
In the House Mr. Hargrave was added to the 
commit tee to investigate Penitentiary htfnirs. 
On the presenting of petitions beingddclared 
111 order, nineteen were presentee!, praying 
lor payment Incurred from raids of rebels 
during the war. There were about 12,000 names 
on these petitions, representing all portions 
ol' the eastern end of Kansas. Many hills 
were introduced. The hour for tho special or
der having arrived, business was suspended 
and M rs. (longer introduced, who addressed 
the House on the subject of woman suit rage. 
Adjourned.

At the opening of tho Senate on the 23d 
a number of petitions relating to woman 
suffrage were presented. Also for laws reg
ulating the practice of medicine. The bill 
was indefinitely postponed milking the sign
ing of death warrants by tho Governor ob
ligatory. The resolution requiring tho Com
mittees on Ways and Means and Kduoationul 
mid Charitable Institutions to visit those in
stitutions w i i s  passed. A number of bills 
were introduced, when tiie Senate passed to 
the second rending of bills. The Senate then 
went into Coinmtttce of the Whole for the 
consideration of Mils. After some time thus 
spent the Senate went into executive session 
and the appointment o f A. H. Campbell as
Adjutant General was confirmed__In the
House Hills were introduced,the most impor
tant being to create a Stale Board of par
dons, composed of the LieutenantQovtmor. 
Secretary of State, Attorney General and 
Stute Auditor: to create a state Board ol 
Health; amending the divorce laws of the 
State, leaving six causes for divorce; to pro
vide for the organization and compensation 
of the militia of the State: to prevent tire in
surance companies from establishing rates 
on property and rating boards; to provide 
lor the appointment of a commissioner to in
quire into the advisability of amending the 
prison system of Kansas bv the establish
ment of a Stute Industrial Reformatory; concerning railroads. [Tills hill is the old maxi
mum rate bill of the lust session with table 
expunged.] After tin- reports of various 
committees, tile House adjourned.

3! i seel la neons,
A l a t e  lire at Dodge City destroyed the 

TVist-otlico block, starting in Wilden’s 
grocery. Total loss estimated at .$75,000. 
Among the losers were M. Collier, $10,000; 
the Cmutxiy printing office, $0,000: Wildcn 
& Co., grocers, $5,000; Shields’ hardware 
stock, $3,000. The warehouses of Morris, 
Collier & Wright and Beverly & Co., were 
destroyed with contents; insurance not 
ascertained.

T he State Medical Society met at Topeka 
on the 30th, with a large number of mem
bers present, for the purpose of drafting a 
bill lo establish a Board of Health and 
llygelne, ami also to have an oculist ap
pointed to attend to the Blind Asylum in 
the State. A bill was reported and thor
oughly discussed. The principal provision 
of the bill is that a State Board of Health 
consisting of nine members shall be created. 
The members of the board shall be ap
pointed by the Governor.

Faiimeks in the northern part of the 
State give encouraging wheat reports. The. 
seed was very generally sown early in the 
season, and had ample time to get well up 
ami deeply rooted before winter set in. The 
abundance of snow and the covering of 
sleet have been valuable protections against 
the severity of the frosts, and tf the weather 
is ordinarily favorable la March no fear of 
‘winter krli” need bn anticipated.

THE EXPOSITION.
A  C on d ition  o f  A ffa irs  N o t  a t A ll  C o m p li

m en ta ry  t o  tlxe M a n a g e m e n t—T h e  W o m 
a n 's  D e p a rtm e n t A p p r o p r ia t io n  A p pa r
en tly  H y p o th e ca te d —A  L a d y  E x h ib ito r 's  
Com plaint,— T h e  A ffa ir  C h a ra cterized ’ A s  
It “ G ig an tic  S w in d le ."

Nkw oki.k ins,. La., January 20*. 
The United .States Commissioners to 

the Exposition held a meeting yesterday. 
Julia Ward Howe, chief of the depart
ment of woman’s work, presented a long 
communication the substance of which 
was that ol the sum of $50,000 appropri
ated for her department she had not been 
able to get more than $3,900 from the 
management. In consequence, she had 
been forced to curtail her original de
signs for the exhibition and been driven 
to the necessity of paying her own ex
penses, including board bills, railroad 
lares for herself and assistants. Her 
landlady was threatening to distrain her 
goods and chattels for hor board bills.

Mrs. Howe asked the Commissioners to 
Interfere in her behalf. They at once ad
dressed a vigorous protest to the manage
ment, and demanded the accounting of 
Mrs. Howe's appropriation.

It Is believed the management is in no 
position to meet the demand, and that il 
the Commissioners make an unfavorable 
report to Congress, tiie result will be to 
throw the Exposition into the hands of a 
receiver or other agent for the .Govern
ment.

The threatened wtvike of the Exposition 
workmen, which was to have occurred 
yesterday, was averted by the payment of 
ten per cent, on account of back wages, 
and a promise of further payments within 
a few days.

NKW Yokk, January 2ft. 
Mine. V. Vallauri imports Turkish 

tobacco and smokers’ articles at No. 17C 
Broadway. On Thanksgiving Day, ac
companied by several employes, she 
boarded a train for the New Orleans Ex
position. Hreviously, fancy goods for 
display at tire Fair had been transported 
by freight. Mine. Vallauri returned after 
a sojourn of u month in the Crescnt City, 
poorer by $ 1,000, but riches in experi
ence. Tiie lady, in conversation with 
your correspondent, explained why she 
remained no longer at the South.

“ That World’ s Fair,”  said she, in tones 
of anger, “ IsA G IG A N T IC  SW IN D L E , 
in June last I communicated with Samuel 
Mullen, who signs himself chief of— (1 
don’ t remember the remainder of the 
title), asking him for space in the main 
building. I informed him that I pro
posed to exhibit Turkish fancy goods, 
cigarettes, etc. I asked him particularly 
what fees were to lie paid forthe privilege 
of exhibition, and ulso for the sale of my 
goods, lie gave me to understand at 
ffrst that I would be required to pay $5 
for each exhibit, but that Major liurke 
ind the committee had not decided what 
system to adopt as to tiie granting 
of sale privileges. For months he left 
me iu ignorance as to the latter point. I 
proceeded with my arrangements, and 
just as I was about to ship my exhibit 
and depart myself, I received a dispatch 
from Mullen saying that a very few priv
ileges were still unsold, and I must bid 
for one. With this pleasaut prospect be
fore me, I started for New Orleans. On 
my arrival I saw that my goods were 
placed in the space assigned me. I did 
not open them. I called on Major Burke 
and Mr. Mullen and asked them what was 
a reasonable sum to pay for a privilege. 
They astonished mo by replying that I 
must

PUT DOWN AT LEAST $1,000.
They contradicted their former statement 
by saylug that no privileges had yet been 
sold, except in one or two instances. 
One peddler had been forced to pay $2,000 
for the privilege of selling knick-knacks, 
made In Germany or this country, and ad
vertised to be of genuine Turkish irnpor 
tafiou. A New Orleans cigarette manu
facturer, a subscriber to the Exposition 
fund, succeeded in inducing the authori
ties to prohibit the sale of cigarettes and 
lobnceo upon the grounds, in order that his 
trade might be undisturbed. I explained to 
Major liurke that my entire exhibit was 
valued at but $719. If I was compelled 
to pay $ 1,000 for privilege ol a simi?le 
display I would reap no benefit. On the 
contrary, I would suffer a dead loss. 
When I begged Major Burke to remember 
that I was a woman and alone, he sneered 
at me and remarked sarcastically. ‘Now 
you’re trying to appeal to my gallantry 
aren’ t you?’ He afterward apologized 
for his discourteous treatment. I re
ceived uo satisfaction from the authori
ties. I therefore decided, after a month 
of waiting, to reship my display to this 
city and return home. My little experi
ence cost me over $ 1 ,000. I do not won
der so many exhibitors have packed up 
and returned to their homes.

The game, as played there, is to extort 
as much money as possible In fees from 
those desiring to display goods. I have 
known of one case whole a demand of 
$800 was Anally

COMPROMISED FOB $50.
I was not so fortunate. At the Centennial 
Exposition I was treated with every 
courtesy, was compelled to pay compara
tively little fee privileges, and received a 
gold medal in addition. My unfortunate 
experience is only one of hundreds ol 
others.”

Tiie iilpn t'■» spcuial Reception.
Washington, I). C., January 21.

The President's reception last evening 
was the reception of Tuesday last hashed 
over and in many respects Improved. On 
that occasion members of Congress and 
tiie army and uavy were Invited to meet 
the diplomatic corps. On this oc 
casion the diplomatic corps and 
the army ami navy were in
vited to meet members of Congress. 
The ladies of the Cabiilet who received 
tilth the' President, set tho example of 
appearing in high-necked, though costly 
dresses and extremely decollete dresses 
were the exception instead of the rule. 
Long trains, however, were very preva
lent.

AN AVALANCHE.

Ten-Ibis Destruction* Wrought ta an AOS'
trlau Village Ity mo Avalanche—Houses
W re ck e d  and  th e  In m a tes  H u rled  B c u c a tb
th e  Snow — 1 L a r g e  M em b er K tU cd  a n d
In ju re d -

Lom ox , January 19.
Vienna dispatches describe a snow

slide in the mountainous Province o l Car- 
iuthia, iu Austria, which everwhelrnned, 
in an instant, the portion; » f the city of 
Glagenfurt which lies "under the Alpine 
foothills. The snow fall has been un
usually heavy this winter, but no datiget 
was anticipated until the middle of last 
week, when slight earthquake shock* 
were reported at various points in th# 
Carnio Alps. There was aaxiety lit 
Glagenfurt, not so much because 
earthquakes might visit them, but 
because a slight vibration of the 
mountains would start an avalanche that 
might aud would wreck the old historic 
town. Outside ol these fears, some hun
ters brought the unwelcome news that 
there were signs ol movements along the 
snow masses ol the mountains, bub they 
attributed it to a partial thaw. Yesterday 
morning, however, when worshipers were 
on their way to tho Cathedral, a heavy 
rumbling was heard far up ou the moun
tains. A glance upward from the city saw 
the snow-clad surface iu billowy motion, 
and in less than three minutes the aval
anche came with

A CRASH AND ROAR
upon the outskirts of the town, burying 
some houses thirty feet m snow, and 
sweeping lighter structures before it like 
straws. Parties of men at onsse rushed to  
the rescue of tho overwhelmed citizens. 
Uu tire upper shore it w a:?found that many 
of the inhabitants had been utterly swept 
away. Twenty-live corpses Were discover
ed, some of them stripped of every por
tion o f clothing and horribly mangled. 
Nearly a hundred persons were found suf
fering from contused wounds, or
crushed aud helpless under beams and 
snow. Lower down, tiie work of
digging out the snow-imprisoned was be
gun and carried on with vigor. On tho 
upper slope a child was found unhurt, 
though imprisoned under a head of debris- 
which had been stopped from descending 
to ihe valley by a bowlder. its parents 
had been swept away with their dwelling. 
Many affirm that an earthquake shock had 
Been felt, but it is held that the fall o f 
such a mass of snow would account lor 
tuy vibrations felt.

THE NATIONAL TRAIL.
Tiie Prospect of tho Success of the Proposctt 

Measure Itathcr .Misty. Owing to Vigor
ous Opposition—What the Kff-et Witt He.

St . Louis, Mo., January 19,
“ I have given up all hope that the Na

tional Cattle Trail bill will get through 
Congress,”  was said by Henry Warren, 
one of the lobbying committee sent to 
Washington by the Texas State Stock As
sociation. He is at the Lindell Hotel re
turning to Weatherford, Texas, his homo- 

“ lt seems to me now that there is uo 
chance of the bill’ s success.”

“ Why?”  asked the reporter , who has 
been constantly informed that it was a 
surety.

“ Because we have had more to fight 
against than the opposition of Kansas and 
the northwest. The eastern cattlemen 
have also placed themselves In antagon
ism to the bill, and it is disapproved of 
by others on the ground that its passage 
would be against public policy, us it af
fected the rights of actual settlers. This 
Is the ground taken, for instance, by 
Senator Edmunds, with whom I had a 
talk before 1 left Washington, although 
he said that he would make no active ob
jection to the bill. Our attempt to re
concile O U R  KANSAS OPPONENTS 
did not succeed, and I am going home. 
Ex-Congressman Upson, tiie other Texas 
committeeman, will probably remain in 
Washington.”

“ What will Texas do now, failing to
get the trail?”

“ Get rid of some of its breeding enttio 
by railroad shipments, in order to reduce 
tho number of the stock w hich have been 
kept for supply purposes. Next season 
over 500,000 cows aud immature cattle 
will come to the cast from the Texas 
ranges. Inconsequence tire market will 
be glutted with cheap but poor beef.”

The National Cuttle Convention, which 
met iu St. Louis last November, passed 
a resolution asking Congress to with
draw from settlement a strip of the pub
lic domain, six miles wide and G80 miles 
long, extending from Red ltiver on the 
South to the Red River on the North, and 
set it aside to be used as a Nation
al highway, over which the cattle 
sold in Texas could be driven to their 
Northern purchasers. _ The trail thus ask
ed for would contain 4,080 square miles 
ot 2,(111,200 acres of land in the con
vention, Kansas announced that it would 
resist the passage of the bill, and Us ex
ample has been followed by other States 
since Congress convened.

^ • r------------->
Hutler Rues Elkin* for Fulfillment ol 

Agreement.
Nkw  Yo r k , Jammry 20.

B. F. Butler has begun suit in the United 
States Circuit Court against Stephen II. 
Elkins, to compel the latter to make a 
deed conveying to the former 100,009 
acres of land, being a part of thy Mora 
grant iu New Mexico. About February 
1st, 1884, Butler agreed to purchase the 
land at seveuty-flve cents anr acre provid
ed the title was clear. He sent <>. D. 
Borkor to New Mexico, w ho examined Ihe 
titles and found part of them to be clear 
and the balance clouded. Butler offered 
$75,000 lor tho land despite these objec
tions, which proposition was accepted by 
Elkins. Several deeus were drawn, luu 
all of these instruments' were objection., 
able to one or the other of tho pcfciol- 
psls. Butler asks that the Court <j»<aupoi 
Elkins to make out a proper d-AsJ, and 
meanwhile the defendant Is enjr 4ned and 
restrained from disposing of ',py o f ths 
property mentioned.
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- .  ,> ___ llPIrn s sweet voice had an unwonteerijoae g p u i i t u  t f o u r a n l ,
W . E. TIMIMON6, Editor.

CC ITO K W O O D  FALLS. -  «CAN3A5
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FHIENDLY DISAPPOIN TM ENT.
Stern Disappointment! you're my friend, 

Although vou’re hard to bear!
1 asked tor Joy, and in its stead 

You’ve brought me near Despair.
I sought for pearls of priceless worth,

And, from your cruel store.
You’ve given me granite from the rock 

And pebbles'from the shore.
liut, heavy as your touch has been,

I’ve learned to boar its weight,
And, drawing good irom seeming ill,

I’ve struggled with my fate.
And when the agony had pass’d,

Beheld, with glad surprise,
That Pain, and Sorrow, and Distress,

Were angels in disguise.
I’ve learned that granite from the rock, 

And pebbles from the tide.
May be employed for useful ends,

When pearls have been denied.
So, Disappointments! Do your worst!

And, scorning to complain,
I’ll stand uiieorqueri d ami confess 

You’ve not been sent in vain!
—Oniric* Mactuiy, L.L.D., in JS. Y. Independ

ent.

A LITTLE SPACE FILLED.

The In fluence o f  a  L ife  P u re  an d  
S tro n g  in  I ts  P u rp oso .

there any time in the year when it 
can rain more drearily and imcca-ingly 
than in the mouth of November? Helen 
Hildreth thought not, as 'lie looked idly 
out o f the window upon the dripping 
trees and ft;earning pavement.

She was not an unpleasant sight to a 
passer-by as she stood there with the 
dark folds of her dress clinging closely 
to her graceful form, and her rich 
brown hair coiled smoothly around her 
head, lint if that passer-by had paused 
to examine the face underneath the 
brown hair I fear he would have dis
covered a look of discontent about the 
dark eyes and delicate mouth, which, 
but for that, would have been beauti
ful.

As she watched the busy throng hur
rying to their homes in the early dusk 
of that November day she pictured in 
her niiniPthe homes they were all going 
to—from the millionaire rolling ivy in 
his luxuriant carriage to the ragged lit
tle newsboy who shout*! “  Evening 
News," in his high, shrill voice—and 
involuntarily she looked around into 
the warm, bright room in which she 
stood, and the discontented look left 
her face, and it was beautiful. So 
thought Henry Raymond ns lie hurried 
by, pausing only to lift his hat as Ids 
eye met Iieis.

“ 1 never knew she was so beautiful,”  
lie said; ‘ ‘that was an expression which 
I  never saw there before.”  And all 
that evening, as lie sat in his room, (lie 
face of Helen Hildreth was before his 
eyes.

As the darkness deepened, and the 
lamp-lighter with his flickering torch 
crossed and re-crossed the street, leav
ing a track of light behind him, Helen 
turned from the window, and drawing 
an easy chair to the lire sat down with 
a sigh. As she sat leauiug her head on 
herliand the shadow began to steal 
over her face once morn, when from the 
room  above souuded the voice o f her 
sister Grace.

“ Content to fill a little space,”  sang 
Grace.

“ Ah!”  thought Helen, “ that is the 
trouble—the little space. Why must 
my life be so narrow when there are so 
many things 1 long for and so mniiv 
useful, pleasant tilings I might do if—”  

“ If Thou be glorified, sang the 
sweet voice overhead.

“ Can it be that God is glorified by 
the common, homely duties that fall to 
my lot?”  thought Helen. And still the 
happy, thoughtless Grace .«ontimied 
her song, unconscious o f the eerruon 
she was preaching to the heart down 
stairs:

“  Ajid if soios things T rlo not ask 
In my cup of blessing la*.
I would have my spirit tilled the moro 
With greatful love to Thee,
And careful less to serve Thee much 
Thau to please Thee perfectly,”

All through the beautiful hymn Helen 
sat communing with her own heart, and 
the shadow left her faccand in its place 
there canxe a look of peace which made 
it thrice beautiful—beautiful with “ the 
thoughts that burned below.”

All that evening the peaceful look 
was ou her face and it remained there 
for  many days, through nil the rouud 
o f her every-day duties, for always in 
her heart was ringing the same refrain: 
“ If Thou be glorified,”  and truly the 
thought sanctified the labor of her 
hands.

Henry Raymond was a young man 
who “ went about doing good.”  Not in 
any ostentatious manner, but in his 
quiet, gentlemanly way, as though that 
was the 'thing to bo done; and he did 
it never thinking that in so doing he 
was any different from other men. His 
genial manner, his manly face, not to 
mention his “ goodly inheritance,”  al
ways insured him a cordial welcome 
wherever he went.
I 'T he days had lengthened into months 
since the evening when hb had discov
ered Helen Hildreth’ s beauty, and in all 
the days that had passed ho had not 
forgotten the look he had caught from 
her dark eyes. One afternoon ho was 
walking with his usual brisk step along 
one o f the most crowded streets of the 
city. Just enough snow had fallen to 
make the pavement slippery, and all o f 
the busy, jostling crowd were carefully 
picking their ways lest a careless step 
should cause their pride to fall.

As Mr. Raymond paired at a crowded 
crossing, ho chanced to look down, and 
almost at his feet stood a tiny boy lean
ing on his crutch, and in his we^k, crip
pled condition not daring to venture 
among the hurrying vehicles in the 
street Without a moment’s thought 
the elegant Henry Raymond stooped, 
and picking the little fellow up in his 
arms, regardless of rags and dirty 
crutch, boro him safely across. The 
child looked up in his face with an ex
pression of awe and wonder combined, 
and said: “ Re you GodP”

“ Oh, n o ," said M*. Raymond, smil- 
intr, “ I am only one of His servants," 
and looking up he saw the eyes o f Helen 
Hildreth upon him, and he knew she 
bail seen and heard it all.

“ Hood afternoon,Mr. Raymond,”  and

Helen’ s sweet voice had an unwonted
that

__________Kin
your arms?”

“ Poor little fellow ,”  he said, as his 
eyes followed the retreating form of the
little cripple, “ in; looks as though he 
needed a strong arm about him all the 
time. I wonder how his life is spent, 
anyway. Hut pardon me, Miss Hild- 
relh,”  lie added hastily, “ our wavs 
seem to be together; may I walk with 
you?”

“ Certainly,”  she said. “ I  was on 
my way home and shall be glad to have 
your com pany.”

“ How fortunate,”  he answered, “ f o r i  
am going home, too, and always pans 
your door.”

Ah! Henry Raymond, how suddenly 
you decided to go home instead of iu 
the opposite direction in which you 
were hastening with all speed but a few 
moments ago.

They walked on side by side, talking 
of many trifling things, until they 
reached Helen's door, when she turned 
and with a bright smile said:

“ It will give nu; pleasure, Mr. Ray
mond, to see you in my home. You 
will lie welcome whenever you may 
com e.”

“ ’•’hank you. Miss Hildreth,”  hc- 
-aht, <*.s lie took her extended hand for 
a moment in his, “ not only for the in
vitation, of which I shall avail myself at 
an early day, hut also for one o f tin 
most delightful walks I ever enjoyed. 
Good evening.”  And ho went on his 
way as Helen tripped up the steps a id 
disappeared within the door. Simple, 
c mi mon-place words—and yet these 
two young people felt that never had 
such words souuded so pleasantly be
fore.

Not many days passed before Mr. 
Henry Raymond’s card was presented 
to Miss Hildreth, and the pleasant even
ing that followed was only u prelude tc 
many more, in which they each had 
glimpses into tin* other’s life and char
acter which unconsciously drew them 
nearer together.

One evening Henry had been telling 
Helen how, that day, as he was thread
ing his way along one of the poorer 
streets of the city his attention was ar
rested by hearing a childish voice say: 
“ Yes, mamma, hint's the one; lie did 
carry me in his arms. O, I wish my 
arms was ns big and stout as his!”

Ho looked up to the window whence 
came the voice, ami there sat the little 
cripple whom he had helped across the 
street on that winter day. He told her 
of the home he had found there; o f the 
weary, working mother, and of the pov 
ertv lie had tried to relieve. As lit 
ceased speaking Helen sighed.

“ Why do you sigh, Miss Hildreth?” 
he asked. “ Is your heart so easily 
touched by the sufferings of others?"

“ I fear my thoughts were more of 
myself than of others,”  she answered, 
with a faint smile. “ Sometimes il 
seems to me as if my life was o f so lit
tle value to thosp around me that 1 
might drop out o f existence and hardly 
be missed; and when you tell me o f tin 
many hearts you cheer I long to he)] 
others, too.”

"W hat a very cojnm on feeling flint 
is,”  ho said. I wonder if there is : 
person iu the world who does not feel, 
if he were only- some one ti e, lion 
much better his life would be? An 
yet wo all know that we arc all placet: 
where we are for a purpose, and that 
wo nil inti lienee those around us, how
ever unconscious we may he o f it.”

“ Do yoll remember,”  lie added aftei 
n few minutes’  sileuee, “ what Ower 
Meredith says about influence?”  and hi 
repeated the beautiful words from “ Lit- 
cile :”
“  No stream from its source 
Flows soawiml. how lonely so o’er itsc-ourso. 
Hut wliut some lniul Is gladdened. No still 

over rose
And set without Influence somewhere. Wht k n o w s
What earth'noods front earth’s lowest creature; 

No l i fe
Can ts-pure In Its purpose and strong in It! 

strife .
And all life not be purer and sponger there by."

“ How beautiful that is,”  said Helen. 
“ It is only at times that I forget that 1 
have a little space to fill." And ther. 
she told him of the d irk  November day 
.when tlic song sung by her sister hat; 
come to her heart with such comfort, 
and her radiant face testified to tin 
truth of her words.

When she censed speaking Henry 
took her hand in his and poured forth 
the words o f love which had loftg been 
trembling on lii.s lips. It was the old, 
old story; why repeat it here? Thr 
story' that lias been tohl through all 
time, and will be until eternity.

Henry Raymond does not go alone tc 
visit the sick and sorrowing now, but 
is always accompanied by a bright, 
winning companion. Many arc the 
blessings that are called down on Mrs. 
Raymond's head for her words and 
deeds o f love; while Helen in lie; 
thankful, happy heart feels that nothing 
is beneath her, if it is in the direction 
of her life; nothing is great or desirable 
if it is oft'and away from  ths.t— Chica
go Standard.

Russian Justice.

The question has often been asked 
whether in Russia men receive impar 
tial justice or  not. I shall mention twe 
cases which came under my own ob 
servation. The landlord of m y.housf 
entered an action to recover the sum o! 
$2,000 owed for goods to that amount 
delivered. Both parties bribed th* 
Judge, but the landlord was the most 
lavish, and he. affirmed that ho paiu 
$750, after the decision in Ins favor, or 
condition that he received tho oilier 
$1,250: his offer was accepted and hr 
paid the amount after waiting twe 
years for his money. An Austrian 
gentleman was robbed at a hotel whore 
he was stopping of property to a con
siderable amount. The servants were 
all examined by the police and one was 
selected as the probable thief. The 
hotel proprietor well knew the*honesty 
of this man and gave him a character 
which would have exonerated him from 
the charge. Hut no, the police de
termined that ho was tho thief, and 
actually flogged him to tho comfortalih 
number of 800 lashes. Scarcely was 
this received before the true thief wa- 
discovereil to be quite another person: 
the poor servant, instead o f being con
soled for the severe flagellation he had 
received, was sent out of the city in 
order that the business might be for
gotten.—London Telegraph.

These men were 
Result: A rich

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT.
The Next FrostHunt’s Inet In A lllc -

■puccj Admirable.
The admirable manner in which bv- 

ernor Cleveland lias borne himself ace
his election to the Presidency haskot 
escaped public recognition. Whatrer 
may' have been said of him earlier, 1 is 
now no longer an untried man. Sice 
the early day s o f November the <es 
of the Nation have been fixed urn 
him with a peculiar interest. He as 
been scrutinized closely by friend ad 
foes. Ilis every movement has beeife- 
ported, his every utterance beang
upon public offices has been eagdy ___________________L. ___________ ____
gaught up and made the subjeetof [ the Republic ans won this time, the rob- 
comment. He lias lived in tho tie-c bing would lmvo quadrupled that

amount in a single year. Naturally 
Blaine and ids friends are sad. Well, 
do the people rejoice. Blaiue hopes to 
he flic candidate of his party again in 
1888. but he will never more deceive 
himself by thinking that a nomination 
means an election. The days of pur
chasing the presidency are past.—-liich- 
i no ml State.

portors of Mr. Blaine, 
to be near the throne. 1 
harvest for Mr. Blaine.

Castles were built, iii the air by all 
the millionaire plunderers on the basis of 
the Plumed Knight’ s power to conduct 
a successful campaign. But pul flic 
sentiment was aroused against Repub
lican rascality, and Mr. Cleveland, the 
great political Reformer, the man who 
knew no ring, who would accept no 
personal gift, was elected instead of Mr. 
liluine. And the Star-route gang, as 
well as Mr. Blaine, now sigh upon the 
threshold of 1885, when they' realise 
what they have missed.

The Star-route thieves alone robbed 
the Government o f $1,000,000. Had

light o f  publicity. His official posifin 
as Governor of a great State has rn- 
dcred him peculiarly open to obsen- 
tion; and Jus home has been the reset 
of pilgrims from nil parts of the Unin, 
and representing all sections of is 
party. Tho opposition has wateljd 
him with tlic utmost jealousy alt. 
Every opportunity to find him makiir 
mistakes in action or in utterance hi 
b en searched for with the avidity c 
the hound upon tho scout. The mat 
who had successfully passed tiirougl 
tliis ordeal at any time would be re 
gqrdcd as evincing no ordinary cireum

THE NEGRO ALARM.
One Good Result That "Will Be Accom

plished by Cleveland's Election.
While the stories of negro alarm at

in mu pi- nuiiti | iiii.ii iniuiUHS OI
ties lias achieved a signal triumph.

If during that period Governor Cl 
land lias said a word or  done one act

spection. The man who succeeds in ii the olcc-iion of Grover Cleveland have 
in Ihc present peculiar relations of par- been exaggerated for political purposes,

there has certainly keen some appee- 
‘ev e ' henslon on the part of the most ignorant 

of the Southern blacks that I he return 
with a proper appreciation of the re- of the Democrats to power meant in 
sponsibilil it s of the position to which lie some manner the oppression of theii 
lias been elected, it has esenped the pub- race-
lie attention. His opponents, ai well One of the best results tub-accom plish
es his supporters, arc alike unaware of ed during President Cleveland s term 
it. There is not a little that is instruo- is the removal of the erroneous iiupres- 
tive iu the movements of the former!s!o11 fl'om the minds of (lie Southern 
class. Smarting under the bitterness of negroes that Democrats are their natural 
their defeat, and having just gone enemies and Republicans their friends 
through a campaign in which they had and protectors.
studiously attempted to disparage the Since emancipation and enfranchise- 
ability of the Democratic candidate for ment the Republicans have been in un- 
the Presidency, they were quick to find disturbed possession of the National 
evidence to justify the position they had Government. For their own purposes 
taken with regard to him, while they they have deceived the colored people 
might salve their own wounds with the °* the South with the story that should 
spectacle o f tho partial discomfiture of the Republican party be deprived ol 
the victors. They have been signally] P°wer enfranchisement would cease and 
disappointed here. Governor Cleveland! slavery be restored. That so stupid and 
has not furnished them a shadow of the wicked a falsehood should bo believed 
opportunity they sought. He has ncJ is a proof of the ignorance and super- 
commodated them with no mistakes stition of a race recklessly endowed 
whatever. He has not omited to talk'.with the franchise by the Republicans 
frankly, and in one instance he has giv- immediately on the abolishment ol
en to the public iu writing a statement 
of what his policy will be in a mo.-t im
portant feature of his incom ing admin
istration. In so doing, lie lias neither 
divided his friends nor furnished com 
fort to his foes. He lias had the good 
sense to preserve reticence on points 
where the indication of his action was 
unnecessary, as in the ease of his prob
able course iu the formation of his Cab
inet, for instance; while he has, at thy 
same time, given evidence of the prin
ciples that are to guide him in a man
ner which has strengthened tlic confi
dence of the more disinterested and pa
triotic men o f the Nation. He lias neith
er been diplomatic nor evasive in these 
assurances at any time.

These things have done much to as
sure the people that in President Cleve
land they are to have a sensible, saga
cious and discreet Chief Magistrate. In

tin deplorable institution of shivery, 
wlich had deprived its victims o f all 
edication.

Flic Democratic party favored etnan- 
eiiation as a war measure, but would 
lid have enfranchised millions of the 
repased slaves ami flooded the ballot- 
big with tho most degraded ignorance. 
Sleli an act was an insult to American 
cjizenshlp.

But now that the negroes are cn- 
ibwed with all tlic rights of citizens the 
Democrats would not. if they could, de
rive  them of one of tlios; rights. The 
(fission of Democracy is to educate the 
jonthern blacks up to an intelligent 
Hid honest exercise of tho franchise.

Tho Republicans have no right tc 
claim, as they do, that the negroes of 
jhe South are all in sympathy with that 
party, even now. The enfranchised 
slaves were given the ballot in order

tlie absence of qualities for the lack of that they might become the political 
which he was criticised by politicians lchattels of the Republican par$y._ That

late impaign bids fair to be 1 is ° « e  of tll°  crimes for which Repub
licanism has to answer. But the over
throw of carpet-bag and bayonet rule 
gave a second enfranchisement, politi
cal enfranchisement, to the Southern 
negroes, and the more intelligent among 
them already understand tiie imposi
tions practised upon them by Repub
lican politicians and attach themselves 
to tlie Democracy.

Before Presid-nt Cleveland’ s term 
closes, the eyes of iho colored people in 
tho Southern States will be opened to 
the knowledge that the Democracy is 
tlic party of even-handed justice to all 
and the champion of the oppressed oi 
all races.—N. Y. World.

in the
found an important advantage. He is) 
unfamiliar with tlic ways of Washing
ton: ho is unversed in the arts of the 
politician: hut it looks now as if hi 
might come into Washington like a cool 
breeze from the country, which ii 
needed to purify the sultry air of thp 
capital. The Nation asks for a new cri 
in its administration of public offices 
It is appropriate that business methods 
should take the place of the schemes «f 
the political partisan in carrying on tic 
Government. W e require a man who 
will put Its mind to bringing the Gor- 
ommout back to business practice. 
Governor Cleveland is not only, we iie- 
licvo, fully competent to that task; lie 
lias set his mind on discharging tjie 
duties of liis ollioo in just that spirit. 
Hi; is better fitted to succeed in it tiian 
if lie had been bred a politician. His 
alleged weakness is in this point of 
view an important equipment.

If Governor Cleveland was not edu
cat'd  iu his polities at Washington, he 
has borne himself in Jlio lime of trial 
since his election to the Presidency with 
a careful circumspection wtjieli few 
men tired in that school could have 
equaled. He has proved alike a satis
faction to his friends and the despair of 
liis enemies during that period of test
ing. Bet ter than all, he lias raised tho 
besL hopes of tlnfNation for his con ing  
usefulness in office. — Boston Hernia 
(Ind.)

BLAINE’ S RETRO SPECT.
‘P lum edSome of tho Reason* Why the 

Knight,*’ Ih Depressed.
Mr. Blaine has had little to say of 

late. His bitter and foolish harangue 
at Augusta after his defeat wai enough, 
it is well. But tlie silent Plumed 
Knight is sad over the thought of wiiat 
might have been, and heaves a deep 
sign from time to time a ; the specter 
money kings around tlie banquet board 
nt D.-lnioiiico’ s rise up before him. 
And he is particularly depressed when 
tlie shadow o f Dr. Burehard falls before 
his gaze.

Seven inonthi ago the future was 
roseate in Mr. Blaine’ s mind. Tfie am
bitious statesman had been nominat 'd 
for President by the Republican Con
vention. lie  hail “ served liis people”  
for a quarter o f a century in legislative 
halls, but tlie great aim o f liis life was 
to “ serve”  them in the Execut vc De
partment. He coveted tile honor of 
ruling fifty-live million people. No 
Republican candidate for twentv-live 
years had fa led to enter the White 
House. 8nrely he, with his magnetism 
and liis audacity. was not to be defea*-

A GROWING MAN.
The Thought That Prevalla with Million* 

in the United States.
Our highly esteemed contemporary, 

the St. Lotus Post-Dispatch; taus happily 
voices the thought that has probably 
occurred to millions of minds since the 
Presidential election:

Grover Cleveland is the first Than that ever 
made the Mayoralty of a minor municipality 
a stcppinjrstone to the office of Governor, anil 
then stepped from the latter into tho Presi
dency. Ilis HToNvth as a national character in 
tie  potty office of Mayor was so phenomenal 
that his install'd on ns Governor of New York 
was witnessed with mnnv inisyivin«s that the 
mushroom wonder would collapse under tho 
weight of that urent responsibility. Yet he 
still grow under it ail so admirably that last 
November witnessed liis election to the Presi
dency. And, strange to say, ho has since 
grown more in the public confid sneo and re
spect tlmu any other President overdid be
tween liis election and inauguration. With 
opportunities abundant he has made no mis
take. He has written many letters, but not 
one of which the country would say “ burn 
this.” Kvery woid from liis tongue or pen so 
far keep* tin* line which the common sense ol 
tho country lias murke 1 out for him.

During the campaign a piggish cry 
was raise,! that Governor Cleveland was 
a man of “ sliigg sli inti-lieet,”  of “ no 
ideas,”  and destitute of all knowledge 
of national affairs.

Since the election, as tlie world learn- 
motv and more of llie President-elect, 
it is «ecn*thsit with liis quiet grasp of 
pnl lie affairs, his instinctive know
ledge of right, his groat sen <o o f duty, 
liis calm judicial mind, his mature judg
ment and iis  cntTo truthfulness, lie is 
a great r statesman than could ho made 
out of a whole school of liis pragmati
cal critics.

Grover Cleveland manifested neitho- 
exeiteih nt nor anxiety when it becan 
evident that aa attempt to repent 111 
fraud of 18sG wn- contemplated. II" 
felt strong in the firmness and honest- 
of the people. Victory did not unduly 
elate him. and did not cause the slight
est change in his simple habit# or the 
quiet disc!-nrgo of Id* duties. Since the 
election lie bin made no injudicious nt-

STOCKING DARNING.
A F e w  H ints R e g a r d in g  F a m ily  F o o n o m y

W h ir l . A re  W o r th y  o f  C on s id era tion .
There may be, as you choose to look 

at it, a great deal of drudgery or a great 
deal of romance and poetry in your 
weekly darning. There is really a no, 
hie self-deception, it seems to me, as to 
small household tasks. Perhaps 1 
should not call it self deception, bat u 
determination to like what one natural
ly dislikes. For instance: you “ hate 
darning,”  it is something to be “ gotten 
over”  somehow, and “ through with”  
us soon as possible.

But now suppose, instead o f seeing 
merely the pile o f brown, gray and car
dinal stockings, you see the feet which 
tliev encase; lecaH the first glimpse of 
Will’ s baby foot as you mend your eld
est horn’ s manly sock; what a little 
crushed rose-leaf it seemed! How yon 
longed to have it grow  siring! Then 
that first day lie “ felt hisf.-et” : how tho 
gentle pressure on your lap throbbed to 
your very heart! How many times you 
have asked God to guide his steps! How 
many times Ho lias guided when you 
did not ask! Why, Will’ s socks are 
mended and folded away, and you turn 
to Nettie’s or Rob’s with a thought pe
culiar to your girl just growing into 
womanhood, or to your merry, romp
ing seliool-boy, whose noise and frolic 
you would m ss sorely, though they trv 
your patience now and then. Look 
back and see the goodness and mercy 
which have fo l’owetl the children and 
yourself. Perhaps you have expected 
to see the goodness and mercy ahead of 
you? But that is not the promise. How 
Hob does wear out his knees! Alt. well, 
all that love for marbles and tag is 
building up a fine constitution. Better 
lie mending than nursing! So, with 
thoughts of tlie past and prayers for the 
future, an hour goes by anil you have 
really enjoyed what lias always before 
been a hard task.

But I wish to lie prnct’eal, and so 
would give the benefit o f my experience 
in darning. I find that too many 
mothers do not know that they should 
leave a loop at each turn of the darn, as 
the stocking has shrunk and tho darn
ing cotton has not. Then, too, I always 
“ ran”  the heels ami knees of new 
stockings, or else herrin g-bonc a lining 
on them: if you line the heels put your 
lining on the right side, lest the seam 
hurt the foot. Do not turn in the edges 
o f the lining, but herring-bone it neatly. 
Then again, instead o f darning largo 
holes, patch the children’ s stockings. 
Last of all, if you have a leisure half 
hour now and then, lay aeido stockings 
which are too far gone for your own 
children and rc-foot them for sonic of 
G od’s little ones. Such mended stock
ings can always bo used at tho different 
“ Homos,”  or given to some poor mem
ber of your own church, it is a very 
great help to your Christian life t o  lay 
aside one afiernoon in the week when 
you will work for the poor, mending or 
making garments. This is quite a dif
ferent matter from making some beau
tiful art needle-work to be sold at a fair, 
but it is more Biblical. W e ‘don’ t hear 
anything about the fire-screens or table- 

•scarfs that Dorcas was engaged in when 
she fell ou sleep! “ Think on these 
tilings. ” — lh p c  Ledyard, in Congrcga- 
tionalist.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

SOM E DRESSES.
The

ed. A Republican nomination was I terance, although he lias talked freely
equivalent to an election. So, acting 
on this pleasing theory, he began early 
to shape his plans for administering 
the affairs of the Government.

Mr. Blaine had nceej t -d the aid of 
Jay Gould, the wily monopolist. Mr. 
Gould's railroad syndicate ow M  the 
Government a vast sum of money which 
wns to tie conveniently forgotten by tlie 
new Cabinet. Star-Route, Brady, Star- 
Kouto Dor oy, Whisky-Ring Joyce, and 
Mavy-Uing Roach were all ardent sup-

ami frankly with all. His words hart 
been words o f wisdom because tlie;. 
have come with sincerity from an hon
est heart.

As our Wes tern contemporary says, 
Grover Cleveland “ lias grown more in 
the public confidence and respect than 
any other President-elect ever grew be
tween liis election and inauguration.”  
Tin* country begins to repose on Grover 
Cleveland with ii souse of comfort and 
security.—«V. Y. Exchanne.

Garments llNe<I for Dining and Re
ception Purpose.* in New York.

Velvet, gros grain, satin and brocaded 
silks or satins are the materials with 
which the modistes are busy for tho 
elaborate toilettes used from now until 
Lent at full-dress entertainments. The 
velvet basque and train, with a bro
caded pleated vest and pleated tablier, 
form a design that is repeated in many 
colorings. One very rich toilet lias 
Titian rod velvet for the full train of live 
breadths, seventy-five inches long in 
tlie center and rounded off gracefully 
toward tlie sides. At tho top there arc 
bouffant plaits on the tournuro and the 
sides. The fiat side breadths are of the 
velvet, while the front breadth is cov
ered by six broad and long plaits of 
gold and red lirocaded satin turned to 
meet iu the middle. A trimming of red 
satin balls edges the velvet side pane! 
breadth. Tlie bast pie lias the square 
open vest pla'tcd at the top and plain 
below the darts already described; this 
vest matches tlie bropade o f the skirt, 
and tlie lace gathered round it is found 
point. A  dress very similarly made is 
of poppy red satin duchesse, with white 
and red velvet brocade iu front and 
point la c ', while another dress is entire
ly of the poppy satin, with black Chan
tilly lace for the trimming.

Tlie-e bright red toilettes are in great 
favor tliis winter, and quite rival the 
many dresses of white or black that are 
probably most fashionable o f ail. Gold 
frimmihgs are used to enrich elaborate 
dresses o f black satin bv combining 
large gilt.and large jet beads in .-trail Is 
or in tlie same piece of ptlss-m nterie. 
F’or instance, a black satin dress with 
a three-quarter train made ol three 
very wide breadths of satin, has in tlie 
front live lengthwise box plaits of satin, 
each finished' separately at the foot 
with gilt and jet fringe, and these arc 
separated by flat bands o f gilt and jet 
passementerie. Three of t.icse plaits 
extend up to the belt, while two outer 
ones are hidden at tho top by a fes
tooned hip Ifrapery that is also fringe.1. 
The basque lias a square neck, with a 
row of gilt heads edging it, and inside 
this is gathered round point lace; tin 
sleeve.* are half-long, with a row o! 
beads at tlie elbows, and a ptift'of laec 
com ing out of it like an under-sleeve, 
and ending in two li.ee frills. For the 
black satin dresses that arc suitable for 
so many occasions a Metliois collar of 
jet is still in favor, while others prefer 
cutting the neck pointed in the back 
and square in front, or else in V-shape 
both iii back and front. The low lotuid 
corsage severely linished on the edgo is 
s o  n on opera toilettes of velvet or of 
satin, especially in the dark colors or 
black that bring out the fair tints of 
t ie  complexion. Drops of chenille ol 
tlie color of the dress, with gilt, silver, 
or jot beads, are much used' on tlie 
front breadths and vo.-ts o f satin 
dresses. Black satin powdered with jet, 
gilt.or silver beads is very effective, and 
this is easily done at home, ns the beads 
are merely sewed on at irregular inter
vals, and are quite near together. — 
Harper's Ila:ar.

— Fine stock and a well kept farm are
sure indications of prosperity.'

— Butter Scotch: One cup o l inolas-es, 
one cup of sugar, one-half cup of but
ter. Boil until done.—Detroit Post.

— Feed tho stock early in tho morn
ing. as stirring around warms up their 
blood and dispels tlie chill o f the night. 
— Western Rural.

— Says the Conimis- ioncr of Agricult
ure, tho current production of agricult
ure of the United States with fair prices 
t-au be but little short of $1,000,000,000.

— Marble Gandy: Four cups of maple 
syrup; bo.l until it cracks in water, and 
just before taking from tile lire put in u 
piece o f butter t ho size of an egg. If 
preferred waxy, do not lot it cook so 
long.— Exchange.

— Fifty years ago the average weight 
of beef cattle was eight hundred pounds 
hut now it i- fourteen hundred pounds. 
This increase is due to tlie introduction 
of thoiougiibrcd stock, careful breeding 
and butter feeding .— Albany Journal.

— Change of seed on tho farm is an 
important feature in successful crop 
raising, liotli vegetable and cereals 
do better if changed every few years,, 
and whit t  is the time to look up ap
proved varieties so as to have them 
ready in tho-sj ring.— Cincinnati Times.

— A correspondent o f tho Now York 
Tribune says farmers do not realize 
how great is tho shrinkage in farm 
products by holding over. Potatoes- 
will shrink seven barrels in one hun
dred by storing till spring. Grain 
loses from live to eight pounds per 
bushel, and hay about one-third in. 
weight.

— A farmer says that if yon want" to 
fatten a horse that is hidebound give 
him oue teaspoonful of tho following 
once a day in wet feed: Saltpeter, four 
ounces; crude antimony, one ounce; 
sulphur, three ounces; pulverize and 
mix the whole together. Dose, a table- 
spoonful once a day in a bran mash.— 
Savannah News.

— Batter Pudding: One and a' hall 
cups of flour, oqe teaspoon ful o f bak
ing-powder, one tcaspoonful of salt, a 
quarter of a cup of butter, three eggs, 
ouc p ut of milk. Sift flour, salt and 
powder together; rub in batter cold ; 
add eggs and milk; stir all well togeth
er; pour into a butter-mold and steam 
one hour.— Tlic Household.

— Chicken l ’ie: Take boiled chicken, 
either freshly cooked or cold, and lav 
it in pieces in a deep baking-dish which 
has been previously lined at the sides 
with nice pie-crust. Dredge flour over 
the'moat and add salt and pepper, then 
another layer of chicken, and proceed 
as before till tho dish- is filled. Pour in 
some of the gravy or broth, put bits of 
butter on top, and cover with a rich 
paste, which may be ornamented with 
fanciful devices in leaves and scrolls, 
according to taste. Be sure that an 
opening is left in the top for tho steam 
to escape from while baking.—Boston 
Ulobe.

M ANURE IN .W IN T E R .
Why Farmers Should Devote Their Detail re 

Time to Frcpariusr It,
During the winter scasdu every tann

er should devote his leisure time to tlie 
matter of making manure, not only by- 
adding fresh material and composting 
siibstanc s thereto, but by working the- 
heap over, thoroughly mixing it. and 
rendering it as fine as possible. There 
is a large amount o f material wasted on 
the farms in the Ignited States, in the 
shape o f straw and stalks, and such 
substances are valuable in proportion to 
their soluble or insoluble condition 
when placed on the soil as plant food. 
A ton of wheat straw does not return a 
ton of matter tlie’ .-oil, for, as dry as
it may seem, it contains a large quan
tity of water, and, when reduced to 
ashes, the amount of inorganic matter 
remaining, after the volatile substances 
have been driven off by heat, may be 
anywhere from seventy-five to three 
hundred pounds, according to tlie 
quality and dryuC'S of the straw. When 
straw is mingled with manure, in order 
to decompose it more rapidly, the straw 
adds nothing to the heap except that 
which remains when it is reduced to 
ashes, with the exception of a | ortion of 
the volatile matter, which possesses a 

'certain value, and the process o f de
composition is but another method of 
getting rid of the moisture and return
ing the straw to its prim.tive condition 
of mineral matter.

A ton o f wheat straw contains but a 
small proportion of potash, but is made, 
ti)) largely of silica, nearly sixty 
pounds being present in the ash, which 
is usually about seventy-five pounds. 
Lime furnishes live pounds, phosphoric, 
acid three and a half pounds, while 
small proportions of iron, magnesia 
and chlorine are found. The organic 
matter in the straw consists largely o f  
carbon, which possesses no value as- 
plant food in the soil, according to tho 
claims of those who advocate that car
bon is appropriated through the agency 
of the leaves alone, but it contains 
quite a proportion o f nitrogen in a 
fixed condition. It matters nothing, 
however, what the amount of fertiliz
ing material may be; it will not assist 
the farmer in pro hieing succeeding 
crops until it is completely disin
tegrated and rendered suflieicntly line 
to become soluble and ap| npriated by 
the plants. The advantage, therefore, 
of endeavoring to have the roanuro 
heap in a fine condition can not lie too  
highly estimated, especially if the bene
fits are to be immediate,' and during 
the cold season the making of manure 
Hu*uild be tho object o f every farmer. 
We do not imply that the minkiny o f 
manure is to add to the heap hut to  
decompose it. Some urt is required, 
also, for the heap should not “ fire- 
fang,”  and yet it should reach a heat 
Millie’ent to break nil the material to  
pieces. The liquids should be care
fully saved and added to the heap, not 
only for their value but also for tho 
reason that they assist to decompose 
the solid parts.' By cutting up tho 
straw and other material, for the pur
pose o f absorbing the liquids, it will be 
a saving of labor when turning over 
tho heap, which should be done a,s soon 
as tlie manure beemios heated, tho 
coarser parts being thrown to the een 
ter, and the whole saturated with t.ht 
liquids every time it is worked ovet — 
Farm, Yield and Fireside
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rorroN W O O D  FALLa - K a n s a s

ALONE.

The fire flits on the walls 
And Klitterg on the pane;

Lo! Memory's wand recalls 
Tho happy past a^ain.

1 sit alone.
A tender weirdsome light.

O ©roasts the fading green,
Amid tho leaves’ sad Hfgbt 

And Autum n’s golden sheen 
1 roam alone.

Alas! the wild winds sweep 
O'er winter's bosom white,

Like moans o f  restless sleep 
Or hollow sounds ol' night.

I sigh alone.
it.

Tho hyacinth doth prop 
And spring-time lilies bloom,

O ’e r dearest ones asleep 
Within the dreamless tomb;

1 weep alone.
The distant church-bell sounds 

O'er fragrant meadows broad
And silent sleepers’ mound’d 

All pass to worship God.
1 go alone.

Soft doth the music stent 
Out o 'er the How ring sod.

No grief these sleepers feel 
Forever more. O God,

1 am alone!
—T. B. P. Stewart, in Current.

A STRANGE THEFT.

----------------------------------------------------- —------------ ------------------------ I-------------------- r
Sir George had put mo in posse*-1 station at W arwick at tne same mo-

-L

T h o D o d g e  b y  W h ic h  a  S h re w d  
D e te c tiv e  W a s  O u tw itted .

Several .stories of crime, taken from 
the note-book of a celebrated English 
detective, recently on a visit to this 
country, have already appeared in these 
columns. Many others related to tho 
writer are still untold, and among these 
the following is perhaps the most inter
esting. it is written almost word for 
word ns taken down from the lips of tho 
narrator:

“ There had been a big robbery o f jew
els from the eountrj' residence of Sir 
George M., in Warwickshire, on De
cember 23, !8fi7. The residence ot Sir 
George was about four miles from 
Learmngtou and about two from War
wick, and stood in a small park with 
many trees. The entrance to tiie park 
was at the east end corner, and the 
drive was somewhat circuitous. The 
house was a large irregular building, 
and at Christmas it was always tilled 
with guests. •

“ On tiiis occns'on many visitors came 
a week before Christmas Day, and there 
■was, of course, the usual round of 
amusements. On Christmas Eve there 
was to lie an old-time jolliiication, and 
representatives of the best people in the 
neighborhood were to be there. It was 
an occasion when the ladies of the fam
ily wero expected to look their best, and 
some very valuable jewelry was to be 
exhibited on their persons.

“ During the afternoon of December 
23d tiie jrw .djy  was brought from its 
usual depositor)- and displayed in Lady 
M .’s apartments. Much o f  it was very 
old, including a magnificent set of dia
monds of great value, presented to the 
first Baronet’s bride by Charles I. The 
chief feature was a stomacher, consist
ing of ompmraense gem of gn  at purity 
and beauty, surrounded with a circle of 
garnets and emeralds alternating. Tiie 
actual vain > of tiiis ornament was, of 
course, very great, but tiie family set a 
value upon it which could hardly be 
represented in figures.

"This piece of jewelry was laid on a 
-•‘.a.-bion placed on Lady M .’ s bed, and 
was gazed upon with great admiration 
by her friends and visitors. The bed
room was upon the second floor, and 
could be entered in two ways, both 
leading from the gallery which ran 
round that part of the dwelling where 
the main stairway was, and below which 
was the great hall or entrance-room 
into which the main door opened from 
the grounds. One door opened from 
tiiis gallery into Lady M .’s dressing- 
room. which opened again into her 
chamber, and another door opened 
from  the gallery into a small ante
room, which in turn also opened into 
the chamber.

“ After inspecting the jewelry Lady 
M .’ s visitors retired and employed 
themselves until dinner-time, according 
to  their several tastes. Lady M. and 
one of her two daughters remained in 
the room and put away tho jewels. 
Miss Julia, the daughter, seeing the 
case for the stomacher lyingclosod upon 
the bed, and supposing her mother had 
restored the article to its depository, 
placed the case in a cabinet where it 
was usually kept, remarking to her 
mother at the time that she had done so.

“ When the case was opened tho next 
day, tho inside appeared as it usually 
did. Several layers of wool covered 
the contents, hut on removing these 
nothing was found but a handful of 
silver and copper coins. I was not 
there, o f course, to witness tho scene, 
hut one may easily imagine what it was 
like. What preliminary steps they took 
I don’ t know, but that samo evening I 
receive I a telegram at my house in 
Bayswater, requiring my presence at 
Scotland Yard. There t was directed 
to go  at once to the residence of Sir 
George M. I packed my portmanteau, 
took ail my stylish clothes and a few 
o f those inconsiderable things which 
indicate a modern swell, and went 
down by the London & Northwestern to 
Lexington. 1 received the telegram at 
about six o 'clock , and F was at Leam
ington by nine. Taking a ’ carriage, I 
drove straight to Sir George M.’ s. It 
was a lovely night, and he received mo 
at tiie door.

“  ‘Sir George,’ I said, ’ I am an inti
mate friend, whom you were expecting, 
and my name is ——  Brooke.’

"  ‘ That will do capitally,’ Sir George 
replied, and I was shown to a room. 
There I put on my dress suit, and after 
a brief talk with ray host,who explained 
ail as I have already related it, I went 
down and was introduced to tLo guests.
Lady M ------had receive 1 tho cue and
saluted me as an old friend, as did al-o 
the daughters.

“ I looked around among tho guests 
— who by the way hail been kept in 
com pletcignoraneeof the robbery—and 
took stock of them. That night 1 
didn’ t sleep much. I lay awake think-

•ion of all the Tacts and I  had quietly 
inspected Lady M .’s apartments and nil 
their surroundings. I regretted that I 
had not brought with mo a young 
Scotchman named Watson, who had 
been my assistant for two or three 
years, and was a very shrewd, intelli
gent fellow. Next morning I tole- 
graphdrl for him in cipher, and instruct
ed him to come on as my servant. He 
arrived tho samo afternoon and soon 
made himself at home in the servants’ 
hall, where be  admirably sustained tho 
character ho had assumed.

“  Now, ns you may well understand,
I  had no easy task on hand. 1  had 
been a subaltern in a regiment of foot, 
and served in India, so that it was no 
trouble to mo to associate with the class 
o f persons I met at Sir George’ s. I 
made myself as I have reason to know, 
very agreeable, and was soon on ex
cellent terms with everybody in the 
limi-e. There was no doubt in my 
mind that tho robbery had been per-

iietrated by some one in the dwelling, 
t was equally clear to me that it had 

not been aoeoinjili-he l by a domestic.
My instructions to Watson were to lie- 
come inornate with the servants o f tiie 
visitors, and to learn as niucl|ashc could 
of tho antecedents and habits of their 
masters.

“ Now, let mo go back and tell you 
something which happened the first 
night I was at Sir George's. I am 
naturally as well as professionally of an 
inquisitive turn, so when all had retired 
and the house was still I arose and 
opened the door of my room. I may 
tell you that the first thing 1 did on be
ing shown to niv room on my arrival 
was to oil tho lock and lunges, so that 
the door would open without noise. I 
had pursued this course ever since one 
o f the best laid schemes I ever con
cocted was frustrated by tho grating ol 
a key in a lock. Well, I opened the 
door noiselessly and looked out. The 
long corridor reaching from the central 
gallery to the left wing iay before me; 
a very faint light was llung frotnalam p 
at the head of tiie stairs. As I gaze 1 
without any particular object, wonder
ing, however, behind which door the se
cret of tho robbery lay concealed—for I 
was certain that some one of the visit
ors was tiie thief—a white figure 
emerged from a room be; ween me and 
the gallery. 1 stepped back and closed i George M. 
the door. Then l listened. Some one 
approached my door and paused. I 
could hear tiie soft footfalls cease. Nay,
1 Could hear the breathing of tho person 
who paused and evidently listened at 
my door. Then tiie footsteps departed.
I  opened the door and saw the figure in 
white walking with downcast head to
ward the gallery. It vanished in the 
doorway from which I had seen it come.
Was I suspected, an ! was this theth'ef?
Had she come to reconnoitcr and find 
out what I was about? Had her rest
less and guilty spirit intuitively iixed 
upon me as the one being in that dwell
ing wliom it had to fear?

“ Next morning I tried to select tho 
door out of which the figure had come, 
and through which it had disappeared, 
but in vain. At breakfast l glanced 
around to .see whose face gave signs of 
disquiet or anxiety, but all appeared 
gay and careless.

“ After breakfast I went into the 
smoking-room and conversed with one 
aud another. Then I went to my 
room, having, ns already said, tele
graphed for Watson. After an hour 
spent in thought I took a stroll through 
the park. Tne air was frosty a 
bracing. Tho sun shone bright, an 
was beginning to collect my thoughts 
and decide on some course of action.
Whore to In-gin was the ques
tion. As I sauntered down tho avenue 
I heard a footstep behind me. It drew 
near, aud presently I found Miss (ior- 
trude, or more properly Miss M—— ,
Sir Gcorgi V- elder daughter, alongside 
of mo. I bowed and made some re
mark about her being alone.

“  ‘Oil,’ she said, ‘I  am going to visit 
two or three of ray pensioners, for 
whom 1  have a few small presents.'

“ 1  observed that she held a leather 
bag in her hand. After a few further 
remarks between us, she excused her
self and hastened on. Whom did she 
remind me of as she passed away?
When I readied the gate and glanced 
along the road toward the village, Miss
M------ was out of sight, the road taking
an abrupt turn. I walked oil in the di
rection she had taken for no particular 
reason, and soon came to the village.
It consisted o f two rows of small un
pretentious dwellings, with one here 
and there more humble than- the rest.
I was already approaching the very 
last dwelling, a low thatoheil cottage 
at tho corner of a lane leading to a 
farm-house in the valley, when Miss
M------ came forth from the cottage and
turned toward me. She no longer car
ried tho bag and had her veil down.
She stopped a moment and asked in ■ 
which way I was going. I know not 
exactly why, but. I resolved to deceive 
her, and replied I w<is going to see 
where the lane led, pointing to that 
which ran by the cottage. Sue said it 
would take me to a large pond where 
tho village children were skating.
Then she hastened away. As I looked 
after her the figure in white came to 
my mind.

“  1  turned into the lane and went a 
few steps and then paused, for I heard 
a step on the other side of a thicket 
hedge which separate 1 the small yard 
at tne rear of the cottage from the lane,
I peered through the hedge, aud saw a 
tall, strongly-built man of about twen
ty-live, standing with a meerschaum in 
his mouth, from which he was sending 
forth volumes of smoke, lie  wore a 
sealskin cap, had sandy hair and a full 
fawn-colored heard. A heavy pea- 
jacket covered his body, aud his legs

inent. He bought a tifcket’  for London, 
and I did the same. In ten minutes the 
train came in. and tho stranger entered 
the enr. I followed him. He kept tho 
bug on his knee in the grasp o f  h's hand 
nil the time. Leamington was ouly two 
miles away, so I had not much t ins to 
think if I intended to do any thing 
there. Tho train, 1 knew, would stop 
seven minutes there for refreshments.

“ As tho speed slackened, I placed my 
hand on the arm of the strati gen end 
said:

“  ‘Excuse rtio—I’ m an officer, and I 
want to know what you have in that 
bag. There was a robbery o f jewels at
Sir George M------ 's  vest'-rday, and I
know that a lady from the house was in 
communication with you an hour ago 
and gave you the bag.’

“ Tho stranger grew pale and appeared 
as though lie would sprinjeon me and 
crush me. As tho train stopped, lie 
glanced through the window. Then ho 
turned to me and said:

•“ You limy take the bag if you will 
let me go.’ ’

‘ But aro, the jewels In it?’ I  asked.
“  ‘Look,’ was tho reply. I opened 

tho simp and under a silk handkerchief 
there sure enough were the precious 
gents.

“  'Get out,’ I said, ‘and we will talk 
about it.’

“ He stepped from the ear, and I fol
lowed him with my hand on the hag. 
At the. same moment he released the 
bag. which 1 clutched. Then he said:

“  ‘You see that stout, well-dressed 
gentleman with the white hair and mus
tache? He is the principal in tiiis tiling. 
Let me speak to him.’

“ I warned him not to attempt to es
cape, and Jie laughed at the idea, lie 
walked up to tiie gentleman, he had 
jiointed out and greeted him eordia'ly. 
The gentleman returned his greeting 
with equal warmth. I had my revolver 
in my overcoat pocket, arid I placed niv 
hand upon it ready for use, if needful. 
The gentleman beckoned a porter who 
quitted tho station. In a minute two 
policemen entered. The gentleman and 
the officers spoke together, and the next 
moment approached me.

“ My man of the cottage followed 
them closely, and, pointing to me, said:

“  ‘I charge tiiis man with tho robbery 
f diamonds from  the house of Sir 

Ho lias them now in bis
possession.

“ The gentleman, seeing the oflicis 
hesitate, said:

“  ‘This is Sir George’s son, and hi 
has followed this man from tiie neigh
borhood o f his father’s house. Arrejt 
him on my authority as a Magistrate.!

“ For a time I was almost dumfound- 
ed at this man’s audacity. I protested 
however, that I was an officer, and tint 
I had been summoned by Sir Georg! 
from London to investigate the robbery!
1 told Colonel Wyse, as I found the 
gentleman was named, all tiie particn-j 
iars, but it was all in vain. Colonel! 
Wyse directed tho ofilcer to lock me up, ■ 
and ordered tho jewels to be delivered

ADOBE BUILDINGS.
ft it th e  W e ste rn  F a n n e r  M ay E co n o m ite  

U tllltllng M ateria l.
Vs compared with, brick, stone, con- 

;jto and frame buildings, those built of 
Kibes have many advantages. They 
jit less, are as durable, cooler in stim- 
j*r, warmer in winter, and let there he 
ressant rains for weeks at a time, tiie 
Alls will never “ .sweat”  or show a 
jrticle of dampness.
In Western villages lack o f eonven- 
ut clay-beds has induced the settlers 
5 make adobes of common earth or 
ljuny soil. On Western or southern

Island and we receive some from tho 
West and South. A few are imported.”  

“ What do you pay for them?”
“ That depends on the fashions en

tirely. Two years ago tho demand of 
tho milliners was for red wings and yel
low birds. We paid from twenty-five 
to thirty-five cents apiece, anil at one 
time we hail to pay ns high as forty- 
seven cents apiece for a lot. Last year 
we got all we wanted at from seven to 
eight cents each. When the hunters 
have' to supply a brisk demand they 
can get more, of course, because the 
supply of birds of each variety does 
not vary greatly from year to year.”  

“ Do the hunters shoot the birds?”
“ I guess not. I  do not find any shot(posiircs, cottages of such adobes soon in „ . 'vi thos0  bou,qlt from regular 

ink very much battered and worn, the cllJtn^  ,,
qiterial not possessing power to resist 
to heating rains.
Adobes require to lie well protected 

I) a projecting com b o , and a fotinda- 
|r>n high enough to keep the drip oil' 
be eaves from splashing up against 
be walls. When the high foundation 
i objectionable, the first foot or more 
tiove the foundation is frequently con
tracted of hard brick. Should troughs 
e fitted to the eaves, the wear on the 
ides of the walls and the splashing at 
lie base are entirely obviated. When 
>nly inferior material can be obtained 
or making adobes, they are frequently 
aid so as to be plastered on the out- 
ide, I13’ not filling the outer joints with 
Mortar. Another plan adonted in some 
localities is to don-ta 1 the edge of each 
ulobe by a piece secured in the molds. 
Vnother still is to drive large nails in 
lie outside walls, about two nails to 
iach adobe, leaving tiie heads projeet- 
ng about threo-eightlis of an inch. In 
•ither case tho plaster is clinched on 
lie walls securely. Adobe walls are 
aid in clay mortar, composed of two 
•art s of sand, and one part of clay, by 
lieasnre. This, when dry, adheres so 
(rally as to make an almost solid wall. 
,s this clay morior, containing 
i) large a proportion of sand, 
t.ishes badly wli-u exposed to 
bo weather, it is now the custom 
t> lay the outer tier of adobes with lime 
Bortar, or to point tiie exposed joints 
lith good quality lime mortar, which, 
dying smooth and white in well struck 
jiints, adds much to the beauty of the 
luilding. In plastering outside walls 
lie first two coats are applied with clay 
itort.tr, as lime mortar will not adhere 
L* ailolie walls. The last, or finishing 
cent, is applied with lime mortar, pre
pared for outside wear. Tiie first and 
second coats for inside plastering are 
also of clay mortar, finished with a 
white coat of either lime or plaster of 
Paris. The mortar adheres firmly 
enough on inside walls without any spe
cial preparation of tiie surface. Rarely, 
an adobe cottage is painted of a brick 
color, with tin- joints laid oil'in white 
paint. Adobes are always in demand 
among the farmers, as the common 
kinds can be made by any one at the 
place where wanted. 'L’he cemmon blue 
clay that underlies the sub-soil o f many 
large districts in the prairie States 
would 110 doubt yield excellent adobe.-

customers.
"IIow  do they catch them then?”
“ I guess you Could not get them to 

tell 3 011. There is one man who brings 
us from fifteen hundred to two thousand 
a week during the warm months. Ho 
says lie lias a partner and no other 
help, lie  lives in Red Rank. One 
would think tiie woods would he depop
ulated, or else that lie would get rich 
enough to retire, but he has been work
ing away for years now.”

“ Where do all these fancy birds that 
look like pictures of tropical rarities 
come from ?”

“ All from Jerse3'. By inserting a 
snipe's bill in the place of the bill of a 
crow blackbird, and then combining 
parts of the skins of other common 
birds, wo produce a monstrosity, but if 
the colors are well matched the result 
is attractive to the common eye, how
ever grotesque it 111:13’ appear to one 
who knows all about the appearance of 
birds. It is not uncommon to see in 
tho Grand street windows hats that 
have half a dozen bird heads projecting 
from one mass of feathers that might bo 
the breast of a swan or the pickings 
from a second-hand pillow. The wings 
that adorn some bats are about as much 
like wings as a stove-pipe is like a lead 
pencil. But those queer tastes are tho 
making of our business. Tho portions 
o f the bird’ s skin which are cut away 
when mounting a bird naturally for a 
hat, can all be used up in wings by 
gluing them on a model. I read the 
other day about an O h .j young woman 
whose nerves wore wholly shattered in 
a millinery store because, as the article 
said, o f her svmphthy with the poor 
little birds she luul to handle. I guess 
there was some error about that. I 
think the shock must have come from 
a contemplation o f sonic of our com 
bination birds. She has m3' sympathy.”  
—N. Y. Hun.

were encased in breeches and ion
boots. He was a bold, hamisome-lonk- 
iug fellow, evidently very powerful. In 
a few minutes he knocked the ashes 
from his pipe and entered the cottage. 
I went back to tho highway and walked 
on toward Warwick. In a very few 
minutes niv friend of the cottier  passed 
me at a brisk rate. In his left hand he 
carried a bag the bag which 1  laid 
seen in Miss M .’ s hand when she passed 
me in the park.

“  You may he sure that tiiis excited 
my curiosity. W ho was this man
whom Miss f<I------had evidently met by
appointment in the cottage, and f’o 
whom she had confided the custody of 
he? bag? Furthermore, what did that 
hag contain? I quickened my pace, 
anil the stranger and mvself entered tho

up. Sir George’ s son. mind you —I
doubted his being any tiling of tiie sort t j made in~the~drv'est part o f the sum- 

look tho bag, saying that he would dimmer, and thoroughly sun-baked, 
return home with the jewels anil set the *
minds of his parents at rest, and bo 
back by three o ’ clock  in the afternoon, 
for which time my examination was set 
down.

“ Of course m y accuser failed to aje 
pear, and Colonel Wyse felt constrained 
to allow me to go. I returned imme- 

 ̂ dintely to Sir. George’ s, ami soliciting 
j ! a private interview in the library, told 

tin* whole story. He stood leaning 011 
] the mantelpiece and never spoke once.
Suddeul3' his arm fell and lie dropped 

! to the lloor in an apoplectic lit. He 
never rallied, and was dead before the 
morning.

" I  found that Sir George’ s onh' son 
had incurred his father’ s displeasure by 
many evil courses, ending in his dis
missal from the army. Nevertheless he 
was his father's heir, and was at once 
summoned by telegraph. By noon lie 
arrived, and in the new Sir George M.
I recognized 1113- stalwart friend of the 
cottage aud the railroad train. He en
tered tiie hall carrying the very bag 
whoso contents I knew so well.

“ The guests were, of course, leaving 
a ; fast as they could get together their 
tilings, and 1  was about to step into a 
carriage, when the butler said that 
L:nl3' M. desired to see me. I went 
with tiie messenger, anil found her 
ladyship in her private parlor.-

“  ‘Mr. Brooks,’ site said, ‘wo have 
found the missing jewels. In fact, they, 
were simply mislaid. You have had 
some trouble, and must not go unre
quited.’

“ Thereupon she handed me £130.
As we sat in tho train Watson told me 
all he had learned in the servants’ hall.
Young George had gambled mvav a 
fortune left him by an aunt, and had 
become so involved that he had to re
sort to the usurers. After that he pro
cured money from  his sisti r Gertrude.
All her allowance went to him. Her 
jewelry vanished,' and she even bor
rowed money to furnish him with means.
Finally, at G eorge's suggestion, without 
doubt, she was induced to steal tiie 
stomacher. How cleverly she did it 
it needs not he told.

“ Sir George is married to an earl’ s 
daughter, anil one of these days wifi be a 
m -m berof Parliament. He has sown his 
wild oats and escaped better than most, 
l ie  didn't forget tils sister, for whoa she 
married recoutly lie settled upon her an 
income which will enable her to keep 
up a princely state us long as she lives, 
iuil ‘penitently o f her husband.

“ How do I know that she stole the 
diamonds at her brother's suggestion?
Well, I don 't know of my own knowl
edge, but l can put that and that to
gether. You can easily understand the 
i'si-c front wliat I have already tolil you.
Of course iny discovery was by tiie
pure-t accident, as Miss M ------was tho
Iii-t person in tho world 1 should h ive 
suspected of such a crim e.—N. F. Dis
patch.

-t* is ol aimed that England and 
France pan make a better grade of tine 
pupor than this country on account o( 
the quality of the water, which it hero 
injured for paper-making by frequent 
changes in temperature.. Acting upon 
this id**a experiments are about to is- 
made in Florida, where tiie temperature 
is more equable. If successful, it is 
said a largo mill, especially for the 
manufacture of finer grades* of stock, 
will he built there by Massachusetts 
oapitalis s.

its laid in the walls with clay mortar, 
t'dobes are capable of supporting great 
pressure. •

A wall in tho basement of a large 
brick building, the s *ifoud story of 
which has long been used as a theater 
mid ilawing-haH, has supported the 
pies nt'e of a central post that sustained 
Jit center beam o f the upper lloor, 
under all the weight and springing of a 
q crowded attendance for several 
yent-s. This wall is only the 
leiiHh of one adohe ill thickness— 
about eleven inches, yet it remains firm.

Tiie church in Bay-on, Utah, a struct
ure fort v-five liv .seventy-five feet, with 
walk twenty-four feet high, supporting 
a heavy roof and belfry, appear a- se
cure us any brisk* building of tiie same 
dimen-ions. These walls are two feet 
thick; on a firmly grouted wall which is 
surmBtintcd with several layers o f brick 
and u -tone water-table.

Be-ldos the uses already mentioned, 
adobes are much in demand for backing i 
the brick walls of dwellings, stores and j 
public buildings of that material, and 1 
are frequently used for the back wails j 
o f stores, being joined to the brick. ; 
l’hruc Courses of adobes equal in height ' 
four courses of brick. Adobes arc also , 
much used ab lining for frame houses, J 
being laid up edgeways in clay-mortar i 
between the .studding. When so used tiie j 
laths are placed further apart than usual, j 
When adobes are used for backing brick j 
walls, it is customary to tie the adobes 
and bricks together when the courses 
ion ic even, with light straps of iron laid 
across every two or throe feet.

in tin.* Far West adobes are used for 
all kinds of buildings, especially on the 
farm. They could ho safely used in 
nearly all the Mississippi Valley by 
taking the precautions that have been 
here mentioned. Many farmers could 
construct all their .smaller out-buildings 
of tills material, and thu- add much to 
tiie comfort of their animals, and to tlie 
pleasure and profit of agricultural pur
suits.— American Acfricntturist.

BIRDS THAT GO ON HATS.
A n E xp lanation  o f  Hom o o f  ttie M y ste r io u s  

C reations T h a t  A ro  Hern.
A great heap of wide-spread antlers 

in the window, with a simple black-and- 
white sign above them which reads 
“ Taxidermist”  is the only street displa}* 
of a down-town place o f business where 
hundreds of thousands of birds have 
be *n flayed and their skins dressed for 
tin* ornamenting of hats and bonnets, 
and hundreds of hides o f all sorts of 
animals, from a mouse to a cinnamon 
bear or an African tiger, have been 
mounted for the use of dealers in furs 
and the decoration of parlors and 

1 studies. The chief part of the business 
is tlie preparation o f birds for milli
ners. A pretty blark-evod girl behind 
the counter in tho front room said that 
the business was not very brisk in the 
winter, but with tlni minting of the birds 
in spring it would become very livety.

“ What kind of birds do 3'ou use 
m ost?"

"Tim common sorts —  red-winged 
blackbirds, reed birds, snipes, turtle 
doves, orioles, yellow birds, thrushes. 
Any small bird can be used.”

“ How do you get them?”
•*We buy'them of men who make a 

business of supplying u.s. Most of the 
birds we bardic are from New Jersey, 
but a goo J many eome from Long

A MODERN METHUSELAH.
Tli© P a tr ia r ch  o f  th e  W a k o y a s  o f  N orth ern  

A rizon a .
“ A Mocpii Indian whom we had 

brought along as a guide and interpreter 
explained to the chief that our inten 
tions wero peaceful and that we had 
only' come to take a look at some o f his 
people, among whom the Indians of 
other tribes had told us were a few who 
were extremely old. Tiie chief proved 
to be o f an obliging disposition and 
showed us all about tho village. We 
were followed by a crowd of young 
Wakoyas and were preceded by the 
chief, while aronnil us barked and 
howled a number of dogs, with which tins 
village abounded. After proceeding a 
short distance we paused before the door 
of a low  stone hut, Covered with a skin 
roof, tiie cracks in tiie walls being filled 
tt]) with brown adobe. Our leader entered 
without going throhgh the ceremony of 
knocking. ‘Muskoe! Muskee!' we heard 
him shout repeatedly from within. 
But Muskee was evidently not at home, 
and the chief came back with a disap
pointed look up 'll his dark face. • V\ o 
met the object of our search about 
twenty yards from his door and wore 
presented to him in Indian fashion. H 
appeared to marvel at our unexpected 
appearance, but his astonishment was 
nothing compared to ours as we gazed 
at his strange and unnatural form. His 
shoulders and limbs were clothed with 
deerskin robes, and his face, which 
seemed to be barren of flesh, waq cov
ered with dry, wrinkled skin; Ills fingers 
were extremely long, and his palms and 
wrists wero withered and shrunken, 
while life whole hotly, which was much 
attenuated, was bent over until his back 
assumed the shape o f  a half circle, 
had never seen such a specimen of aged 
humanity before.

•Did you discover his age?”  inquired 
the interviewer.

“ Our Moqui guide who spoke English 
almost perfectly, and whose veracity 
we had tested on previous occasions, 
told us, after making the necessary in
quiry, that tiie man was one hundred 

| and seventy-live years old, and I have 
■ not tiie slightest doubt, nor would any 
I one have after receiving the aneieul 
Wakoya, that such win indeed his age. 
After looking at us for some few Imv 
inents, during which he rested his chin 
heavily upon the long staiT which li 
clutched with one o f  his dried-up 
hands, he mumbled a few words in an
swer to questions put by the chief and 
our interpreter, and thou, raising his 
head ami stretching out his limbs, lu* 
shambled on toward his hut at a tolera
bly smart pace for a man one hundred 
and sevent3'-tive years old. The next 
curiosity in this liqe was seen sunning 
himself by the side o f an adobe hut. Al
though bearing evidence of great lon
gevity and being in fact in the neigh
borhood of one Tuinilre.l and ten years 
of age, he was nevertheless very well 
preserved in body and features, inclin
ing somewhat to obesity, which is 
rather remarkable in an Indian. 1 was 
told that this man was. ovou at his ad
vanced ego. capable of great feats of 
endurance, coul.d move about witii agil
ity and was one o f tiie best trappers 
among the people. Hu was relate I to 
Muskie. who o family are all long- 
lived, especially tiie males. Muskee s 
brother hart recently' died at the ag“  of 
one hubdred and thirty and his father 
had been a centenarian. There wen 
right persons in the faifli’y, whose com 
bined ages at the dates ot their death, 
Mti-kee being the sole survivor, nearly 
readied one thousand years. These 
centenarians are very proud of tlietr 
lengtli o f ila^s and take great care in 
keeping tho records of their ages.” — .ir- 
iznna Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

— A Dart mouth Sioux radian soph* 
more’s native name is Wiyohpeyaiawi 
casta, but be pas-os as Charles A. East 
man.

THE MEXICANS.
Somp of T h e ir  Holiness H abit*  Which 

■tender Close Commercial C u m id ctlo *
w ith  T h e m  U nd esirab le .
I have lately talked with a g:\utle- 

man who is thoroughly coat craOttt with
this people, whose remarks are here 
substantially reproduced!

“  The Mexicans, I indy sav, appeal 
to be divided into two groups-r-lhow 
who have some education, and the 
peons, who are absolutely ignorant, ex
cepting that they show the animal in
stinct to provido thqm sijvei with the 
meager daily- necessaries ot life. The 
former class aro intriguants by natnre. 
Their business habits are tortuous, and 
from the time they wake in tiie morn
ing till they go to rest they seem to be 
studying how to pul up a job  on some
body who lias got a little means at com 
mand. Your Mexican dons pot consid- 
r there is anything wrong about this. 

When reproached with a crookedness, 
they simply show their white teeth by a 
blnild smile, and hug themselves with 
pleasure that they have been smart in 
getting the best of the ‘ gringo.’ Tricks 
are lint tried 011 the natives, because 
there is no money to -IdMuade there. 
The large towns swarm with lawy ers, 
vnd mice in their clutches, it is ‘ udois 
la plain.' Your Police Court in San 
Francisco has a few lawyerlings of the 
same type; but, Heavens!*you ought to 
see the brood that hangs round a Mexi
can court, under the name oi 
‘ abiigados.’ ;

I will mention an instance,”  the 
gentleman, continued, *‘o f the trouble 1 
got into about a piece of land I pur
chased, or thought I purchased, near a 
irincipal town. I was a piece of three 
Kindred acres, from a grant sf>t aside 

for school purposes. In the first place,
I made application to the ayuninmiento, 
anil was told I oould have it for some 
three or four centavas an acre; but aft
erward found out that a member of the 
council and an outsider, who divided 
the proceeds of the sales of these lands, 
objected, and I  could not get the land 
at all. Then a merchant of the place 
sent me notice that lie could sell me 
tin* property, and give me what was 
culled in old times with u.s a warranty 
deed, guaranteeing me possession 
against all comers. I took his otter: 
but had scaroelv completed tho bargain 
when I found some one surrounding my 
purchase with a rude brush fence.

“ ‘ What are you doing here?’ 1 
asked him.

“  ‘ Fencing in ray land,’  was the re
ply. ‘ I bought the whole o f it.’ mak
ing a comprehensive sweep with his 
hand, ‘many years ago, for fifteen dol
lars.’

“ I was in a fix. 1  men tinned tho mer
chant; hut tho feneo-builder laughed.
1 went to the merchant, but he calmly 
told me that nlthongh my title was 
good, as he hud insured it, 1  had liettei 
settle with the invader, as he did not 
want any trouble with people who were 
customers. It would injure his business.
1 did not settle. Afterward, when I was 
lying sick in my room, with an infernal 
calenturn, a couple o f nlugattos entered 
with a hill a yard long, covered with 
stamps. They said it was for iTnthl; 
and threatened the iBieet consequences 
if I did not pay. I  was halt mad with 
fever and rage, and had .Utcy floj heat a 
liast3’ retreat would have Thrown tliein 
out neck and heels. The stranger in 
Mexico, tin: man wJiq is tempt (id !(* ‘go 
into business’ there'and has morn J 'to 
invest, thinks it till plain sailing, No 
one so bland as 3 our educated Mexican, 
till the stranger has maije his invest
ment, and proceeds,' as he’ tfihiku, in 
the credulity and simplicity of his haart, 
to acquire a rapid fortune. Tip!a lie 
finds his way barred ly  unforeseen ob
stacles. Dues, charges, taxes, coun ter ' 
titles crop up on. every baud, and they 
must bo paid or settled, else you will 
have no peace. After a year or two, if 
you can not guard yourself by some 
strong protective interest, 3'ou will have 
no pr.opcrty.” — Cor. St. Louis 1!(pub
lican.

ROLLER SKATING.
It*  D ev otees  A re  L ia b le  t o  D e fo rm lt le *  ot 

th e  L im b* anil O th e r  F u n ctio n a l D e 
ra n g em en ts .
Concerning the roller skate there is 

uuforttmatcly little risk o f exaggerating 
its evils. Although of onl3‘ compara
tively recent introduction, its effects 
upon the carriage and gait a id  upon 
the anatomical development, especially’ 
of growing children are already quite 
mirked. These obvious physical effects 
are inherent In the muscular action in
volved in the us* of this form o f skate. 
Unlike liio ice skates, there is no glid
ing movement, nor are the opposing 
muscles jo f tiie lower extremities 
equally exercised, in the constant suc
cessions of side thrusts w hidi make up 
all there is of exero'se on roller skates. 
When to this is milled the fact that tho 
practice may be, and is b> many, con- 
l lined throughout tiie year, while ice- 
skating lasts only -a few  weeks at a 
time with long intervals batwffcn, it is 
ca-y to soe why so many youths of both 
seres are acquiring the peculiar gait of 
aMicmao Indian or Hudson Bay voy- 
ageur in the suow-shoe season. Exam
ination of the ankles o f the majority of 
the children who clatter nniong tho 
smooth stone sidowulk* of our residence 
streets will reveal a thickening of the 
ligaments of tile joint, and aft undue 
development of the muscles iiidAendona 
of the outer side, which point to the 
condition of one o f tho" common kinds 
of club foot—and in which the sunjfest 
walk* on thi) inner ankle. The results 
arc patent oveti to tiie non-professional 
eye, and nro therefore proper topics of 
comment iu the columns qf a news 
journal. But there ivuuothyr class of 
evils arlsing'froin'tlie continuous use,of 
roller-skates which b  of a much more 
serious flatnre, refill to which only the 
merest allusion tnuv’  here bo made. The 
care of tho health;jif future mothers is 
the especial sacred ̂ ilgirge of those who 
know,.by personal experiutKe. how urpj 
founare that health may b * affected 
some apparently iifiighlfffhnt datlsrt 
during ailelescon’ee. Thkro is sntticlem 
reason for the bettef that the form oi 
exercise in question is capable of pro
ducing both structural iiutl functional 
disturbances o f a lasting mitura. -ON. 
cage ,V«.<... . j 1 „

• —The Texas public sthbdl sVster® it 
•aid to be the (most in the hff.d.’

*“fi‘ 1 ll UJtft r 'Xt •(!* , « !  •
u  -os  A I * -t it  in o d i !o  at •;.»*.

j> i# d  **d 'd  ncHjaai# t a w n ' - f a b -
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OfficUl Paper *f Ckafie Copaty. 
W [.TIM M0H8 ,Editor and Publisher.

W* h*y« r«colv«tl from Col. 
Tuo». Moonlight, late Adjutant 
Goneml of thU Sute.the fourth bi
ennial report olthn Adjutant Uen- 
trul, lor which b« baa oar ihanka.

W* bavo received the second 
numbjr oi tha Comancba County
Citizen, published at Avila, (. ora- 
nrebe county, by Darrow Hz ^  at- 
non (R. M. Watson), it i* a six- 
coluiiri folio, well pnntuii and 
very newsy, just snob a paper »• 
Mr. Watson knows bow to get up 
and if the people there bave any 
appreciation of printers’ ink, lie 
will undoubtedly make a success of 
it. _____

t h k  b u r n s  o b l r b r a t i o n

According to arrangements, the 
long-looked for and most pleasant
ly anticipated 126lh annirersaiy 
of the birth of Robert Burns, Scot
land's illustrious poet, and the fifth 
celebration in this county of his 
natal day, came to pass, last Mon 
day night, ia Music Ha.H, in this 
city, which was crowded to over 
flowing with people who had come 
from our midst nnd from adjoining 
counties to do honor to the plowboj 
poot, whose poetry will echo down 
the valley ol life, as long as tmic 
shall last, and whose praise shall b< 
sung by nations yet unborn. The 
hall was beautifully decorated with 
American flags and over the stage 
bung a picture ol Robert Burns.

Mr. M. A . Campbell, President 
oi the Burnt Club of Chase county, 
opened the ceremonies in a neat 
little speech, and presided over thi 
evening’s entertainment. Mr. Matt. 
McDonald, President of the Emmet 
C.ub of (Jhaee county, by invita
tion, occupied n seat at the left 
of Mr. Campbell. Tbs first thing 
on Uie programme was a song by 
Mr. Jos. I). Brown, of Florence, 
which was well receiveJ: in laot, 
all the songs wets good; but We 
must call especial attention to Air. 
James K. Hardy, of Kansas City, 
Abo plsyed the organ and guv, 
several highly appreciated songs, 
and who is a host at both vocal 
and i n strum on tnl music.

The response of Mr. Ed. 8 . Wa
terbary, of Rmpoiia, to the touet, 
"The day we oelebrate and a’ whs 
honor it,” was an exoslleut and fit
ting response to the occoeton.

Mr. John Madden’s te-ponse to 
the toast, “ Robert Barns,’ ’ war 
just such a production us Mr. Mad- 
d. n knows how to gel up and how 
to deliver, nnd has been highly 
commended by those who heard 
it.

Mr. John W. Moore did well in 
his response to, “ Preeent nnd ab
sent friei.de,” telling many home 
noth*, the experience of all of us

Mr. Tom ToJ gave some good 
advice to foreigner*, in responding 
to “ The land of oar adoplian.

The cpoeche* of Messrs. F. P. 
Cochran, T . H. Grisham and HI* 
m V Johnson, in rssponse to the 
' English, American and Irish 
|>o -t-\” respectively, were well re
ceived, each performing bis part 
i 'i a way as lie knew wail how to 
d >. e

The reading by Mrs. O. M. El
lis and James Robertson, and the 
response by Mrs. W . A . Morgan 
were well received.

Messrs. Alsx. McKenzie, Thos. 
Frew and Wm. Brodie did good 
work in their singing, but the 
former furnished a least of fun in 
his character song* nnd recitations; 
in foot, he is a host in himself on 
such an oooaaion, and thn Club 
could ill afford to do without him.

Mr. Jaa. Dickson brought the 
house with his “ Robin Tam peon’s 
sroiddy.”

Last, bat not least, was ths re
sponse of Mr. J. V . Sanders, of 
Emporia, to the toast, “ Ths Ynn. 
ken;** and Mr. Sandsrs showed - he 
was a thonrongh Yankee by the 
way he handled his smhject.

Supper was served at the Un
ion nnd Central Hotels, and was 
ju s  snob a feast ss those people 
know how to prepare.

After ths formal exercises bed 
closed then those who wished to 
remain engaged in dancing, and 
• most pleasant time was had un
til nearly daylight.

R U T  T H I M  OW R E C O R D .
lion . Ed. Carroll has introduced 

two resolutions which wilt pro- 
voks debate whan tho proper time 
comes. Onereoommends to “ ths 
electors of tbs stats of Kansas that 
at the reitsrai election to hs

for the election of members of the 
legislature on the Tuesday succeed
ing the first Monday in November 
I88t>, they vote for or against u
couvention to rovieo and change 
the constitution of the state of 
Kansas.”  1’he other provides for 
the striking out of that section of 
the stose laws which reads: “ The 
msnulacture nnd sale of intoxioat 
in"  liquors shall be forever pro
hibited in this stato except for 
medicinal, scientific or meehanicnl 
purposo#.’ This moans in plain 
language that there will he a row 
of words at least in connection 
with prohibitory matters iu tho 
house, and that the anti-prnhibi 
lion month 1 s are not going to suc
cumb withonta struggle. By the 
introduction ol the above resolu
tions the tight is percipitated and 
the members are given time in 
which to take sides either one way 
or the other. We have tio hope 
that this legislature will provide 
either for resubmission or resolu
tions for n constitutional convert 
lion. But Mr. Oarrod proposes 
that the members shall go or 
record. Int in have no dodging

Quarterly Report of the County
Treasurer, Ending January 2ft, 1885.

State bases,........................ .........$ 445 45
School iiuU aufus, principal.............. 01 00

*• ** lot., overp’d 47cCounty taxes ..............  14,95 35
Court-house intercut fund...............  22I 28

*c sinking 44 ..................  0,806 90Norinul Institute* fuml ...................... 104 3#
TOWNSHIP Kl’ NDs.

Basaar township............................... 01 61
iJM&onr township, delqt road tax. . . . .  130 48
Cotton wood township tax ,..................  818 90

delqt road.
Diamond Creek tp tax, . INI *.»5

850 11

Standard.

O CR T -R t M R M B C .?  i h t  D c.
IO E D I T O R -

The Indian. ns i i 
says: “ While the bur ,* h 
wreathed upon the brow o f the 
Democratic statesman for valor in 
the long, s&guinary and finally 
successful fight against the Repub
lican party, let not the Democratic 
editor go urdecorated. The 
statesman is a good fellow as fur 
as he goes, but he goes neither as 
often nor as often at tho editor.’'

C R A C E  C R E E N W O O D ’ S N E W  
B O O K .

“ Stories for home lolks, Young 
and Old,’’ is the attractive title ol 
a pretty volume by this famous 
author, just published. It starts 
out with “ A  True Story of Presi
dent Lincoln,” which with other 
war renuni-.tenet's that follow will 
waken a patriot glow iu the hearts 
of readers both old and young; 
thero are stories of t:u\el in this 
and other lat.d-, st /rios of famous 
people, of “'.My First Luvo-Lettor,”  
•‘Almost a Ghost Story”— in all 
twenty-nine stones, which being 
written b y  G r a c e  G u k en ’ w o o d  
who is s> v, ell known as one of 
the moit graceful and crptivating 
w tito rs , will find joyful listener* 
everywhere The volume is equiv
alent to size and appearanco to the 
authors other works heretofore 
sold at 1 25, but b e in g  published 
by tho “ Literary-Revolution” John
B. Ahleti, 393 Peail Street, New 
York, it in sold for cents. Mr. 
Aliicn s> ltd- ;t too page catalogue, 
de-criptive of his immenso list ol 
standard and popular works free 
to aVy applicant.

--------
KAMDdOIVIE P R E S E N T S .

Tho question that has just both
ered the winds of the single men, 
•« well as < f those who aro mar 
ried, was, what they should buy lor 
a Christmas present lor their sweet
hearts, wtvos and daughter!, and to 
settle this question Messrs. John
ston & Retltger, the druggists, at 
Strong City, laid in a l:irg.< nup]#y 
of beaut if til and novel Mexican Fil- 
igreod [ewelry of many deii riN, 
which they warrant to bo pure 
gold and silver, and vide!) 
are now selling at icdui I j■. 
They have also a hand orai 
play of albi; : *. vser 
chinawurc a; <i .j Ivorgo- u- , ut;u. v 
tor presents at any time i 
the year, and it you have not socn 
theso good*, it will pay you to go 
and take a look at them, whether 
you buy or not. Be lure to go and 
seo their Filigreed Jewelry.

e p e c i a l V o t i c e .
All persons interested in the 

Prairie Grove Cemetery aro re 
quested to meet at the office of C.
C. Whitson, February 2, at 2 
o’clock, p. in., for the election of 
five trustees, and for such other 
business as may come before it.

. J. P. K cjiil, Secl’y.

C A R D  O P  T N A N K S .
To the friends who so kindly as

sisted us during tl)» la’e illness and 
burial of our daughter. Mrs. John 
A. Murphy, we, as also dues Mr. 
Murphy, her husband, desire to ex 
tend our moat hoartMt thanks.

M P. SlRAtr. AND WIFE.
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KJHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1867;

A L W A Y S  ON HANDHI Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK ALL KINDS.*v-: Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Sealr Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A I.AUGE ABBOHFMKNT OP

T ’^TJnSTKIS ^JSTJD ’V ^ I jXSIEIS.

K O H L ’S COAL‘ YARD.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .^AiToT^ljs^vvrTrAifui^A t t o r n e y  - a t  - L a w ,
STitO N C  C IT Y , K A N SA S,

Will practice in all tho Courts.
.  i-ctl3.lt

l'll!*p«1 t 1 lieitUowud ..........  1,U3!> .1:!
lluiul liclil niptinftt arh'l d lst. 31 SD0 Ol 

W . 1*. Mu.111. County T reasurer o t Chine 
•m inty, Kauaiis, bemir .Inly sworn depose* 
am! says Unit the atx.ve «m l fort-jenny shows 
the n>n. nint or m oney In the I '.m n tr T n  iixur- 
ery  at this duto, an<1 tho sam e ts eorrectlj ap
portioned  t<> the various fun ds as he verity I.-- 

Subsorits-d anil sw orn to  b e fore  m e th i. 
ilhli day ol Jununry, A . D. txst.L. A. KlNNE.

[L- 8 1 Clark District Court.

f  E M P R R A N C E  M E E T I N G .
There will i»e a public meeting 

of tho y f C. T. U. and Band of 
Hope on the t yen mg of January 
Hist, at the echool In use iii Cedai 
Point. A suitable programme 
ban been prepared. All aro cor- 
ielly invited to attend.

C. K een, Secretary.
W A N T E D .

A position as clerk, by a young 
married man, who h*v had five 
yrars’ experience in the grocery 
bu*i ness, nnd can give good rt ler- 
ences. Addreie

J. II. W r ig h t , 
Matfield Green, Chase co., 

Kantae.

/N T H R A C IT Z  CANON CITY

C O A L . C O A L .

•SAGE CITY

C O A L .

SCRANTON

C O A L .

Ordee left at tho Uarncee Shop for any of tho above coal will be 
promptly filled at short notice.

F I L L  W E I C H T  A N D  L O W  P R I C E S  IS M Y  M O T T O .

have my own team nnd there will be no delay in delivering.

T H O S . H . CRISHArtl
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

Ottlcc upstairs iu Nations! ISuuk building

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A N S A S -Ira L!

M A D D E N  O R O S . f

Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-irnse, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in st»te and Federal court*.
All buxiu j-xpiuced In ourtiui.ds willreceive 
:arelul and piouipt atttntion. auitic-lfC .  N . S T E R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice iu tUesevcral courts of Lyon 
OhaiS. liarvcv, Marlon, Morris and Usag 
uoun'ie* iu the State ot Kansas; iu the su 
premo Court ot the riute, and in the Fed 
eral Courts therein. jym

CHAS. N. C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  - L A W ,

: qttomwooo falls, chase comm, kahsas1
IVill practice in all tUA Stale and Kedera 
:oui ts and land otHcos. Collrctions jiatie 
mil promptly remitted. Olllct, cast side 
if Broadway, toutn ol hrtijge- mr.b2*>-t/

JOSEPH C. W A T E R S,
ATTORNEY - AT - HAW,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
Postotticc box 40fi) will practice In the 
Jidtrlct Court ol tho couuth-a of Cha*«, 
■larion, Harvey,Beuo, Itice and llarton.— 

fetlS-ti

J A .-M ITU.

h'̂ m̂ y’divuton, 1.1 M. A. CAMPBELL-
our gftvorimeut divided?

2. 0f wHit docs each consist?
8. (Iive<niallfit:iti«>n8 fort'. S Senator.
4. Natmjthret) powers of Conjfress.
5. ThroitrU what ]>ro-*e«s dtx s n bill pass be- | 

fore booFniin? n law, If v(»t.o«Ml by tho Presi
dent? (SOpei* cent, on this questlou.)

iJ. f«ivc [ecessAry qimlifl jatinn< for Presi
dent.

DKALKU IN

In wlut does treason aifaius 
;h (_•«/ermiHMit eon.*«isPr'

T E A C H E R S ' E X A M IN A T IO N ,
The following ia a list of tho 

questions at the examination of ap
plicants for teachers’ ceftificates, 
held *t the school bon«e in thi v, on 
Saturday, January 17, 1885:

HISTORY.
1. What nation* aro represented in the et- 

plnreis ut N*>rth America.
2. Nani' ow  fr.nDca.-ll nation.
3. When nnd by what nation were Mnrv- 

land, lieoi'iria, Penn-ylvania and Maasaidiu- -..’tt. settiea'r
4. Give breif statement of c  iusoil iacidents

nnd result of froneb ami Indian wars.
5. .Vame four prominent lmttles of the 

lievolntiouary War ItaUnK results.
What wars of note have ocotired sincelso'i.

7 Stale time and enu«e of each.
s. What territory has it  S. aqulrrd by pur-

idiasc? by annexation! by conquestr ('iu perCGllt 1
si. Contra-t poaition of U. 8. et 1800 aitli the present

AKITHMCTIC.
1. Doftne notation and numeration. Ex

press ni'loIleman nutation.
>. In iim and gin. example of a fraction?’ 

ioeper fraction, complex fraction.
3. If three-tentha of a banal of flour be 

worth f2;„ how much ia the barrel worth?
4. A cistern being full of water spruna a 

lenk mid before it could be stopped of the 
Water ran out. bnt 3-5 as much ran In at the 
same lime. What part of tho cistern was em|>tled?

3. What is the unit of length tn the French system of wawhts ami measure, and its icnir'h In it ohea?
C. Give formula f.rr live eases In percentage
7. Define commission. Profit aud loa.Insurance
is A law, er hiv n i a deht of $7W to collrot 

eomp.-mni cd for SS tier cent,what is his com- 
mission at 3 p roent?

!i Itouuht lai d at Fio 00 per acre.how much 
mast l «sk an acre that I may .bate ?.> .... 
cent from my asking price ..nil still make “0 
per cent on the parch..he money?

10. Wh it is the amoantef 1:130.10 for I yeai-s hint to months at 7 per cent. ?
PHYSIOLOGY.

1. Of n hat iims.r a .ee d . you ennaider 
pbysioloer aan study In onrcommon sehoota?

2 Give use of mnaele*. Do all joints require eahiu nll.ub l of muscle*?
it. What Is rhan«vur of masticating mua- 

eles? VI hat lluid hrouud joUlta? Slate it* u«e.
4. Give proc.ts* of digcalion.
B. FoUow the Mood from its starting in

right auricle of benrt through arteries und veins to point of starling
fl Give cause of animal heat.
«, .-.tale uan of skin, llovr d > we aee?
8. What i* tiiste? where aituated? Use?
• . Of w i at docs ths hervous syalcm consist?
10. What ore its functions?

PENMANSHIP.
1. Kip'nin tne positions
2 How many movement* are there? .Explain each.
5. How are lottos class.find? and why?

Ansiveriii foil.
4. o lint la a principle?
5. How many principles arc thero used In 

the f.iimniltion ot letters?
0. llnw many principles aro used in the 

formation of capital letters? and how many 
in the foyma' lull of small letters.

7, Draw a plate nprcsvutlng the scale used 
in the ordln >ry hand, for the puriaiae of 
show dug thn relative hlgbt and witlth of let
ters

a. Draw a plate representing the different 
arid, a used In lady's hand, and that Use in or- 
dlnnrr hand, for the same purpose rncti- 
Uoned In i|Ueatioa No T.

». As A sample of yonr writing, write rour Mark by ___
name and analyse it letter by letter. (*6 per and laborious ’• Anaiyzo bal ng and lauuh ----- l. . . . -------a „  ------------------------ - I ---------------------- in rendu

the United
8tate«

8. Kor Hmt dlmll a Prosjib nt bo removed 
from ofli/o? (20 por n*nt. tin this question )

P U IL O S O P H Y .
1 .  'Nnif' ten ot the jiritvipal bran hi** o f 

natural/phib»3t»ph.v, t»r pbjviis, nnd tell of 
wluit * lux' trout.

2. Wmt in wcIkM? nml under what princi 
pal br.dch it eon^ldercd?

B. A  Jail weighs 10 pounds at the eibth ’s 
mi i f  ant. How much will it weiprh 2,(HM) miles 
fr»m *1? center »»f th r earth? an J how much 
at the tenter?

4 Iiixv rr any mcchnnioal powers are there? . 
Whncmra they? and in what proportion »•* I 
the Vantage Kilned by the vrcujrcr

5. Vhat are the principal sources o f heat? 
Explain i-ach.

<> In how many ways may electricity be 
exeiud?

7 f  vploin each, givinjr tho name.
s VliRtist-hc law ot electrical attraction 

ami Repulsion?
0 %v hat do you understand by electricity 

by fransler?
1ft Explain the leases, and tell w h it kind 

o f jliisses ;i»r lenses) are used when tho eye, 
bylgrs becomes too tia ,̂ and why.

—Ten per cent, is allowed on a oor- 
rc(f answer to each o f these questions.

R O O K -K E E P IN C .
1 Define book-keepinjr.
2. What is an account?
S. What is the difference between double 

nr/it sin4fli*-entry book-k<*cping?
4. (dvo title, and define the principal ac- 

ebunts li ed.
5. Name and describe the principal books 

i t ’d.
«». Name nnd describe some of the auxilary

looks.
7 Journalise the following account:
Bet. merchandise to the amt. o f $780; paid 

cash $320; jmvc note to hnl.
8. What is the object o f  ('losing the Ledger?
B Give three i dles for d osin g  lodger.
10 31 akc Balance Aeet. fo r  the follow ing:

Dr. (Jr. Dr.
Stock $ and Stock $.VM¥I Exp’se $:5l)
( ’ash 5000 Ca-h 40**0
Int A Disc. 205 Tut, A  Disc 241 
John Smith R20 Jo in Smith 148 
Mdse. SMW Mdse. 7*50
Mdse, on hand, per invoice. |i;i0P.

Notk.—F ive per cent is allowed < : »»f
the first two questions; 15 per cent., each, on 
7lh and 10th, and 10 on each o f  the r<• • f .

GRAMMAR.
1. Give five rules for l'»rm n^ i'hu Nb. 

lustratc.
2. Give five rules for the u-e o f i a ital.
ft. Define personal pronoun. Give the 

simple pronouns.
4. How are passive verbs formed?
5. Write a simple? a complex and a com 

pound sentence.
8. What is the use to study grammar?
7. G iro the synopsis o f  the verb to lie, re

cline. through the indicative and potential 
moods, first person, singular number.

R. Analyze or diagram the following sen
tence: “ Wk isiVE in  the past by the know l
edge of its HISTORY, and In the  future by 
hop© and anticipation.”

9. rai se the words in email capitals in the 
above sentence.

10 Correct the following:
W ho broke this slate? Me.
This is from my cousin, she that was hero 

last week.
Where did you iret Ihem apples?
Thu Rcriptares are more valuable than any 

writing.
IIo a< tod much wiser than the at hers.
Wo* k.—1Ton per tent, is allowed on a co r 

rect answer to each o f these questions.
C E O C R A P H Y .

1 Give proof o f the earth's shape. •
2. Define latitude, longitude, parallels and 

.meridians.
n. Name the. principal rive r system o f each, 

grand division.
4. On what does the climate o f a country 

depend?
5. On what dors tho change oi seasons de

pend?
6 Whnt countries produce coffee? tea? cot

ton? rice?
7. Name and locate the principal Industries 

o f the United State,h.
8. Nhoic the countries o f Asia.
fl. Name the ten largest cities o f the world.
10. Nnraetbc cones and give thowldtR o f  

each.
Xorr.. Ten per cent is allowed on a correct 

answer to each o f  these questions.
ORTHOGRAPHY.

Orthography whs part oral and part writ
ten
test of spelling . _
catalogue, fallacious. Eleemosynary*, ju ven 
ile. sycamore, impertinent, blame.blamabje, 
fatigue, lot ling, class i fit-fit on, laborious, idiih 
osophy, gorgeous, laugh, principal,nutrltmiM.

After which auBweis 1o the following ques
tions w ererequbed . Define the first ten 
words. Give tbsorthograahfe rule for spell
ing blamalde, fatigued, haling an h elNMirica- 
tion.

Mark by phonic characters “ clasifieation

H A R D W A R E !STOVES, TI.NVVARE,
Iron, Steel, Nails. Ilorse-shoee, 
Horse-nails; a Lull lino of Wagon 
und Buggy Ma terial, Iron & Wood 

Dumps, a totnplete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. 8PADRS. SIIOV'KLS, 

llOKS, HAKES & HANDLES.
Car-ies an exceiiont stock of

Agricultural ligaments,
Consisting of I ’ reaking and Stir
ring l ’ toivs, Cultivators, Ilavrows, 
Wheolba row?, &c., and is Agent 

for the wdi-known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and best maiccs ofSulky Hay Bakes

Glidden Feneo W ire.
Sole agent for this eelobraled wire, 

the boet now iu use.

Full Line ofPniut&Oilon Hand.
A COMPLETE TIESHOP

1 lave an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kiridn ot work in that line, on 
short notico, anil at vory low prictfi.7VEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

O S A G E  M I L L S ,J .  S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

r V SAXDXliti,S A N D E R S & S M I T U ,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  • L A W ’

S T R O N G  CITY, KANSAS,
Office in Independent bulldinis

apif>-tf
-i-i ,-t- -

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
W HO W A N T S  W A T E R ’,

J.-B. BYRNES
lias the

G!Af4T W E L L  D RILL 
N i n o  I n c h  B o r e ,

Largest ii "tie tintrrGnarantcrs Him Work
To G i v o  S a t i s f a c t i o n ,

T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .
Anil

W ELLS P U T DOW N
0?J SH O T IT  N O T I C E .

Aililrrss,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, OH

STRONC CITY, CHASE COUNTY, KASmrnP, I a
A n r s i n p  ecnt» for postnirn

• 'H i ' H sn' ! l'ceelve free. » eoatly 
I I ' . ' J  L i'i-ix mjoints n bich will help 

rouio ti o' ■ nionev right away than »ny- 
:hlm; - I- in iliis world. All of elthersex, 
ii. c (Hi from first hour. The hriiaii roail 
o fortunfl opi ns lirtnre the w rkera. uliso- 

'utely sure t ouoe addresaTRUK A c o ., 
Vugusta, Mainr. jan‘27-ly

C U S T O M  W O R K

SOLICITED.

M A R K E T PRICES
-P A ID  FOIl-

WHEAT AND COEN,
Manufactures

‘ G I L T  E D G E ”
—AND-

■‘ THE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF MINE.'1

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A LW A YS ON HAND.
Vlaiere Mills,nearRlmdnle, Chase co , Kas.

JeUD-tf

The fo llow in g  w onts w ore (liven a- a
Ahbri-rlnte. zephyr, yea.

isatuu. wim J«« u TOtM'i vj n-ivei. iw pit | 11114 iltuui im.is
rent., la allowed on thla quentou, and U oa Examination i 
each uf the other*. I | out. ling w «  eral thronirh-

FILESthe working class Send ten 
ents for stamp, and ive will mall 

you v k k x , a royal,valuable hook 
c 1 t-sinple poods that, will pul you in the 

■•’ .ay of Ilia li)£ more m oney in a lew days 
than you ever thotigln possible at any 
business. Capital not required. We will 
•-tart yon. You can work all the time or in 
-pare time only. The work is universally 
-idnpted to both sexes, young and old. 
toucan easily earn Irnm’ &o cent* to Ya 

• very ev mtng*. That all wno want work 
nay test the buain.e*. wo make this un- 

U 'rsllele l offer: To ell who are not well 
sallstiad wo will ®1 to pry lor tho trouble 
•ot writing tin. ftillparMeuisrs. directions, 
etc., sen-, free Fortunes will be made by 
thoto w ,o give their whole time to the 
work. Orear succ w« absolLteeure. l>ou’t 
.Start now. AddreastfriKOOK *  Co., t’ort- AO'LMAln*. . jsnUT-lr

Mann & Ferguson’s
M E A T  M A R K E T ,

E A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S . ,

Always Has on Hand

A Supply of

FREP.H 4 SALT WE ATS. BOLOGfM SAUSAGE- ETC.

niUHEBT CASn rHICEPAIDEoK

S A L T  HD AN D DRY JilDES,
Jnn-iS-tf_____' ................... _____  -

a week at homo. $.'» outfit fres. Pay 
absolutely sure- No risk. Capital 
not required. Header, If you want 

oueincrs at whirl] nf eithersex, youngor 
old, can make great psv all the time they 
work, with absolute eortsinty. write lor 
nariletilar* to IIai.i.ktt ,t tio., Portland 
Maine. ian24-lyr

Trr.de Mark. ff.UKR/jT'J IPE- Trade M ark.

Tho Great F.ng- 
f  t ' ' i :̂ Heme’dy.p'is-i t i ve ly iturea 

r-T ti 'sekvt lie-sos.Hpcr 
niiitiiiThea.uerv- 
mis debility, nut 

Pr>, ad weakness or
' - '.JL le" • ml iv 1-a

Bn'rroTaking, orvitns of t..>tl> AfterTaklag.
sexor Trice, one packMir'S ; six for by 
niHiliVeosif postage*. Soul by nil UnigtrUt.

Pamphlets fi’Votoevi ry spplic.tnt. Aibbess 
iiU eominunicntaonH to the proiirfctots, Tho 
Mnr it y Medicine C’o., J Cun mis City, Mo.

rar»o .rt in * ottouwnod Kalis by Fulwln 
Plait. Meyer Itius., wholesale ugonts, Kan- 
sas t1**/, Mo. augl4-]yr

L!fp J?}4 Fend 50 cunts for fbe Golden 
KJIJI’J I ' IlKf,T KAl.t.M .loiTHNAL I'ep oil© 

venr, nn<l n ceivt* our pn tniunt imi'kagf’ of 
Gahi»KWSKEI>«, Fhkk A-l'l-e s Ocl'len Hell 
Fann Journal,ClmpiiiHii, Kaitans.

!TSI3!;for The Lives of the 
ct* ot the 17. 8.. the 

handiniiienf, best 
book ever sold lor lee* iban twice our 
price. The tatte-t rellitig book In Amer
ica. Immense prcHts to egente. All In- 
teiigent people want It. Any ope can be- 
enmeaeuece.slulagnnt. Term* tree. Hat, 
t.KT .% C o , Portland.Maine jalil-jv

THI8 PAPER
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SUc (JUaiSf (Ccuaiy GJourant.
C O T T O S W O O D  F A L L S .K A S ..
T H U R S D A Y , JAN. 29, 1885.

IV, E. TIM MOHS. -  Ed. and P rop

“ No fear Bliall » »  c. " "  thevHow l.ithu line, lottlioohi|»fftU where t la j
miiy " ___________________ _____—  —

Terms—per >ea7,|l BOeaeh in ailvanoe: a f
ter three monthi-, *1 ■ 5: niter el*. m >iith..»l;0O. 
f o r  »ix  month*.SI #o ea.h in advance._______

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 w eek ...
2 w eeks..
3 w eeks..
4 weeks . 
2 months

lin . fa in- 3 in. 5 in. col.

!t i hi; | J (Hi }  3 (St 1 3 50
t  00 2 50 4 00 5.5c

l t: 2 M
1 a.uo

:t (hi 
2 >

4 50 
r* On

8 00 
0 00

| 4.50 5 t r> 7 50 14 00
1 t» (Hi 7 no 11 00 20.01-

U 00 12 (Hi 1H (Hi H '2 50
10. fit j IS 00 *24 00 85.(0 bit. (A

1 col
$10 00
13.00
15.00
17.00 
*25.00 
8-2.50

" d i r e c t o r y .
(lovernor 8TATE ‘ ’ " O T  A. Martin.

.TuVe^VuovrVnor............  A .• UuitUe
.secretory of Stale................. ■ ■ ^  .

A u f w r . . ......t h ™
SuVt -I l'liit. instruction. J II I v 1,1 BU1’ ‘ , ( l> .1 Brewer,
Chit! Justices* i-«P.Court, j A u [jorton.
ConprcBHnan, :;>1 D iet..........Thom ** «>'»>•C O U N T Y  O F F I C E R S - ^  ,  , ,
County Commissioners 

County T reasurer.

J M.Ivllun 
( K T Bat ( r, 
W .1V M artin, 

........."  Whitson.

Mr. A. C. Cox, of Strong City, 
lias gone to Webster, Iowa, on n 
short visit, on his “ old stamping
ground.”

Miss Josie Newson, of Owens
boro, Ky., who was visiting her 
brother, Mr. Will E. Newsom, has 
returned homo.

Capt. Henry Brandloy, of Mat- 
field Green, has been appointed 
Clerk of the Senate Committee on 
Federal Relations.

Mr. R. K. Winters, of Marion 
county, father of Mrs. J. M. Tut
tle, is visiting, his children here, 
and will remain hero ull winter.

Found, in tlio south part of 
town, a spring wagon-seat, and 
some boards, which tiro owner can 
have by corning to this oflic9 and 
proving property.

‘■Subject to the will of the ma
jority of tho voters af Bazaar 
township” is tho way Al. Brand- 
ley is going to run for Township 
Trustee at the next election.

To-day will bo observed by a 
number of schools of this county, 
is “Kansas Day”— the State hav
ing been admitted into the Union 
on tho 29th day of January, 1862.

There will be a meeting of the 
Emmet Club, next Saturday, Jan. 
31, at 1, p, m., in the Opera House 
in Strong City, to make arrange
ments to celebrate Robert Emmet’s 
birth day.

Married, by Judge C. C. Whit
son, in l ’ robato Court room, on 
January 26th, 1885, John W.
Moore, E'q.,and Miss Carrie Hays, 
both of B.izaur township, Chase 
county, KansaB.

Seo the advertismont of Mann & 
Furguson in another column. 
Messrs. Mann & Ferguson are 
now running the meat market in 
good style, and should be well pat
ronized by’ our citizons.

Messrs. W. G. Patton and O. II. 
Drmkwator, ol this county, have 
been elected inombo-B o f the 
Board of Directors of ‘ he State 

j II 6totical Soc:ety,the first for th oe 
years and the other for one.

Mrs. Nicholas Rettiger, ot 
Strong City, tfooompaniod by her 
son, Mr. David Rettiger, of same 
place, paid a visit to Kansas City, 
last week, for medical treatment, 
and it Is thought the trip resulted 
in much good.

The Santa Fe Railroad has now 
on oale at Strong City rouud-trip

m eets •■vori '.'.onilay evening; c l  tickets to New Orleans, via Kan- 
, N .o .; ! .C  Whitson, Srere-i ory ’

sas City, St. Louis or Memphis, at
S26.35, good for 45 days from date 
of sale. They will be on salo un
til further notice.

A number of tho friends of Mr. 
and Mrf- Win. Norton, of Norton 
creek, called at their residence, on

JABUI JOHNSON.

.................U . C . . ™ a .
County C le rk .................................... “  ,,
IteNUhw of Deeds................ t ?,’
County A tto rn e y ................ '  “  1 K Inno

-ounty S u rveyor..................* / ” . j W  Griffis'
Sherill .............................. ,| ft DavisSuperintendent..........................., ,, it
C oron er.............................................

CITY OFFICERS
Muyor.................................. ‘ J-l ’olice Ju d g e  —
City Attorney...
City Mar t in i,. . .

Council m en........

Clerk....... '.T rea su rer
i nrle Sab- 
rvi.-e rv-

W hitson.
. K. U. Hunt. 

,.T. O Kelley, 
.'ivin ll.speueer.
V ,1 W . stone.

,J. M. K-.-t .1 ,1. m. Tuttle,
I c .  i : Halt.

W ..H  llo litrg er .
___I-; a  Ku ne

............ . . . . . . . .S. A. Breese.
nitunciiES. „

Methodist Episcopal « l.ureh-K ev. N. 
B Johnson, Basin’-: nhhnt'i hool. at 1(1 
o’ clock, a. in . v ry morning
service, at It o ’i.loek. • ver> ;d 
bath, class meeting, fit 1*2. in *, 
erv *nbhath evening S a <■] >< b.

M K. Ouurch S 'Hth.— 1 * i: M H--5ntnn, 
Pester; service, llrst ■ nuday ol the month, 
at Dniijsheftv’ saoho - n e o n fo x t r iM , 
at II o ’c lock , a. m .; ■ M tadsy, at
t:,n i•{/ In anvil, at 11, a. m ; t .’ .’d "-umlay, 
a. tlu: H im  Kvho(il-hou-o. Diamond 
creek, at 11, ni : I rili Ku; day, at
Stromr City, at 11. a. m

Catholic—At Strooi; City--It• v. Hnulo 
Sti-ll -. O. s. K . I’ :.. • r: .-a <v?iy|
Snnd '.v mid h )!v.l >y f:t ‘ lion , at e
no I 1 )’ d  v h. A :.I.B i-.tist— At Strong City —lb v. T\ arc-
hum 1’ i-lorj Cov, in: t am! hus'iu-- meet.
inv on .-•.vtirtl •>• t-efore the first Sunday in 
oActi month; s.rvh P''. second ami fourth
Snmlar a to each mol-h, at It a ro. and
7:::e ,i in., tho mil* y-teliool, at »•>'" ev
ery Sunday.

c o c i 'T lE S .  ,
KnitfMs of i Ion 1 1- ills l.odirc, No. .1 ,, 

inert. OR tbettrs*. and third Tunsdav even
ing ot enrh month; .1 M Tuttle, Dictator; 
j  W <: t.iia. Reporter.

M vs.inlc—'/. :>•■ ath Lodge No. 80 A 1‘ 
f. \ M.r.reeta the lirst end third Friday 
atenimi ol <•««'. month;.! P Kubl, Mus
ter; Wr tl llolelnger, Seeretary.

Odd Fellow :.— Angola Lodge No. 58 1
n o K
Maule

Messrs. W m. O. Corbut, A . A n 
derson, Geo. Anderson and James 
Brown, ot Florenoe; Jacob Tsyldr 
sud wife, F. MoHardy, J, V . Ban
ders and wife, Ed. B. Jewett, Bd. S.
Waterbary. John O, Geyer, of the 
Republican, J. M. Anderson and 
wife, J. Bamford and Mies Ander
son, O. O. Alien end Frank Pillow 
Lunan, of Emporia, were here,
Monday night, to take in the 
Burns festival.

Mr. I. O. Wilkinson, of Empo
ria, who is agent for the National 
Mutual Accident Association, of 
Bloomington, III., gave ns a pleas
ant call, last Monday. Mr. W il
kinson will soon be canvassing the 
county, and, as he is well known 
to many of our citixens, we think 
he will secure applications for a 
good many policies, as the costs 
arc very small, and to be insured 
against an accident, and to receive 
benifits therefor daring sickness, 
as well as for the benificiary to re- 
oivu a certain amount in ease of 
death, is a good thing.

At the post mortem examination 
of the body of Mr. O. C. Pratt, 
held last Thursday, it was discov
ered that lus right lung bad entire- 
dn-appeared, and the walls of the 
•eft plural cavity were lined with 
viscid pus. The right lung was 
full of tubercles, abscesses and cica
trices. The intestine were alto af
fected by tabercles, on# having 
sloughed and broken, ae that the 
contents escaped into the abdomi
nal cavity. The right kidney was 
atrophiod to halt the normal size.
The other organs were apparently 
healthy. Cause of death, tubercu
lar consumption.

Died, January 12, 1885, near 
Matfield Green, the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H.W ngbt, lately 
from New York. ^.Ithough they 
are strangers in a strange land, yet 
they have our sympathy.
To us for ton anxious months 

Ilis infant smiles were given;
And then he bade farewell to earth,

And went to live in heaven.
There in tho Shepherd’ s b6som,

White as the drifted snow,
Is the little h m b we miased one morn 

From, our little fam ily here below. *
We saw not the angels who mot him there, Cottonwood FalU

Thcg ite o f the city we could not see;
Over the river, over the rive,

Little Charlie stands waiting to weloom me.

h a r d w a r e , t in w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .W C TIIOMAS.J O H i U r s O I T  & c T H O M A S ,
ONALURSIN

H A R D W A  R E ,
STOVES, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  WARE, N A IL S ,Barbed Wire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricnltnral Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS-
AGENTS for the Celebrated Columbu* & Abbott Buggies, Old* & 

Schuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shellers, Buford Piowa, 
Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 

well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine onr Prices before Purchasing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
Gut lid . Of BROADWAY, bet-fen  MAIN and FRIEND Streets,C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Bjrl-tf

23. I P .  B A T J E R L E S ’
My friend, 

I thank you 
foryour kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerle.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.

Office and room.east .uln of Broadway, 
»outli ol the bridge,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, KAP.

~W 7P. PUGH. M. b .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, FAS.

^ T I ^ ^ c o n a ^ a y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
y w R e s id e n c e  and office; a half m ile 

north ot Toledo. jy l l - l f .

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D . , . 
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG CITY, KANSA3,
Office In M clntlre ’ s drug store, residence 
opposite the poet-office. Culls prom ptly re
sponded to. jal7-ti

DR. S. M. FURM AN,
R E S ID E N T  D E N T IS T ,

STRONG CITY, - -  -  KANSAS,
Having perm anently located in Slror.g 
C ity, Kansas, w ill hereatter practice his 
prolesston in all its branches, H riduy and 
.Saturday o f each week, at C ottonw ood  
Falls. Officoat Union Hotel.

Reference: W. F. Martin,H. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone. M. D. jeo-ll

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

TOPEKA DAILY JOURNAL

/  j ctB a Month, Mailed.

Strong City and Oottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  CT. ErV-A-TsTS,
PROPKIXTOB,

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SID I  

Main Street,

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P 3 .

Business D eals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, first insert.'..., :u»d 1U cents a line for 
each subsequent ir.-crlion.

Subficnbi! for tho Coin ant.
N> xt Tuc-d sy is election day.
Thawing, but a piercing wind on Monday, January 19, 18S5, tho

Tuesday. i tenth anniversary of their wedding
Thawing weather the fora part i and made them some very valu- 

qf the week.
T. J. Smith and W. II. Wilson, 

of Marion, are in town.
Mr. S D. Btoobo took a busi

ness trip E 1st, last woek.
Mr. J. II. Scribner has had four 

teen head of cattle to die front mad 
itch.

Horn, on S i trdny, January 17 
O Ur. urirl Mrs. W. A. Wood, n

Bun, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
M. Ice, of Cedar Point, on January 
14, 1S85, a daughter.

Born, December" 29. 1884, to
Mr. and Mrs. MeMorris, on 
Bloody creek, a girl.

There was a very pleasant dance, 
last Friday night, at Mr. F. V.AI- 
v'oruV, on ltoek creek,

Born , on January 17, 1SS5, cn 
Middle creek, to Mr. and* Mr;. 
Walter G. 11 ni r, a s(,n.

Born, Jan-ua>y 19 1885, to Mr. 
and ul:s. I>. O. Bail, of tbo S rong 
Cny, Tndependmt, a dan liter.

Barn, on Wednesday, January 
21, 1S85, to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Lafoon, of Strong City, a son.

Mrs. A. W. Smythe, of St. 
Lout*, is vititing her daughter, 
Mrs. D. O. Boll, of Strong City.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Wilkinson, 
ot Emporia, cnrao up to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. John A. Murphy.

Mrs. Gca-hT, of Hartford, and hor 
ŝter, fcoin Ohio, wore visiting at 
Irs. Barbara Gillntt’a last week.
Mrs. Dr. G. W. Williams, of 

Nevada, sister of Col. W. S. Smith, 
has gone to Ottawa to visit her, 

' sister.
Fay up your subscription.

able and appropr ato presents.
A ticket that has been selected 

to be voted for in Diamond Creek 
towpahip at the coming election is 
as follow-: For Trustee, Walter G. 
Halt; Clerk, M. D. Umdarger; 
Treasurer, Ale-:. Newby ; Constab
les, Frank IK.mes and John Ga 
mer.

Died, on Sunday, January 25th, 
18S5, at Iho residcnco of hi* sistor 
Mrs. J. F. Gill, in Saffoid, Mr’ 
Grant Townsond, of Texaa, *on 
of Mr. Alva Townsond, formerly of 
this county, but now of Texas, of 
consumption, aged twenty-two 
years.

Nettie and Dade, daughters of 
Mr. Ralph Dann, aged 12 and 7, 
respectively, camo in on Tuesday 
ot last week, from Bois City, 
Idaho, mhaing the trip alone, and 
are m w  stopping with their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Cuthbort

Mr. C. M. Brewer, who has boon
a rosident o f this county/ at the 
head of South Fork, for- fourteen 
years has sold part of bis piaeo, 
and all of his personal properly, 
and will soon leave tor Iowa and 
Wisconsin, to visit friends and rel- 
at his old homo. Mr. Brewer is a 
good citizen, and should he not re
turn to this county, we wish him 
success wherever ho may go.

O C. Pralt, better known as 
“ Dick” Pratt of Chase county, died 
on Tuesday last, ol consumption, 
after a lingering illness. Mr. 
Pratt was a prominent character 
iu Kansas in the early days. Ha 
was an old scout and Indian hun
ter and accompanied the survey- 
ora who laid out the Santa Fe rail
road through western Kansas.—  
Leavenworth StanderJ.

The gieat fair at Vew Orleans 
opened Decembor 16th. It con
tinues until the end of May. A  
world’s fair in winter, and at New  
Orleans, was a bright idea, for the 
city itself and its surroundings are 
the mod enjoyable in tha world at 
that season. Bat a winter journey 
thither has never been so cheap 
until now. In view of the fair, and 
tho desire of many people to see it 
if the circumstances are favorable, 
the Santa Fe road has supplied its 
agents with ronnd-trip tickets 
which carry tho purchaser to Kan
sas City, Saint Louis, Memphis, 
New Orleans and back, and give 
him a month or more to aajoy him
self in, at nearly half fare. Per
sons who are thinking of making 
this jounrey, either for business or 
pleasure, can obtain all details by 
talking with Mr. J. C. Lyethe agent 
at Strong City.

The date of the Stock-men's 
danco has been changed to Thurs
day night, February 12th, and th.e 
following committees have been 
appointed to carry tho thing 
into effect: On Invitations— Bazaar 
township, Wm. Norton, A . B. Pal 
mer, C. R  Van Meter; Toledo 
township, W . P. Martin; Diamond 
oreek township, J. R . Holmes, Jet, 
Farrington, D. A . Park; Cotton 
wood township, E. C. Holmes 
Milton Brown; Jocobs’ and Bloody 
Creek Districts, Dr. McCaskill 
Falls township, J. 0 .  Soroggin 
C. F. Shipman. On Mauo O. B  
Van Meter, E. C . Holmes, C. T 
Shipman, C. J. Lantry. On reoep 
tion— J. B. Holmes, Dr. McCaaa 
kill, M. Brown and A. R. Palmer 
The committees have got down to 
work and seem determined to 
mako this danca ons oi thn most 
enjoyable affairs of the sea 
The very beet music that oaa be 
found inHthe State will be engeged 
and nothing will be left undone to 
make it a grand success. It M in 
tended to hav# it as near as pos
sible a strictly stockmea’s dance, 
consequently the mvitntione will 
not be et general as usual. The 
price of “ell-round” tickets will be 
13.00 per couple.

Died, in this city, ,nt the resi
dence of her father, M r. M. P. 
Strati, between one and (wo

lo w est  prices  

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to Z 2

ALL ORDERS.

Good Rigs at 

a l l  nouns.

o’clock, on Friday afternoon, Janu- 
ary 23, 1885, Mr*. Lottie E.tella 
Murphy, oonsort of Mr. John A . 
durphy, of Rock creek, in the 

19th year of her age, having been 
born in the State of New York, 
March 39, 1866. Mrs. Murphy 
lea/oa a ohild just three w eeks old  
next Saturday, who*e birth we 
have already chronicled, and from 
the date of ita birth she had been 
confined to her bed, but, on the 
day of her death, feeling that sho 
oould get up ior a while, she arose 
and was standing on her feet, when 
all of a sudden the room got dark 
to her and she fell into her moth- 
er'/i arms, who laid her on the bed 
and sent for bar near neighbors to 
oome to her a*eiaUnoe, but before 
any one reached the house life was 
rxtinct, ia fact, she drew her last 
breath While yet in her mother’s 
arms. She name te Kansas with 
her parents in 1873, who settled at 
Syracuse, ia the far west part of 
tbs SUte, and who, on account of 
the drouth and grasahopers of the 
following year,were forced to come 
farther1 eaet, stopping in this city- 
Shs was married to Mr. Murphy 
on the 25th day of last Febrnsry, 
ia the Catholic church, st Strong 
City, of which shs was a member, 
and from which her remains were 
taken to their last resting plaoe in 
the cemetery west of this city, last 
Sunday afternoon, just eleven 
months from the day of her happy 
marriage, happy, because she and 
her busband were devoted to each 
other; sad, as she was a  good 
daughter, ehe made an affectionate 
and taithiei wile. That she was 
takea from her friends and rela 
tivoe ee suddenly makes her death 
a very severe blow to those who 
were closely united to her by the 
Use ot blood aad affection; but 
they should reflect, and draw con- 
eolation from the fact that 

She’* s»n« the read we all must to, 
Becaase the Lord be. willed It ao;
Aad now her dweUins la oa high,
With hot; angel. In tho ah/.

• u a tn ia a  i r i v i t i u .

Boots sad shoes at Breeee’s.
For sals, at the ranch of John L  

Pratt, on Soath Fork, forty head 
of s-yenr-old stock steers.

Go to Howard's mill if you want
to gal the heat of flour,

A  car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received st M. A. Camp
bell’s. cct5-tf

Meals 25 cants, at P. Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging $3 
a week. Single meals nt any hour.

A  oar load ot Studebaker's wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A . Campbell’s.

Fresh goods all the time at the 
store ol Breese, the grocer.

A  car load of new improved 
Bain wagons just received at Hil 
debrand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. deobtf

Dr. W .P . Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, sta ll unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

Parties indebted toDr.Walsh are 
requested to call and Bottle.

For Sale, in this city, a frame 
house of tbiee rooms, and eight lots 
on weioh are eigbty-ssven fruit 
and forest trees. For terns apply at 
this office or to II- Bixby.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” and the way to saye your 
pennies is to go to Breese’s, where 
you can always get fresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

The celabrsted Walker boot, st 
J. S. Doolittle & Son’s.

Doolittle & Son have the best 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
be found in this market; also, a full 
line of furnishing geods, notions 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and tbs best way to save 
dollars is to bny your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

Persons indebted to tho under
signed are requested to call and 
settlle at once.

Johnson & T homas. 
All kinds ol stoves at Johnson 

k  Thomas’s end they will be sold 
as cheap a* dirt, if not cheapsr 
Go and get one or more.

You can get anything in the line 
of dry goods at Breese’s,

Go to Breeses for your fresh, ate 
gie end fancy groceries and tor 
any kind of dry goods, and where 
you can get the highest market 
price for your produce.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
just received at M . A . Campbell’s.

Bead the “Seed” ad. in another 
column.

Go to Breess's for your fossh, 
staple and fancy groceries, and 
where yo« can gat the highest 
market pries for produce.

A  team for sals; apply to E, A. 
Bruner.

Good goods and bottom prices at 
Breess’s.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  J O U R N A L

■fl.oO a Year.

- O ^ O -

Publishcd by the Journal Co.,

TO PEK A,KANCAS.

pKUocUATif-, Newsy ani> I 11; t-( i : : s in 
Evku ytiiin u .

LK (.HAND r.ViN : io.\, I'.i-n

—  f

Yoai-lj-chilnulisc’ i l|ill<m« w ill 1>, taken f*-r* 
e itlu r | aiM-r Hint t!u ;( o r ii  \n t  :it 10 |,pi- 
nfl\ Semi In name s to ttns oiHi t- or to -'State 
Journal.’* Topeka. K.ui>;i*.

Tho Buytrs’  Ottdr is issued Sept, 
sud March, each year: “ 24 | ages, ."-ix It J 
inches, w ith over I t ,3 0 0  illustrations— 
a wholo picture ;;allery. Gives wholesale 
prices direct to consumers on uli goods for 
personal or ir-'flpTSIr fam ily use. 
Telia how to order, and
give* exact JST jf a  coat of cv- 
erythingyou 134 JBK Use, drink, 
eat, wear, or V&y— have  fuu 
with. These invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned from 
the markets o f  the world. tVe will mail 
a copy F r e e  to any address upon receipt 
of the postage—8 cent*. Let us hear 
from you. ■ - Respectfully,
M ONTGOM ERY WARD & CO.S S T  A  t la b iM J, A v e u e e, tiiivutfu , iU .
J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Class Count? M Aper
ESTABLISHED IN 1SC9.

Special agency lor the sale ol the Atchi
son, Topeka ami Santa Ke Kailreail arils 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered, improved (arms lor sale. Land, 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sal*. Honorable ueatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS; KANSAS
»i 11- lyr

JO . O LLIN C ER ,

Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

P articular attention given to all work 
In my line o f  bualnc.e , especially to ladles’ 
aham poolng and hair cu ttin g. Cigar* can 
be bou ch t at, this shop.

DO Y O U  K N O W
• THAT

L O R I L L A R D  S C L I M A X
PLUG TO BACCO

with Red Tin Tap:; Uose L eak Fin»‘ Cut 
ChewiniriNAVYCLiPPiNfia.ftiifi Blnrk, Brown 
and Yellow Snuffs are tha best and cheapest, 
quality considered. octR-lyr

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
State of Kansas, {
County ol Chase, (

The 8tate o f Kan as to vjbon? aft rboae 
presents may oome, greeting :

Know ye, that I, J . W % Uiriftls Sheriff o f  
Chase county, Kane an, by vii’tuiM>f the au
thority in nm vested, do h> this proclamation 
give public notice, that
ON ID E  H K ST TI E S n w  1NT FI.HftU- 

A R Y , A .  i>. 18*&,
being thcSd day thereof, there will hr n gen
eral ejection, and the officers at th u. t ime to 
b j chosen iu each township iu fluid county, 
arc as follows, to-wit;

One Township Trustee, hj virtue of his o f
fice Assessor.

One Township <:ierk.
One Township Treasurer.
One Jusr'ee o f tho Peace in CottoBWocrt 

township, to fill yaoNiiey.
Two Constable, and
One Road Overseer for each road district, 
la testimony whereof I have hereunto sot 

?ay hand-at my office, at tut ton wood Falls, in 
N-ald county and State, this 2.1 day of January,

I

A.iO. MW
*8 ,w

J. W O hik .'Ii . sheriff. 
C h».«com ity, K a m .j,

'Mum
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

P U SSY -C A T  GRAY.
Old Pussy-cat Gray Is both bandsomo ^ind 

fat;
Renowned for her prowess is she;

If she sharpens her claws ’tis death to a rat.
Where one mouse is caught by a very smart 

cat
This wonderful puss catches three.

Her dress is of gray, with broad trimmings 
of black.

As soft and as shiny as silk;
Though she has but one suit, she never is 

slack,
But washes her face, and each whisker 

smooths back
Ou drinking her saucer of milk.

Her manner is gentle; her courage is great;
From none doth she flee out the man

Who comes for old rugs to the area gate;
For the notion has entered her wise little 

pate
That he’ll carry her off if he can.

It chanced that a neighbor, who lived very 
near,

A visit was wishing to make,
And pussy’s kind mistress, to make tho way 

clear,
Took home her pet parrot till she should ap

pear,
Nor dreamt of the strife it would wake.

The parrot, though wise, but one sentence 
could say.

Which reached the extent of his lore;
And this it would shriek fifty times a day.

44 Will you dine? Will you dine? Will you dine, 
sir, I ."ay?”

He shrilly would cry o’er and o’er.
Old Pussy-cat Gray, fast asleep in a chair.

Awoke from her dreams with a start.
What curious creature was sitting up there?
She gazed all about with a wondering air,

Surprise in her small feline heart.
“  It looks like a chicken; perhaps it Is Pot,’*

She thought, with a blink or her eyes.
41 It surely must taste quite as good as ft rot.

I’ll catch it.” She crept up, this, wonderful 
cat,

To take pretty Poll by surprise.
The parrot, poor creature, looked on In dis

may;
For he knew that it boded him ill.

So he tried to prepare for the coming affray
By sharp’ning his claws in a bloodthirsty 

way.
And solemnly whetting his bill.

With green eyes aglow, and slow switching
t. her tail,

Puss suddenly sprang on her prey.
Then, oh! there arose such a terrible wail 1
The feathers and fur flew like leaves in a 

gale,
Alas! for poor Pussy-cat Gray.

44 Will you dine?” shrieked the parrot, and 
Pussy-cat Gray,

Her whiskers erect with afright,
Her tail, thrice its size, stood stock still In 

dismay,
“ It talks! It’s a man!” Sho tied wildly 

away,
Her senses deserting her quite.

She hid ’neath the lounge, and that valorous 
cat

Came not forth at her kind mistress’ 
call;

For, though she had bravely slain many a 
rat.

She dreamt not a chicken could speak out 
like that.

So was not prepared; that was all.
Grown older and wiser is Pussy-cat Gray—

A fat and a solemn gray sinner;
Yet, show her a parrot and she’11 flee away
As quickly as when on the memorable day

That Polly but asked her to dinner.
—Mary C. Huntington, in X. 1'. Independent*

BITS OF HISTORY.
The Origin of “ Yankee Doodle** and 

Other National Airs — The National 
Flag.
“ Oh, what a racket!”
“ Yos; it is those fellows with their 

drum, aud dpar knows what,”  replied 
Ned.

“ They enjoy it, I suppose,”  contin
ued Lou.

“ I presume so.”
And Ned looked as if he did not 

"think it such a dreadful thing as Lou 
seemed to consider it.

“ They are playing ‘Yankee Doodle,’ ”  
said Lou, after a moment's pause.

“ Of course they are; that is the proper 
way to show a fellow ’ s patriotism,”  re
turned Ned: “ seems as if ‘ Yankee Doo
dle would never wear out. It has been 
played ever since I can remember.”

Lou laughed long aud loud. It was 
quite improper for a girl, as she very 
well knew, but then it was too funny.

“ As long as you can remember,”  she 
repeated, as soon as she could catch 
breath; then she went oil' in another

Sail of laughter. “ Why, Ned, ‘Yankee 
oodle’ is a hundred years o!d, to say 

the least; it isn’ t likely to wear out after 
standing that test.”

“ A hundred years old!”  repeated 
Ned; “ Lou, are you sure?”

“ Quite sure. Some say older; they 
even think it was written in England, 
in the time of Cromwell, only it was 
‘Naukee Doodle,’ aud the line:

4 Nankee Doodle came to town,’ 
had reference to Cromwell’ s entering 
Oxford, and the ‘ feather in his cap, 
etc., was a hit uj>on his wearing a piumc 
fastened with a peculiar knot called 
macaroni. I looked up macaroni in the 
dictionary, and found out that it means' 
a collection of things thrown together.
I can imagine just what kind of a knot 
that was—all ends hanging out all 
ways! But I would much rather be
lieve that the tune and words belong to 
Revolutionary times, as long as it has 
become a national air. Some think the 
word Yankee is simply a corruption of 
tho way the Indians pronounced En
glish. They- said Anglais then; instead 
o f getting it nearer right they got it 
more and more corrupted until they 
brought tip on Yankee. I believe ft 
was just after the battle of Lexington 
that ‘Yankee Doodle’ was adopted us 
the national song.”

“ Weil, Ididn ’ t know all that before," 
said Ned. “ Do you "know tho origin of 
our other national airs?”

‘ ‘Hail Colum bia’ was written, I 
menu the words, by Joseph Hopkinson, 
a lawyer aud Judge of Philadelphia; 
the tune was composed by a German as 
a march in honor of tho firs' President 
o f the United States, ami was called 
‘The President’ s M arch'; some time be
fore the words were written. ‘The Star- 
Spangled Banner' was written about 
seventy years ago. There is n pretty 
story about the writing of that song. 
The British fleet had anchored below 
Baltimore, and while land troops moved 
against the city the- fleet -bombarded 
Fort McHenry, one o f the defenses on 
the river below. Mr. Francis Key was 
a prisoner on a British sh'p, and as tho 
bombardment was kept up through the, 
night he and a friend who was with him 
wore very anxious as morning camo to 
know tlie fate of the fort. And one 
said to tho other as ho looked out at the 
first streak of light: ‘Do you sec the 
flag?' The old flag was still waving 
from the fort and the question sug
gested tho poem which Mr. Key wrote 
out:
‘Oh! Say, can 5*011 see by the dawn's early

light.
What wi promt!*'we hailed nt tho twilight's 

last i4ia:u:iitf?

Oh I Say, doss the star-spangled be tner still wave
O'er tho land of the froe and tho homo of the brave?’ , , . *v. ,* v i •— * -* .

Lou hummed the lines, then she add
ed: “ Since I  read the story the song 
seems to mean a great deal more than 
it did before,’  ’

“ It does seem to make it different,”  
said Ned, thoughtfully. “ Say, Lou,, 
can’ t you imagiuo them straining their 
eyes before it was really light enough 
to see, trying to catch a glimpse of tue 
old flag? That flag meant a great deal 
to them, didn’ t it?"

“  Indeed, it did! But I  suppose it 
really did not mean any more to thorn 
than it does to us now.’ ’

“ I don’ t understand how,”  said 
Ned.

“  Why, the flag told them that tho 
fort half not surrendered, that the Brit
ish had been unsuccessful in thoir at
tack; and it tells us every time 
we look at it floating out on 
the breeze that our Government 
still stands, and that we are still pro
tected by the power that holds up the 
flag.”

*• But after all, it is dilFercnt,”  said 
Ned; "that was in war time, but no
body is firing at the Hag now.”

“  So rauc’u the more reason to bo 
g lad ."

“  How came we to have the flag any
way?”  asked Ned.

“  ‘Ned, why do you say anyway*’ ”
‘Because it seems to till out—kind o' 

— linish up a sentence.'
Lou laughed. "It  is like the snapper 

on the end of a whip, and I suppose you 
think it will bring out a quick response. 
Well, 1 happen to know something 
nbout the flag. When we made the 
large flag at the academy, Prof. Com
stock told us about it. and tho history 
of the flag will take us back to the pe
riod we w en- talking of in our history 
talks. In January, 177fi, the British 
held Boston, and Washington’ s army 
was encamped at Cambridge. It was 
then that the American flag was un
furled. It had thirteen stripes, red and 
white as now, to represent the thirteen 
colonies, but iu the corner, ou blue 
ground, instead of stars, were two 
crosses combined: the St. George Cross 
and the Cross o f St. Andrew, which is 
like the letter x. The noxt year, by act 
of Congress, stars took the place of the 
crosses. The number of stripes and 
stars was changed by Congress two or 
three times, but in 1818 it was settled 
that there should be thirteen stripes and 
a star for every State."— Faun Hunt
ington, in Pansy.

EASY LESSONS.
Things Easily learned Are of Compara

tively Little Value—Hard Lessons Neces
sary to Final Success.
There are some boys who do not like 

to learn anything that is hard. They 
like easy lessons and easy work, but 
they forget that things which are 
learned easily are o f comparatively lit
tle value when they are learned. A 
man who coniines himselr to s a y  
things must do' hard work for small 
pay. For example, a hoy can learn to 
saw wood in live minutes; any Ixiy can 
can learn to saw it iu the sauiu t.uie; 
any ignorant person can learn it just 
as easily; and.the result is, the boy who 
has only learned to sow Wood, if be 
gets work to do, must do it in compete 
tion with tlie most ignorant class, and 
accept the wages for which they are 
willing to work.

Now, it is very well for a boy tc 
know how to saw wood. But suppose 
lie knew how to build a steam engine? 
This would be much harder to Ye trn 
than sawing w ood; but when he had 
learned it he would know something 
which other peoplu do not know, and 
when he got work to do other people 
could not com e and get it away from 
him. He would have a prospect of 
steady work and good wages; he would 
have a good trade ami so be independ
ent. Boys should think of this, and 
spend their early days in learning tho 
thing they need to know in after years. 
Some boys are very anxious to 'earn ; 
hut this is not always best. It is often 
more important that boys should learn. 
When they are young they can earn but 
little, but they can learn much, and ii 
they learn things thoroughly when 
young, they will earn when they are 
o ’der much more than enough to make 
up for the time and labor which they 
■spent iu L arning what to do and how 
to do it.—National Presbyterian.

TIME TO  THINK.
The Importance of Farmers Allowin';

Themselves Time for lleflectlou.
So important do we regard time for 

thought that we believe it would he 
money in the pockets o f all farmers if 
they would take up an hour or so every 
day, even during the busiest season, 
and that in the morning when the mind 
is most active in planning and thinking 
of wlmt they shall do and devising the 
best methods1 for doing it. They surety 
can not afford to let their minds lie idle 
at a time when stud}-, reading and re
flection are the most important duties 
which they can perform. Not that 
farmers should not work to some extent 
during,evcry winter, for they can think 
and plan better while arouiid the farm 
seeing for themselves what needs to be 
done. If they observe intelligently they 
will find a great deal more to be done 
than they should think of attempting 
withoul help.

So while the farmer himself should 
take time in winter for visiting 
other farmers, comparing notes aud 
learning as ranch as he can about his 
business, he will also, because of this 
increased mental activity, discover 
enough work to keep at least one hired 
man busiiy employed through the win
ter, and on large farms two or more. 
Tills is, perhaps, as grent a shock as we 
can well give to old-fashioned conserva
tive ideas on tilts subject. YVe fancy we 
hear many farmers who have read thus 
iar exclaiming, in mingled surprise and 
disgust: “ Would you have farmers iti 
these times keep one or two hired men 
through the winter to do chores and 
get up firewood for the following sea- 
s o u ? M o s t  certainly we would not; 
If no more tii*n this fs to be do rib tht 
farmer, unless he has other occupation, 
can well do U himself. He will need 
for health as idnch exercise ns tliesti 
traditional employments will gfve hint, 
—N. Y. Bertdi.

THE CHAMOIS.
tome Stories of Jntarvat Concerning T%U

VVildT Mountainrer.
That ehaipois are capable of passing

places that even a cat would hesitate 
at is well known to every o ne who has 
wandered much among tb(#3j| Alp 
A few months ago I was in tlie wild u_ 
desolate region of TV, Vaoreil, where 
it overhangs the great Grialetseh GJa- 
oier, in the Canton d<# Arisons. From
the glacier I traced chamois tracks, .........
high Lp over seme, very strep su^W. bmid it stronger; mortal genius lias not

welded steel and stone into a firmer 
combination.

slopes, to where the slopes ended at 
an absolutely vertical wall o f rock. 
This wall projected like ft buttress, and 
was probably fifty or sixty feet broad, 
and lour hundred feet at its base, while 
all above was nothing hut overhanging 
dill's. On the other side of the buttress 
the snow slope was continued, and here 
the tracks recommenced exactly on a 
level with the other ones. How had tho 
chamois passed that wall? That they 
had passed it was certain. If it was by 
a latip it must have been afi ridfle <ji#, 
ami in their ttfghtdiiey worth! Imre rad 
to describe a horizontal curve like a 
bow. The more likely explanation is 
they found cracks in "the face of the 
rock for their wonderful feet, though 
even with the aid of a good field-glass 
I was unable to detect the 'preseutv of 
the slightest ledge in the precipice at 
that spot. In spite of their surefooted
ness, however, these animals do some
times come to grief. Mr. Whvmpor, in 
his “ Ascent of the Matterhorn,”  relates 
how lie found aeliamois in the neighbor
hood of tho Stockje, at the head of tire 
Zntult Glacier. The animal had slipped 
on the upper rocks, rolled over aiul 
over, down a slope of debris, without 
being able to regain its feet; and its 
horns catching in a notch in the rock, 
it was unable to free itself, aud had 
starved to death.

Recently 1 met a hunter with a cham
ois of forty pounds over his back, 
toiling painfully down the lower slopes 
of the Aiguille Vert, near Chamounix, 
He had been on the'mountain for two 
days, the result being the one animal, 
which he had recovered with great 
difficulty after he had shot it, as it had 
fallen over the precipice. This 1s a 
common occurence, but it is seldom a 
hunter will leave his quarry behind hhu. 
Three years ago some Germans mount
aineering in tlie Bernese Oberlarul found 
the decomposed bod)' of a chamois rest
ing on u ledge o f rock about fifty feet 
below them; and a few moments later 
they were horrified to obsertie the body 
o f a man on a grass slope sertifiTl hun
dred feet lower down. By making a 
detour they managed to reach the spot. 
Tlie poor fellow was lying on his-baek, 
his gun barrel bent double, and tho 
stock smashed to splinters. His' body 
was terribly mutilated, and the lace 
wa3 decomposed beyond all recognition. 
Ilis bony hand still clasped tlie lock of 
his gun. The position tie was lying in, 
and the chamois up abovq, told their 
own story. He had shot tho 1 cliamrtis.
It had rolled over on the ledge, and in 
endeavoring to recover it lie had lost 
his footing and must have been lying 
for many weeks where he was found.

If once the sentinel buck Of a he-fl of 
chamois catches sTgh't o f & than, nil hojffl 
of coming up with them that, day is at 
an end. Under such circumstances a 
hunter will often follow the tracks over 
ilie sno\V and ice all day,'pass the night 
in the shelter ,of some rock, take up 
the trail again on tlie following morn
ing, when possibly his patience and 
perseverance may lie rewarded,

Tlie chamois generally keep in herds 
of from six to twelve heads, rudely 
more. One of tho number is always in 
advance, and another one some dis
tance in the rear. These are the ad
vanced and rear guards. Occasionally 
they stop, sniff the air, and scan tlie 
mountains, and at the slightest indi
cation of danger they give the signal 
aud tiie whole lot go bounding away as 
if they had been caught up by a whirl
wind. If they happen to he on a glnoier 
or snow-field when started they almost 
in Variably make for the rosks. This is 
probably tlie result of some instinct 
which teaches' them that their tawny 
color renders them loss liable to he soy 11 
amongst the dark rocks than on tlie 
snow .—London Graphic.

MODERN ALADDIN’S CAVES.
The Vaults la which the Millionaires Store

Stocks and iSoiuls and Jewels.
The vast fortunes in stqek.s and bonds 

of the millionaires of this oily are not 
stored in tlie firown-stomt dwellings of 
the avenue. Tho thin whIJs, black wal
nut doors, aud easily picked locks of 
those bonuses woiild offer little resistance 
against the violence of a mob or tlie in
genuity o f a burglar. The days when 
skillful cracksmen could capture large 
quantities art valuable property iu rich 
men’ s homes have almost passed,-away. 
Taught by experience, or adiufinisljod 
by example, persons with portable val
uables have been forced to seek pldcoWit 
storage and security. YVithin nearly 
the last dozen of years there have 
sprung up iu answer to that demand 
buildings o f missive sl riioture'ntiif 6i'- 
eeptional strength. All that inventive 
genius could dishaver or money com 
mand has been employed to render 
these places fire and Burglar proof,1 
There are many of them soihltorod- 
through the oity.from W all street to 
Ilarlem, all agreeing iu _ tfioir main 
features of massive strength and ih, 
spiring solidity, These are knouiyu-, 
safe deposit vaults. They usually oc
cupy the ground floor of sofne'startdh 
tire-proof structure, and the mass of 
locks, bars, bolts, combinations and 
burglar roosting contrivances is realty 
wonderful.

A description of one up town near 
the center o f the city will answer for the 
rest- Kofi ring froiii the street yort plhtv 
up lo  a wall of solid steel bars; every 
bar as thick as a man’ s wrist pud 
twelve or fifteen feet high, These are 
firmly fastened to each othor gad into 
tlie stone floor, and across them k 
pla ed a stout wire screen,,, Tw o keen 
eve 1 sharply survey you from the iuter- 
sti ‘ps hf the screen. If titbit''' ovefirtr''MT 
imoressed favorably there firn clicking 
of locks, a rattling of bolts, aud k 'lw jy 
the ponderous iron gate swings back. 
N extyou fall Into the hands of the su
perintendent, who gives rod  nnokher 
tern survey, and then, unlocking an 
iron wicket, ushers yon into the vaults.

Two massive doors, eacli nourly eight 
inches thick, stand ajar. Each of the 
tbrets entmnees iv double doored and 
and every door is secured by time and
combination U>oks 11ml six large bolts pi 
steel. LolvfHg tne flat light With the 
outshjujverld'ftiid parsing into the in
terior, til", brightly-burning gas jets ru

ral it low-ceiled, square apartment. 
ie“ oor Is'stonv,' iron and cement; tlie 

ceiling is iron, and four iron walls are 
concealed behind four rows of iron 
safes. ThiS is tho ttpasure-hoii.se of 
Vanderbilt. Human skill could not

TILLAGE.

IVtie 11 one’ s eyes becomes accustomed 
to the light of this' iron chamber one 
perceive that tlie surface of the walls 
Si divided into little squares o f various 
sizes. The depositor inserts a thin key 
of curious make in one of the squares. 
He begiusi to haul ou tlie square-, and it 
lengthens sjut into an oblong iron box 
nearly tlirpe feet long and divided into 
compartments.These boxes are movable, 
and may be taken out aud brought into 

m private room, where in the strictest 
privacy tins contents of the box may be 
examined. Other safes are firmly fast
ened into the wall, and have changea
ble eombihtftion looks. Thu locks o f tlie 
outside doors of the vaults are Loth 
time and combination locks, and the 
time-docks are so arranged that the 
doors, onao closed, can not be opened 
until ninejo’ clock in the morning. Out
side and inside at least a dozen persons 
are within earshot, aud could easily 
hear the slightest unusual noise. It is 
calculated that if by any • accident the 
locks should get out of order it would 
require more than four days of constant 
labor to effect an entrance.

These vaults contain almost every va
riety of valuable property—g o ld ' and 
silver coin, greenbacks, diamonds and 
other precious stones, family plate, sil
verware, jewelry, mementoes, bonds, 
deeds and. valuable papers’ o f every de
scription. FamIMes'breaking up house- 
keep aud reinovingor going abroad, are 
ofHiged i) 's to re  their plate and valua
bles for safety’s sake. Mr. YY'. H. Van
derbilt has an immense amount of prop
erty stored iu this way, and frequently 
goestrt tlie vault to cut off the interest 
coupons of his bonds with his own fin
gers, or to read the tally of his golden 
hoard in all the seclusion that this 
stone-vault can graut. Private papers 
of immense value lie there in perfect 
security. Lawyers use the little safes 
as depositories for important papers, 
and the key to many a bitter litigation 
k  locked within those walls. Many 
fashionable ladies kecpjjtlieir jewels 
there, taking them out for an evening 
and putting them back next morning. 
YVatehmen guard the vaults within and 
without, and that nil-potent agent, elec
tricity, protects them by ingenious' sys
tems of bells and alarms. Even should 
a mob set out to pillage and destroy the 
city, it would rage iu vain against those 
iron-clad structures. The contpan’ea 
generally guarantee tlie safety of goeds 
left in thetr care,'and charge only a few 
dollars a year for all this bolting, b ir
ring and uncensing vigilance. A .-m ill 
box costs twenty or thirty dollars. 
From that figure the rental of bor.es 
runs op igto the hundreds, hut ail lirvo 
the same measure of protection.—N. Y. 
Sun.

F R O Z E N  AP P LES.

The Frnit Not Necessarily 
cause Frosted.

Kuined Je*

It is the general opinion that mi ap
ple once frozen is of hut little value, in 
fact, that it will bo soft and lifeless; but 
it is not So, i i  it does not thaw too rap
idly, aud it is not disturbed until the 
frost is entirely out. When it is dis
covered that a barrel of apples has 
frozen, the-usual practice is to remove 
them to a warm place, and sometimes 
they are takou out o f  the barrel and 
plunged into cold water. This is all 
wrong. YY'hen an apple is froze*! it 
should be left undisturbed until it is 
very certain that the frost Is all out oi 
it. If the apples' are in an open barrel 
or box, they should be covered over so 
as to Veep them cool and in tlie -lark; 
but in doing so, carte should be taken 
not to touch the fruit, for whenever a 
frozen apple is touched it will lm-.ke a 
soft plrtce. In fart, the simply rolling 
of a barrel o f apples over will rein it. 
In freezing, apjd.es shrink so much that 
a barrel will not be full by nearly a 
peek: in consequence of this, in rolling 
a barrel over it bruises every apple, 
and every bruise will show wlr'ii the 
apple thaws, and will soon begin to 
decay.

YY’um  apphu are frozen in tight bar
rels, i f  they are not started n'-itil en
tirely thawed .out, it will not injure 
them in. tlie least, unless they chance to 
be in tlie open air, or where they will 

'suddenly thaw ou t.' YY'hen under cover 
in a tight room,,or a cellar, it frequent
ly requires several weeks for them to 
lliaw out* 'The second time in apple 
freezes there is more danger Of injur)-, 
but andpr favorable conditiohs an ap- 

.nle may b# frozen mid thawed three 
times Without injury.

We have had apples froze. 1 tho first 
qf December and kept frozen until the 
middle of March, which were sold in 
May. that had kept so well t hat they
did not require to he picked over. if
an apple can bo frozen in November 
and kept frozen all winter, ii will come 
out in the spring iu tlie samP state a* it 
was in the at numb; it will not r pen 
while in tho frozen state. Baldwins 
frozen tlie first of Decembei, and kept 
frozen until the middle of March, will 
be too bard to eat the first of April; and 
fn May will he about us ripe as they 
will bedn Janiiarv when not frozen.

The danger 1>f ttteozing apples to keep 
them is in having the frost leave them 
fob sudden. If one could have full 
control the temperature, so as to 
freeze them in the autumn, und have 
theft! kept frozen until spring, there 
would iip no doss 1)V decay, and a Rhode 
M aud Greenifig could he kept in good 
condition two month* utter Uiawingyiut. 

&ktssa$husetts Ploughman.

■—A nitectianicdl curiosity has been 
completed h.V a shiximskor in Utica, N. 
Y., consisting 9! two houses, each six 
reel, sqfaro, and containing wooden 
fi t̂ifos Working at trades. There are 
neftrtfly ioo of tlieso figures, and the 
mDttvft power Is a dibull three-hofs» 
power (Jugiiie.'J-f fKXt IleruUL |

I t  Is H o t M onurn hut th e  M eans o f  R ap id - 
ly  C on su m in g  It*

“  There is nothing new under the 
sun.”  A hundred years ago there was 
precisely tlie same fuss made about t;i- 
lago of the soil as a method of extract
ing fertility from it as there.is being 
made to-day. There is nothing new 
either in the presentation of the old 
matter, and it is sinqily the bare fact 
that a farmer or two, for the sake of 
making a novel sen-ation in the agri
cultural journals, have been claiming 
great and unusual results from eve d- 
kn t tillage of the soil, ami in relating 
their experiences have been arguing 
that manure is of secondary consider
ation as compared with tlie plow and 
harrow and cultivator. As with almost 
every one-sided view of a question, this 
is partial and illusory, for tillage is one 
business and manuring is another, and 
yet one is quite useless without the 
other; both being indispensable to each 
other aud to good and successful farm
ing. No intelligent farmer doubts the 
usefulness and necessity of thorough til
lage; hut only a very unreasonable and 
ignorant one would doubt the useful
ness and necessity of thorough manur
ing. There lias been a time when 
some farmers have thrown away ma
nure us a burden to he cast off as quick
ly and easily as jiossible, hut that period 
has passed never to return, and the same 
farmers are now eager to jiurchase ma
nure and fertilizers, knowing by ex
perience how indispensable these are. 
But at tlie same time there are many 
farmers who do not perceive clearly 
liow tillage without manure, or maiqiro 
without tillage, are wholly ineomjiati- 
blo witli good and successful farming. 
Manure is the food of the soil, tillage is 
the function o f digestion, whereby the 
digested food is prepared for plants, ab
sorbed and assimilated and .-o changed 
to cellular tissue, o f which the plants 
are built up. There is an analogy be
tween the process of feeding plant s and 
that of feeding animals, tlie soil serving 
as the stomach by which the plant food 
is prepared for the crops which feud 
upon it. This will no doubt be readily 
perceived and acknowledged by every 
intelligent reader. Then it follows that 
not only must food be supplied to the 
soil in a tit condition for tlie use of the 
crops, but the soil must be prepared by 
thorough tillage for the reception and 
the digestion of the plant food that the 
roots may absorb it into their circula
tion anil * assimilate it into their sub
stance.

Recent discoveries have greatly en
larged our knowledge of the mutual 
.action which goes on between the soil 
and the decaying organic matter which 
it may contain. A  vast anil almost in
finite field of life anil action is now 
known to exist in the soil which is 
vitalized by the oxygen of the atmos
phere, and in which a process of nitri
fication is continually going on. A 
world of invisible germs are constantly 
seizing upon the particles of organic 
matter, consuming them, converting 
tlie inert nitrogen in them, by means 
of atmospheric oxygen, into nitric acid, 
which then combines with the various 
alkaline substances and forms nitrates 
upon which plants can feed, and which 
are converted into the nitrogenous 
matter o f tlie cellular substance within 
the plants. It is clear that this action 
can only go on with a vigor jirojiortion- 
atc to tiie porous, line 11ml mellow con
dition of the soil. This eomlition can 
only he produced bv tillage. Tillage, 
then; is indispensable to the decom 
position of organic matter in the soil 
and to tlie production of indispensable 
nitric acid and its combinations. Til
lage, then, is only a means; it fur
nishes no matter or substance, 
nor does it act in any way of
itself; it only enables the at- 
mo-pherc lo  act upon what it,
finds iu tlie soil and to convert it into 
plant food. Thus of itself, and with
out a supply of material that can be 
acted i pon, it is exhaustive of the fer
tility of the soil, as it increases the con
sumptive processes of the soil without 
providing anything to be consumed. 
The sod is thus rapidly worn out by till
age, and the' more so as tlie tillage is 
more thorough and jierfcct. This ex
plains why thorough tillage is produc
tive and why it has led some persons to 
believe in the delusive misleading and 
dangerous opinion that “  tillage is ma
nure. ”  Of course it increases the pro
ductiveness of the soil, but only by 
drawing upon its reserve. And if any 
farmer should he so misled as to depend 
upon tillage for the increase of his 
crojis and neglect to provide manure iu 
exact jiroportion as ho tills his soil more 
thoroughly, lie will all the sooner find 
liis soil to be exhausted and the end of 
its productiveness reached. Tillage is 
a good thing. So is a good appetite 
and healthful exercise to a man. But 
tillage must be supplemented with 
ade. piate and proportionate food, just as 
the man’s physical exercise and good 
appetite must, or starvation will ensue. 
Therefore tillage is uot manure, but 
simply the means for rapidly consum
ing iu— N. F. Times.

Inflammable Pampas Grass.

Pampas grass must now be put with 
the showy canton-flannel hangings as 
things beautiful iu their place, but re
quiring caution in placing either ol 
them near a 1'ght.or in striking a match 
too near their vicinity. An example oi 
recent conflagration by pampas grass is 
sent us by a Phi iVdelpniiui who lied re
ceived a large packet of these showy 
and feathery grasses from California in 
a Christmas box. The grasses were laid 
on tho table under a shaded lamp, 
whose flame was covered by a chimney. 
Ih moving them about a sort of ligiit 
dust or  down is released from the 
plumes, aud so, in the most unexpected 
way, the grasses caught fire when they 
were simply liftoff from the table. Tho 
floating, eottony substances from the 
pampas must have settled over the 
flame of the lamp, or in somo way com- 
iminicntcJ fire to the w hole. parcel. 
Cotton dust is quite us combustible as 
flour du-t is known to bo in Minneapolis 
mills, and as the jiumpss grass is quite a 
populurjarnameiit.it is well to lie a 1 trio 
careful in handling its downy stems 
after lamplight.— Philadelphia Ledger.

— A silver, half-dollar is the only ad- 
nti-sioti ticket recognized at tho Nvv< 
Oilcans Exposition

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL-
—Public schools in New York City 

cost t*ff,000,000 last year. The number 
of pupils taught was 271,000.— N. Y.
Tribune.

—At a recent examination for teach, 
ers' certificates at Sonora, Cal., there 
were seven applicants—six women and 
one man— and all failed.— Ban Fran
cisco Chronicle.

—Rev. J. II. Vincent, the “ Bishop ol 
Chautauqua,”  urges his brethren in tho 
Methodist Church to more vigorously 
protest against tlie dance, the theater 
aud tho card-table.

—The Episcopalians of Charleston 
have started a Church Burial Associa
tion, in which the membership costs a 
dollar a year, and insures a hearse, 
collin, carriage, and grave in case of 
death.

—In some parts of Minnesota one 
can travel a hundred miles and find 
none hut Swedes, and some of their 
congregations number over a thousand. 
They also have several missions among 
tho Finns. — Chicago Ihrahl.

—Tho number of educational insti
tutions. jniblie and private.in tlie colony 
of New South YY’ ales, including the 
University, is 2,815, with 4,548 teachers 
and 189,ti88 students and scholars, the 
average annual cost exceeding 80s. ]>er 
head of population. This does not in
clude tec hnical classes, schools of art/ 
etc.

—In this country ])oor scholars some
times act as .hotel-waiters during the 
vacation to make money enough for 
next term, but their energy d cs not 
compare witli that o f  a young Russian 
Jew, now studying chemistry at Berlin. 
Too poor to carry on his studies un
aided, and too jjroud to receive help, 
he has got employment in the night 
brigade o f street scavengers, and works 
away briskly for a small wage.— Troy 
Times.

—The Now York correspondent of 
tlie Troy 'Times says the king of society 
reporters in that city is a natty littlo 
Hebrew, who is facially as handsome as 
a doll and us stylish as a Paris fashion- 
plate. He has entree to tlie best society, 
and can describe with rare fidelity all 
tlm details of feminine toilets, social in
novations, and gastronomical delights. 
Ho also has a faculty of distinguishing 
a genuine aristocratic belle Irom an 
imitation one in any assemblage.

—The Journal o f  Education very 
forcibly urges tho necessity of the 
“ motherly”  relation between a woman 
teacher and her pupils. It holds that 
tlie normal schools, x^hile inculcating 
knowledge as to scientific methods of 
instruction, should impress upon teach
ers the all-importance of that quality in 
a teacher which wins the trust and love 
of the pupils. “ The one thing needed,”  
it says, “ is the mother-habit, for the 
most implacable, relentless, fatalistic 
force that can he let loose in the school
room is tho ‘scientific’ woman in whom 
tlie gift o f motherhood is loft out.”

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Yer kin often cheat î e ole man 
easier den yer Lin do boy: De ripes’ 
pear is do softest.—Arkansas Traveler.

— “ Can you tell me what makes my 
face look so funny?”  asked Fenderson, 
looking in tlie glass. “ Nose, sir,”  was 
Fogg’ s laconic reply.— Poston Tran
script.

■—YY'hat a man knows should find its 
expression in what he docs. Tlie \alue 
of superior knowledge is chiefly that it 
leads to a performing manhood.—N. Y. 
Tribune.

—YY'hen a man tells me that his pas
sions are very strong. I simply advise 
him to mix them with his morals, which 
are apt to very weak. Then, you see, 
he strikes a good average.—Funlelte.

— “ Lend me your car a minute,”  re
marked Mrs. Brown to her husband the 
other evening. “ Will you give it back 
to me?”  he luqu'reiLwilh mock anxiety. 
“ Of course I will, you idiot! D o you 
suppose 1 want to start a tanneryP”  
She got tlie ear.— N. Y. Graphic.

— A Mott street Chinaman has re
nounced draw-poker. He sorrowfully 
relates his experience as follows: “ I get 
l!o acee, bet live dolla. nobody elum in; 
1 get tlee kingee, bet ten dolla, nobody 
elum in; I get llo tlusheo, bet fifteen 
dolla, ovly son o f a gun elum in. ” — N. 
Y. Sun.

— “ Do you know anything about an 
old story connected with this building?”  
asked a reporter, iu search of a “ haunt
ed house,”  of au old lady. “ Yes, in
deed, she said. “ There used to be 
another story on  it; but the roof blew 
off', and so after that we made it a two- 
story house.” — Golden Days.

— “ Does the shining steel hlado 
which I hold in my hand cause excru
ciating pain?”  inquired an Gil City 
barber. “ YYrimt?”  “ I asked if the 
razor hurt y ou ."- “ Is it a razor?”  “ Of 
course it is. YY’ hy?”  “ I thought it 
was a saw, but if you  are sure it is a 
razor go ahead.— Oil City Blizzard.

— An English magazine contains an 
article entitled: "YY'hat. Dreams Are 
Made Of.”  As tlie author fails to men
tion mince pie, jiickled jugs’ feet, fruit 
cake and several other indigestible 
things, it is evident he has tackled a 
subject upon which he lacks informa 
tion.— Norristown Herald.

— “ YY'here did you get this French 
Bible?" asked Smith, taking nj> a book 
from Black’s table. Black—“ French 
Bililc! 1 Haven't got any French Bible. 
The only Bible I have is the one you 
have in your hand. Had it ever since I 
was married.”  Smith (holding up tho 
book)— "YY’ hat do- yon call that but 
French?”  Black— "B y  gracious! so it 
is! Funny 1 never found it out before?”  
Boston Transcript.

— “ How are you, old buffer?" said 
the tender to the railway-can, “ Do nos 
couple me with any such language, 
you sooty l ttlo-wretch; you have been 
drinking on the rea l again,”  replied 
the car. “ Don’ t get off’ the track aftd 
break m e tip' so, it was only a tender 
remark; \ou know you are always fol
lowing me all over the country,”  re
torted tlie other. “ I have a great mind 
to speak to your tootor on the locom o
tive there,”  said the qar. The locom o
tive, who lmd been quietly smoking, 
fired up at this eg if it was about to 
join in the raillery, but the belle of tho 
train began to wag her tongue, and tho 
engineer pulled them all out o f the de
pot so suddenly that the locomotive felt 
its hand light. —  Boston Commercial 
Bulletin.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
THE INNER CO U RT.

•Tarry ye bore,” the Saviour said!
And passed into the deeper shade 

WliMf stately palms and olives threw 
Taeir shelter round Him as Ho prayed.

Tarry ye hero, dear ns ye are,
Nov on this dreadful hour intrude;

The bitterest anguish must bo mot ,
In Silence und in solitude.

Tar-y ye here, but not because 
i flood not human sympathy,

I leave you at the outer gate.
Hut oh, i  charge you: “ Watch with rae,”

Whtie in the awful shade of night 
Across tho peaceful, sluml ering sod,

111'‘0 with my unuttered woe 
If. to tho chamber of my God:

Tarry ye here; griefs inner court 
( 'nil not bo trod by human feet,

Within that sanctuary’s walls 
Noue but the soul and God can meet.

Ah, life hi not so strong to bear 
Its griefs without companionship,

Yet there are secret woes that press 
The seal of silence on the lip,

And beckon with despairing hand 
Tlu* tendcn ht sympathy away.

And in some lonely garden sock 
A spot to agonize and pray.

There safe in life's Gcthscmane 
Our fieeing feet scarce touch tho sod 

One burning wish within the soul 
To bo alone with grief and God.

Tarry ye hero, where Heaven’s stars 
Shallsheil on you their silver light,

Hut let nu* ho i.lmo with God 
In yonder deepest shades of night.

Arthur Went wort h Baum in Youth's Compan
ion ,

ami tender to allow Him ever «v m rt 
anybody. Even “ The W icked Bible”  is 
no very rare spectacle anion '' thq*e ani
mated books that the world taxes for 
Scripture. Not a  few Christian.1* have 
apparently committed the prodigious 
blunder of leaving the negative opt of 
those commandments to which it be
longs, and inserting it where it does not 
belong, thus causing a frightful perver
sion and inversion of tho Divine lessons 
of truth and morality. Other examples 
of defective or interpolated editions of 
“ Tho W orld's Bibles”  will easily occur 
to tlie thoughtful reader, some of them 
extremely "curious.”

It perhaps deserves to be added 
no General Committee of Hevisiou 
ever serve to correct tiie faults of 
W orld’ s Bibles.”  The only work 
can ever be done to any purpose in that, 
direction will be performed by a com
mittee of one.—A . Y. Examiner.

that
will
Tho
that

E T E R N A L  R E C T I T U D E .

Sunday-School Lessons.
ISStt—FIRST Ql’ ARTFR.

J a n . 25—P a u lU .n in tfto J e ru s a le m .Acts 21: 1-14
Feb. 1—haul at Jerusalem........ Acts 21: la 21
Kelt, s—1 ‘uu l .testified................Act ft 21: 27—10
l‘Vb. 15— rant's D elen st* .....................\cra22: 1*21
Feb. 22— Putll Iloforo the ('ouocit.Aets 22: 1-11 
Mur. 1—1‘nul Sent to Mur. 8—I’rui U cfo r
Mar. 15—I’:ui! Before Asrrlppa Act*2S: 1-1 s
Mar. 28—Paul Vindicated..........Acts 2ti: 1!i-;t2
Mur. £9—Itc v ie w ; S e r v i c o o f  Snnir, .M issionary, 

T e m p e r a n ce  o r  o th e r  L esson  so te c tcd  by 
th e  t-cltool.

A Point Where the Christian Is Called to 
ISo .Most Watchful.

Tlie habit of strict veracity can not bo 
over-estimated iu importance if we 
really desire to enjoy the fullness of 
Christian experience. We do not now 
refer to willful and secret prevarica
tions—much less to open falsehood. 
Such sins are conceded to 1m> despicable, 
anti are positively destructive to all 
manly character. W e refer rather to 
that secret withholding o f  the truth by 
which one party may mislead another, 
in matters trivial or important. Genu
ine honesty in our intercourse should 
not arise from mere motives of policy, 
lint from a lively.sense of what eternal 
rectitude is in itself; and, also, from 

o Felts...*!.. Acts 21: 12-24 I just views of what that rectitude re- 
0 ! '± x.-.:.:— 19'?i quires of all responsible intelligences.

Whoever is willing to speak or act so 
that ids fellow-man shall receive a false 
impression concerning a fact is guilty of 
falsehood, according to God's perfect 
standard.' “ Moral truth consists in our 
intention to convey.to another, to the 
host of our ability, the conception of a 
fact exactly as it exists in our own 
minds.”  When such an intention dom
inates our whole being then will our 
habits in speaking and acting result, 
not only in present happiness, hut in 
right character-building also. At no 
point is the Christian called to he more 
watchful than just here, because con
science is easily paralyzed by forgetting 
that Gotl, from the necessity of His 
nature, “ requires truth in the inward 
parts.”  In the busy marts of trade the 
temptation to depart from strictest 
veracity is seldom absent. In social 
life, tlie excessive touches of urbanity 
are sometimes only the attempted con
cealment of subtle falsehood. A will
ingness to shine in borrowed vesture, 
whether in the pulpit or press, is o f tho 
same ignoble character. AH these ef
forts partake more or less of moral 
weakness, and form serious obstructions 
to tlie work of the Holy Spirit in tlie 
soul, unless deeply and sincerely re
pented of. Probably there are few per
sons who, on account of certain de
ficiencies in veracity, do not need tho 
cleansing blood constantly applied.— 
Baptist li’eel'Ii/.

T H E  “ W O R LD 'S  B IB L E S .”
Many Properly Authorized Versions, Some 

Curious** YMitioiis, and a Few Fright
ful Perversions.
A recent magazine article gives an 

account of divers versions and editions 
o f the Scriptures marked by some 
peculiarity which lias served to stamp 
upon them an indelible name. Thus 
there is one edition which is known ns 
“  The Breeches Bible,”  because of its 
rendering of Gen. 8 ; 7, “  and made 
themselves brccclics." Another is 
called “  The Bug Bible,”  because of 
its translation of Ps. 91: 5, “  thou 
shalt not be afraid of any Bnggcs by 
tiighte.”  Still another is called •• The 
Treacle Bible,”  on account of its use 
o f  “ treacle”  instead of “ halm ”  iu 
Jer. 8 : 82. There is also a “  Rosin 
Bible,”  and a “  Vinegar Bible,”  so 
styled from its having “ vinegar”  for 
“  vineyard.”  The most startling of 
this large class of bungling copies 
o f tlie Scriptures received the name 
o f “  The Wicked Bible,”  from its 
omission of tlie negative in the 
Seventh Commandment. It is not 
strange that great efforts were made to 
suppress the edition thus shockingly' 
marred. All translations of the Script
ures must, of course, be more or less 
inadequate and open to criticism, and 
the best editions o f tlie best versions will 
be impaired by minute blunders. Noth
ing which man touches is absolutely 
perfect.

But the “ curious”  translations and 
renderings of Scripture are not all in
cluded in the magazine article from 
which we have quoted. These, in truth, 
aro so many and so various a * to defy 
an effort at complete cataloguing and 
classification. The excellent i)r. Clirist- 
lieii has said that “ Christians are tlie 
W orld 's Bibles.”  This is a pithy and 
forcible way o f putting a very old and 
familiar troth. The same tiling had 
been expressc i in substance thousand* 
o f  times before Christlieb was horn, and 
has been repeated thousands of times 
since by those who never heard of this 
neat saying or of its author. It is all the 
same to Cnristlieb'scredit th;d he form
ulated by his wit “ the wisdom of many,”  
and so gave us a really valuable relig
ions proverb.

In point of fact and almost literally. 
Christians are Bibles. They translate 
into speech and life tlie sacred docu
ments. They give a rendering of Chris
tianity. They resemble and represent 
Jesus Christ. They are expressly in
tended an d . ordained for tins function. 
Jesus said: “ As Thou hast sent me into 
the world, even so have I also sent them 
into the world.”  Paul said: “ Ye nrc 
our epistle, known and read of all men.”  
The world understands all this quite 
well, ami for various reasons—some of 
them not at all valid or creditable— 
studies these “ living epistles”  and in
carnate translations very critically. For 
one thing. Christians are emphatically 
“ open Bibles”  and easy to read, lie  
that buys and sells, as well as he that 
runs, can read them. T o  do this there 
is no necessity for entering one's closet 
•or shortening by a minute the day’ s 
money-getting toil. The W orld's Bibles 
are plainly legible on ’ Change, at tlie 
political convention, and in tlie social 
gathering. We can hardly blame the 
world for being very much interested in

RE-G R O W T H  O F  T H E  V A R IO U S  
LIGIONS.

Increase During; the Last Century—Num* 
her and Work of the Missionary Socle, 
tien.
Tlie following shows tlie growth of 

the different religions of the world iu 
the last, century, which includes prac
tically tlie whole of the era of modern 
missions. The figures of 1781 are from 
Dr. Carey’ s “ Enquiry into the State of 
the Heathen W orld : ”

Per
cent. Iiv

1784 1881 crease.
Jews.. • ............. tUMO.OOO 8,000,000
Mohammedans... BKl,U0iMNM 172,0! 10,000 .a.*Pagans............... 4’.*0.U00,b!k) KM,000,000 .9*)
Roman Church.... l(H),l¥>l,U0U l.ia.O>,),()< HI .05KiiHtorn Church.., :w,000,000 85,000,000 L8JJRofoftiuMl Chris-
Dunn Protestants 44,00:),000 100,000,000 2 .0

^ t u e  w o r l d " !  |-T»,COU,OU» 1,440,000,000

The Protestant missionary societies 
of the world number about one hun
dred, which raise nearly $ 12 ,000,000 
annually for missionary purposes; of 
which about $6,000,000 is from 
Great Britain, 8,000,000 from 
America, and the remainder from the 
Continent o f  Europe and other 
sources. Tlie ordained missionaries 
number 2,900, and all the European and 
American laborers about fi.OOO; while 
80,000 native converts of different lands 
are engaged in ( Christian missionary 
work. It will be observed that those 
not Christians still outnumber the 
Christians more than two to one; the 
non-Christians being 1,000,000,000, the 
Christians 444,000,000.— baptist Mis
sionary Magazine.

C H O IC E  E X T R A C T S .

worlil tor being ver  
tikese living Bibles.

Now lot us record with deep gratitude 
that many Christians are really credit- 
aide and properly authorized versions 
o f tiie Word of God. They fairly trans
late into act and express in character 
the principles and spirit of the New 
Testament. An honest inquirer would 
have no difficulty in learning from them 
how to  be saved, both as to tlie life that 
now is and that which is to come. Such 
Bibles, thank God! are more common 
than we sometimes think.

But then it must lie owned that

—Trials and ■-arrows do not make 
G o d ’ s love grow weary of us. He even 
loves us all the more when we are in 
danger,

— Every day is a little life, and our 
whole life is but a day repeated. There
fore, live every day as if it would be 
tlie last.— St. Jerome.

— It is in vain for any one to speak of 
divine things without something of di
vine affections. He has not been able 
tc prevail upon himself to he holy, and 
no marvel if he fail in prevailing upon 
ot hers.— IIaptist II xtekly.

— Wherever men are struggling and 
striving and suffering, be sure that the 
lift* of Christ is tiiere. For lie  does not 
wrap Himself tip in His Heavenly home, 
and look out of the window zinly, upon 
this far-off earth; He lives in our na
ture.— Beecher.

Said David Garrick to the iiishnp
am ong “ The W orld 's Bibles”  there are o f  London: “ If you were conversing
many painfully “ curious" editions, 
greatly needing, revision. Christians 
abound who are marked by gross de
fect-. and who sadly fail to express the 
meaning o f the original text. It would 
be a fatal misfortune for “ the w orld”  
to accept with implicit confidence nil 
their renderings o f the sacred Word. 
Here also we frequently meet with 
“ Vinegar Bibles,”  Christians of amr 
aspect and sourer spirit, whose version 
o f religion offend the mind and leave* a 
bad tnste in the mouth. ‘ A yet more 
familiar Christian expositor now-a-daya 
is what may bo call' d “ The. Treacle 
Bible,”  tlie disciple who is all for sweet
ness andHnft tilings, and who shows 
that lie fon»j:lors G od as unite too good

with a party of friends in your study 
sir, on a subject that interested you, 
there would be no whine in tlie tone of 
yneir voice, yon would talk in an ani
mated way. Now, sir, pulpit eloquence 
is animated conversation. ”  — llome 
Seutnxe.

— Find us a better answer to the 
questionings of our spirits than Christ 
has furnished! Show tis a better ideal 
of manhood tlinn He has given! Bring 
us a iletter testimony to the life beyond 
the grave than He hag borne! Aid for 
four thousand years the world tried 
iu vain to return to God; and, now 
that He lias come Himself to be tlie 
way. we will not give Him up for any 
negation.— William M- Taylor

T H E  D AIRY.

—In some parts of Minnesota at the 
present time two pounds of creamory 
butter will buy a bushel and a half < 
wheat. The dairy farmer has tlie bulg. 
an the wheat farmer this time.

—Tlie Western dairy farmer, he who 
studies tlie economical side of the dairy 
question, is more and more in favor of 
feeding an abundance of properly cured 
corn fodder, as experience demonstrates 
it to be just what is needed ; that it is 
highly relished for its nutritive quality, 
and when run through a cutter can be 
fed without loss.— Elgin Advocate.

— “ What do you have to sell?”  was 
asked of a fancy farmer. “ Jersey bull 
calves, mostly,”  lie replied, with a sorry 
laugh. Yet iiere is a point of practical 
value to the common farmer. Jersey 
bull calves of the best strains can be 
bought at low prices und in a short time 
can be used for tho improvement of 
one's native stock. This is a simple anil 
inexpensive*way of breeding up that 
almost any farmer can afford.

—Tho refrigerator system of trans
porting butter over long lines of rail
road, has n ode  the Mississippi Valley 
and tlie great plains and prairies and 
herding grounds of the West, contribu
tory to tlie dairy markets o f tlie East. 
Never before lias the competition be
tween Eastern and Western dairymen 
in the supply of tlie butter market been 
so apparent as now,— Caiman's Itural 
World.

— At a recent dairymen’s convention 
one of tlie members during tlie course 
of his remarks, among other things 
about farm economy, said; “ If there is 
anything under heaven that will raise 
the mortgage off your farm quicker 
than a cow, I do not know what it is. 
It lias proved to be tlie best mortgage 
lifter that was ever introduced into 
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin, and it will 
do as much for other States as it has 
for these.”

—As an illustration o f the growing 
dairy prosperity of the Northwest, we 
note the decline of the beef raising busi
ness in the dairy belt. Iowa sold $15,- 
000,000 worth of beef cattle in 1879. In
1880 it was only $9,000,000, while in
1881 a trifle over $6,500,000. This is 
not because Iowa raises less stock than 
formerly, but because she raises more 
for dairy purposes; and, where dairies 
abound, beef raising is of secondary im
portance.

.....  ^  ^ ---
C A B B A G E S  FOR B U T T E R .

Ail Excellent Feed, Hut One Which Re
quires Judgment In Its Fife.

It is true that cabbages are nbout as 
good feed as cows can have to make 
butter on, but it is also true that they 
must be mo-t carefully fed or the butter 
will be ruined in flavor. Sound cabbages 
fed at milking-time, either night or 
morning, or both, will ordinarily give 
little flavor, but an unsound leaf or 
head, or sound ones fed at noon will 
surely give a bad taint. The same is 
true of turnips to a certain degree, 
really to a greater degree in this way. 
Tlie flavor of turnips is stronger than 
that of cabbages, hence, even when fed 
at milking-time only, and when |>er- 
fectly sound and sweet, the flavor will 
not gel out o f the milk before the next 
milking, and if any of the turnips are 
partly decayed tlie taint is fearful.
- Tho volatile oil which gives to tu> 
nips and cabbages their peculiar flavor 
when eaten, is evaporated or transpired 
through the pores of the skin and 
through the lungs.

The rapidity with which these volatile 
oils pervade the system and are thrown 
off from it is surprising. Turpentine 
applied to any part of the body will be 
tasted in the mouth, and perceived by 
another person in the breath. One 
person, utter eating onions, will have 
an offensive breath for two days, while 
another will throw it all off within eight 
or ten hours. 1 believe the same, ot 
rather similar, differences may be ob
served in cows. Some cows may even 
eat turnips twice a day with very little 
effect on the milk; and suck could surely 
eat cabbages, while with others a meal 
of even the latter would be fatal to tlie 
high quality of the butter. Butter 
makers, therefore, who feed either 
article of food to milch cows must know 
what they are about. The safest plan 
is not to feed them. Nevertheless, I 
feed callages, and don 't think tlie but
ter is off flavor, either.— Col. M. C. 
Weld, in Philadelphia Press.

— ^ m m-
E A R L Y  C H E E S E  M A K IN G .

S o m e t h i n g  A b o u t  t h e  I n a u g u r a t io n  o !
Cheese Manufacture.

New York State has the honor of in
augurating the cheese manufacture in 
America. It is about seventy years 
sinen the first cheese was made in Her
kimer County, and curiously enough 
the infant industry was crippled even in 
its earliest day by the fear that it could 
not go alone. Overproduction was the 
great fear o f the farmers then, even as 
it is now. It was so years before the 
business got upon its foot. And 
then, as now, it was" the rapid improve
ment in the condition the dairy 
farmers that opened the eyes of 
their doubting neighbors to the fact that 
clicesc-niaking was likely to be steady 
and prosperous business. But it was in 
a Western Staff. Ohio, that the Ameri
can cheese trade was lirst developed. 
An Ohio youth, Harvey Baldwin, of 
Hudson, (Summit County, seeing 
English cheese sold in New Orleans iu 
1818 for one dollar per pound, con
ceived the idea of buying home-made 
cheese and boating it down to New Or
leans, and selling it there. He bought 
three tons at two cents ir pound on a 
year's credit, floated it down the Ohio 
River from Beaver. Fa., on a flat-boat, 
sold it and in siijTnontli« was back, paid 
his debts in gohl. bought six tons more, 
paid for it in cash, and again floated 
down tlie rivers to his market and bis El 
Dorado. And so tlie home trade in 
cheese was begun; Ohio supplying tlie 
West and New York the East.— Cleve- 
lanel Herald.

D E L IG H T S  O F  W A L K IN G .

A  Taw L a cte a l R e m a rk *  by a P eraon  W h o  
B e liev es  In P e d e str ia n  Urn.

For good , honest interchange of 
thought and sentiment; for sifting a 
man, and separating the corn from  the 
chaff in his moral, spiritual, and social 
characteristics; for getting a grip 
stronger than ever in the way o f possess
ing his heart, I know of nothing that 
can bring better occasions or wealthier 
ebances to you than walking with him 
on the King's highway. You shall 
learn more of a man’s heart, his likes 
and dislikes, his hobbies and idiosyncra
sies, his weakness and his strength, 
in a day’ s walk than you shitll be able 
to get by a month’ s riding with him in 
a diligence or a postcliaise. The breeze 
that winnows your very heart, and 
sends the chaff o f dark and doubtful 
thoughts from  you, leaving the kernel 
of true grain white and clean, is surely 
an unspeakable blessing a* you tread 
your way along tlie crisp and shining 
upland road. Then you have the 
bright or ever-changing sky, and 
gleam ing cottage homes here anil there, 
sheltered under their warm wings of 
thatch, covered o ’ erw itli golden stone- 
crop and green moss, all sprinkled 
daintily with crystal gems of lioarv 
rime and frozen snow. Beyond all 
this, tlie exhilarating swing In every 
step you take, and the glorious joy  of 
freedom you possess, combine to open 
your heart to him who throws in bis 
lo t with you for the time, and jogs 
along with you with ready wit and re
sponsive reverence, keenness of vision 
and brightness of heart. What a rare 
privilege is given to every walker on 
the K ing’s highway, and through the 
sweet, shadowy rural lanes and mead
ows, threaded" by silver streams and 
lined with willow holts, leading there
from. And yet, how few accept with 
gratitude and act upon the gift which 
nature ever extends to them with open 
hands! What lovely pictures and 
gleams of lasting joy  they who do not 
go afoot miss forever.— The Quiver.

^  a m
A V aluable  U U oovfrjr.

A graduate of Yale College, Dr. Samuel 
K. Cox, D. D.t Practical and Analytical 
Chemist, Washington, D. C., makes tho 
following official statement; “  To tlie 
thousands whose systems instinctively 
shrink from the use of Morphia and Opium, 
and especially to mothers, who justly dread 
the evil, and at times, fatal effects of these 
dangerous drugs, tho Red Star Couyh Cure 
must prove a boon. It is not only entirely 
fre» from all opiates, poisons, and emetics 
(a thing which not one cough preparation 
n ten can boast), but it is altogether an 
original and most happy combination of 
the best remedial agents, and is as harm
less ss it is effective.. I base this assertion 
on careful analyses and numerous practical 
testa—the latter in every ease resulting ia 
a speedy cure.

The Chnrles A Vogeler Company, Baltl- 
nore. Maryland, are the Sole Owners and 
Manufacturers of this valuable remedy. 
The Head of the Baltimore Health Depart
ment, Dr. James A. Steuart,*one of the 
most eminent physicians in America, says: 
11 It supplants the objectionable and harm
ful features of other cough mixtures.’'

----I------ ♦-----------
— Laura Clancy, the beautiful young 

actress whose.death and cremation oc
curred lately, was a spiritualist. Her 
ashes were, by her request, put in two 
cans, one of which was to  be buried in 
her sister's grave in Baltimore and the 
other in her mother’s grave in Ver
mont.

Mn. Pctxr Malt.en, 212 W. Twenty- 
fourth street, New York, says that he suf
fered six years with rheumatism and found 
no relief uutil St. Jacobs Oil, tho sovereign 
remedy, was applied, which cured him 
completely.

The camel is the only bird we yearn to 
hear warble after listening to a man learn
ing to play the violin.—Pall Hirer Ad
vance. ----------- •-----------

The Health Commissioner, Baltimore, 
Md., Dr. James A. bteuait, says of lied 
Star Cough Cure: It combines iu an unique 
and effective manner approved curative 
agencies which are relied upon by tho 
faculties of the different schools of medi
cine, with other valuable ingredients. Con
tains no poison3 or opiates.

, Die fact that the poet is bom, not made, 
relieves our educational system from a 
serious responsibility.—boston Courier.

PiKE’sToi'rnACHED r o p s  cure Ini miiuite,25c. 
(linen's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 2fic. 
<5 eruak Colts R e m o v e r  kit Is Corns a Bui Jons.

A max is called a confirmed liar when 
nothing that he says is confirmed.

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
t'lionipsou s Eye Water. Druggists sell It. Zoo.

Stranger than Fiction
ere the records of some of tho cures of con
sumption effected by that most wonderful 
remedy—Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Dis
covery.”  Thousands of grateful men and 
women, who have been Bnatched almost 
from the very ja w s  of death, can testify 
that consumption, in its early stages, is no 
longer incurable. The Discovery has no 
equal as a pectoral and alterative, and the 
most obstinate affections of th o  th ro a t  and 
lungs yield to its power. All druggists.

‘ ‘I MUST sh a k e  off th is  b ad  h a b it ,”  sa id  a  
tra m p , as he g a ze d  a t h is  ta tte re d  c o a t .—
N. Y. Journal.---------- "•--- -------

Young Men, Read Tills#
T he V oltaic  Belt  Co., o f Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated E lectho-V o l 
taic  Belt  and other E lectric  A pplia n ce s  
on trial for 30 days, to men (y ou n g  or  old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss o f  vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu
matism, neuralgia,paralysis and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days* trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

To accu m u late  dollars, my son, voa 
must have some sense to begin with.— 
Burdette.

“  W h a t  w e  learn with pleasure w e  n ev er  
forget.” —Alfred Mercier. The following is 
a case in point. “  I paid out hundreds of 
dollars without receiving' any benefit,”  
says Mrs. Emily Rhoads, of McBrides, 
Mich. “  I had female complaints, especial
ly ‘ dragging-down,* for over six years. 
t)r. It. V.. Fierce’s * Favorite Prescription* 
did mo more good than any medicine I ever 
took. I advise every sick lady to take it.”  
And so do we. It never disappoints its 
patrons. Druggists sell it.

It 's very sellorn  that the um brella gets 
left. We k n ow  w hereof w e  speak.—Bos
ton Post. -----------•----------- -

Do You Want to Buy a Dog-
Dog Buyer’s Guide; 100 pages, engravings 

of all broods, eolbrod plates, price of dogs 
and where to buy them, mailed for lbc. As
sociated Fuuciers, 2.'IT 8 .8th 8t.,I'liila., Pa.

, , . — — m -• ——
“  H e  a in 't  n o  v io lin is t , b u t  ho  ca n  ju s t  

fiddle a ca t  off th e  fe n c e ,”  w a s  tha w a y  a 
co u n try  ch a p  p u t  it.

P i l e  T u m o r s ,
however large, speedily and painlessly 
cured without knife, caustic or salve. Bend 
six cents in stamps for pamphlet, refer
ences and reply. World’s Disp 
Medical Ass’tion, UtW Main St.

Union Stove m d Machine Works
UAVBHWOBTH, KANSAS,— MAN UFACTL'BEES OF —

S T O Y E S !
Archlt.ctnrxl Iron Work, Hones Fronts, 

and Castings of Every Description. 
Fatsnt Bash Weights, and “  Portable, 
Indispensable Bake Ovens," for Bakers’. 
Confectioners’ and Family Use.

DEALERS IN

s Dispensary 
;.,Buffulo,N.Y.

W hen the cat sen  a flying boot-jack he 
looks upon it ns a off-fenceive hint.

---—----•—---------
Cottons an d  H o a r s e n e s s .—The irrita

tion which induces coughing immediately 
relieved by use of “  brown’s bronchial 
Troche. ”  Bold only in boxes. 25 cts.

----------♦------- —
“  You can count on me,”  as the slow cal

culator’s fingers remarked.

R e d  S t a r

Enamelled and Plain H ollow -W are,
R u b b e r  a n d  L e a t h e r  U n i t i n g ,  H i  m *  

C lo u d s , t i n s  a n d  W a t e r  l * ip o ,  a n d  
m a c h in is t s *  S u p p l i e s ,

T 23W estEifihSt. x Vd MN
“ S P E C I A L  O F F E R . ’*

F or Above amount will forward to any addresa. to- 
curt'ly pack-t’d, o n e  o f  o u r  A n g l i a n  U o u b i o  
I C a r r e l ,  B r e e c h - I .o m l in a r  H lio t -tJ n * i« ,  flaa
twist barrels, one box  o f  brass shells and complete set 
o f  cleaning and loading Implements. *■©
1 2  b o r e ,  a s  d e a l  reel. Or, !t preferred, will Bend 

O . O . on receipt o f  tJ.OO as guarantee o f good
Pcarv mm wsiTnntcd U l l i a t r a t c d  ( j l t t t i__ mm. uu ivvti|» v.faith. Every gun warranted. I l lu s t r a t e d  L a ta , 

logrue F r e e . Address JE. JHLEJICSUCI* As CO*«
K a n s a s  C ity , M o.

For Choirs, Conventions,
Singing Classes and the 

Higher Schools,
ffo better Books have appeared for yean thta

the following:

Choral Worship. L. O. E m e r s o n . A grand,
full size Chur?.h Music 

Book o f 320 pages. 100 pages Elements, wit It a eanitnl 
collection or Sacred and Secular Music. 75 pages o f  
the best Hymn Tunes. 110paget o f  Anthems, und30 
pages o f  mlacellaacouB Concert Music. $1. Per doz
en, fo.

Free from Opiates, JEmetica and Folsons,
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
F o r  Coaghs, Sore T h roat, Honr»*ne*s, Influenza, 

Colds. B roach  ltla, Croup, W h oop  In* Cough, 
Asthm a, Quinsy, P a ins in Cheat, audother 

•ftertiona of the T h roa t  and Lungs.
Price SO cents a bottle. Sold by Druggists and Deal
ers. Parties unable to induce (heir dealer to promptly 
(jet it fo r  them icill receive two bottleSyEcpresa charges 
p a id b y  tending one dollar to

TUX CHARLES A. TOGXLER CO*PART,
'  Bole Owner* and Manufacturers,

Baltimore, Mary land, C. 8. A.

* • • • • * * • * * • * • * * • * * * •
• .LYDIA E. PINKHAM’3 .  .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• * -  IS A posm VE CURE FOR -  •* 
All thou, pat it rut Complaints
• and Wf.kR.R.,. .0 common* 
. . . . . .  U oar bF.t *• • »*•
••FEMALE POPULATION.••

The Model Singer. jrfcfi
for H inging: Clie••«?». 192 pages. 1*24 Graded Exer
cises, 57 G lees and Part Songs, 20 Hymn Tunes, is An
thems, and 4 Chants. Abundantand useful material 
for the Singing School Teacher. 60 cts. Per d oz .,f6 .

Song Greeting. 1
the ‘ Tilgher schools,”  :

L. O. Em erson . A  new  and 
extra fine so?*g book for  

the *Tdgher schools,”  meaning by that, Colleges, 
(Technological and other special schools, Academies, 
Institutes, Seminaries, High and Normal Schools. 160 
large octavo pages. 8*2 harmonized songs o f  the high
est order, botli in words and music, classical in beautr 
and Interest ing to every one. Also exercises and sol
feggios for  voice culture. 60 ctf». Per dozen, B6.

Any book mailed for  the retail price.
LTON <ts MEALY, Chicago, Oil.

O L I V E R  D IT N O N  Jfc C O .. U a it o n .

Pries f t  la U{nfL pill or latengcfora.
purpose ft tolclu f o r  the legitimate healing ol 

dineaat and the relief o f  pain, and that it does all 
it claims to do, thousands o f  ladies can gladly testify. •
* It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles. Inflamma

tion anti Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, «nd 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapt
ed to the Change o f  L i f e . ................................ ...
* It removes Faintness.Flatulency, dcstroyrali craving 
for stimulants, and relieves Weakness o f  the Stomach. 
It euros ntoatinir, Headaches. Nervous Frost ration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl 
gostion. That feeling o f  beariner down, causing pain, 
and backache, is always permanently cured by it* use.
* Send stamp to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters of 
Inquiry confidentially answered. For sale at druggists.

THE GENERAL M ARKETS.

—Prof. Re in sob statas that copper 
and silver coins in circulation soon be
come covered with bacteria and micro
scopic alga*.

— Sunday gunning is against the laws 
of New York State.

CATTLE—Shipping steers__ 14 60 ft 4 70
Native cows.......... a uu ft 8 50
Hutchcrs* steers.. ;»o fa 4 50

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 15 « 4 40 !
Lijrht..................... ;i (*o fa 4 is

\V 11 EAT—N 0.2 red................ <14'4 fa «i>KNo. :i................’.... 60 ft Miq
Rejected................ 42 ft. 4:i*4CORN —No. 2 ......................... :>l ft 31’4OATS—No. 2.......................... 20W* 27

RY P—No. 2........................... f»2 fa 53FH >lT R—Fancv, per sack..... 1 50 fa 1 55
HAN Large billed................ 8 no ft V 50
IU TTEtR—Choice creamery.. 27 fa 28
t 11E RSB—Fu 11 cream........... 12 ft 13
EGGS—Choice....................... ~ 1 fa 28
PORK—Hams......................... 10 ft 10^

Shoulders................. ft Oh .V|Sides......................... a fa
LA HI).................................... 7 fa T‘ .W’t K »L— Missouri, unwashed. 15 fa 17
POTATOES—Jfcshanocks...... 50 © 53

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers ... r» 25 ft 5 75

Butchers’ steers... 3 Vi 1 fa 4 50
ItOtiS—Ufiivv...................... 4 (HI ft 4 75
SH REP— Fiiir to choice......... *, 50 fa 4 UU
FLOl It—Choice.................... ;! 10 fa 8 20
WHEAT—No. 2red................ 88*>ft 88 U
COItNVNo. 2 ......................... ;i»i fa »r4
OATS—No. 2.......................... 20 fa, 30
11Y K—No. 2............................ hi
HAREKY................................ 55 fa 75
Iirrn .lt—CrcHiniry............. 2s fa 31
PORK..................................... 12 on fa. 12 37‘ t
CU rro.N-MUMlinir................ Id fa lou

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice.... r> no fa r, ho
HOGS—Packing and shipping 4 55 fa 4 75
SH REP—Fair to choice......... 25 fa. 4 (HI
FLOCK—Winter wheat......... 4 (Hi ft 4 75
W11 EAT— N 0. 2 red.............. 81 Ufa 82

No. ”,...................... 70 fa 72'i
No. 2 spring-... . .. . . •iO'Ab 80 U

cotra—N0 .3 ................... .. 37 .ft 38
OATS—No. ~.......................... 27V‘A 27 UIt VI........................................ (Hi (1(1 •12
POKK—New Mess................. 12 no ft 1210

NEW YOttK.
CATTLE—Exports................ 4 45 ft 0 25
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 4 7ft ft 5 25
SHEEP— Poor to prime........ 3 2ft ft 6 50
FLOCK—Omul to choice....... 3 7 ft fa 5 75
YV 11 EAT—No. 2 red................ 02 >.ft 1*4*O lltN—No. 2.......................... ft2' .-ft 54
OATS—Western mixed....... 3i ft 374
PORK—Standard rness.......... 13 an ft 13 75
PETHOLEUM—United........... 68 ft un

R H  ELYS 
C R EA M  BALM
Causes no Pain. 

Relieves at Once. 

Thorough Treat

ment will Cure. 

Not a Liquid nor 

Snuff. Apply into 1

CURE$
E V E R Y  CASE.

Of Catarrh, Bronchitis, A attorn*. Hay Fever, Sore Throat, Cold in head, head acn£. I t  has never 
fa iled  to  cure. Send f o r  Testimonials. A «k your drug- 
gi*t for  It. Mailed for  i t .  Address Stum ptf  ft Co., 6fc. 
Joseph, Mo. Liberal terms and discounts to  the trade.

W A N T E D
L i a b l e , s a l e s m e n

T 'O  introduce and sell the trade the well known nnd ecle- 
I  I Mated t’igsrs o f the NKW Y OR K ft HAVANA 
2IUAR COMPANY, liberal arrangements Salary or 
Commission paid to the right mam T or  further particu
lars and terms address, at once,
THE NEW YORK &. HAVANA CICAR CO.

5 7  B roa d w a y , N ew Y ork .

M f  EG SIGHING PILES.
a  l l i f t l  l 3 s  W a VnIe • s’c Tm fW1F1 If I  '-'ire cure. 
ItJ» EQUALLY F.TFICACIOUS In CUBING ALL 

*uch »® Pim piet, Blotches. Hash, 
G  1 ( 1  111 Tetter, Itch, Salt K hewn, no mat- 
K J a a . A 4 . i  ter how obstinate or  long standing. 
l \ T C t ?  A  O T H C I  Box, by mall, 50r. I)*.
U l & J b A o l j M

N O M F r n m O  N E W  A N D  G O O D  
| I i A D I B H ’  F A V O R I T E $

H A Y - F E V E R  nostrils.
I Y " O lv c  It a  T r i a l .  50 cents at D ru ggbtii

90 cents by mail registered. Sample bottle by mall 10 
cents. ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

A
- D T n  A T t T D  To introduce them, we IJ llT  u x  X £ 4XV. will Give Av ay i

Sell-Operating Washing Machines, i f  you want 
one w*ndfua your nai e. add toss, and express office 
it on ce. TH E N ATIONAL CO., 23 Dey 8t., N. Y.

L A D B E S  C-9NE c r a z y
Over Silks for  p a t c h w o r k .

Send 11 and get s*> w orth; *% worth fo r  80c; tl worth 
for 25c. Fleet's from N eckwear nnd silk factory—875 
kinds and colors. I , A R £  M T ’ O  C O ., Chicago, 111.T H E O

CEN TS. Made only by the N. Y  ft 
„  Havana Cigar Co., 57 Rroad-
v  Positively the Best way, N. Y. ask fob it.

BRYAHT & STRATTON’S f i & J S S
Pt. Lull*, Mo W»o fftiidfitl*yearly. Youngnu'ti tnught Ilook- 
kcepmgi Sliurt-iiuiMt, pviimausUip, ami auMalcd to position*.

u
H a ir  c r i m p e r
J U S T  O U T .  B e s t  e v e r  m a d e .  ------
p>e, tin  r u b le . Put up in handsomely decorated hinged 
cover tin boxes. No. 1 for Frizzes, or, No. 2 for  loose 
crimp*. Try a box. Say which you want. O n ly  l© c  
p e r  b o x .  Coin or stamps. Sent postpaid. Address la 
full, S. E. NORTON, R.3S Central Music Hall,Chicago.

CONSUMPTION.I have a positive remedy for theabovo disease; by its 
use thousands o f  cases of the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. I rnleed, no strong I u my faith 
in it* efficacy.thMt I wl I eon.1 TWO BOTTLES Frf.B. 
together with eVA I.U A BI.K TKKATISK on thlediseaau 
|0any sutf**rer. Give o.xpreseend F O. addr *s.

irn. S. A . BLOCCAI, m  PcarlSt., New York,

R. U. A W A R E ~
THAT

Lorillard’s Climax Plug
hearing a red  tin ta g ;  that Lorillard’l  

l ie n  f  fine cu t; that Loril)artl*9-
tliat Lorillord'fl

R o s e  T
V a r y  C l ip p in g s ,  and that Lorillard ’s SnulTs, ara
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

A  M O N T H . Agent* W aite* . tM> hMl
selling articles In the world. 1 sample FR EE . 
Address JA Y  BRONSON. D etroit , m ic h .$250

IB fl API d'iffhd' IFaresftentc.o.n.anywherr.'NVhole* 
I f  A I K  ft Retail I’rlc'-list^frre. Goods vpmran-

LADIES
it: «  iv  m ii.i riu'-iipi “  rr. ^liursn-
•d. B.C.STRXUL, J57 Wabash av„Uhicago-

W i s h in g  I ADCO cheaper than ever.
.Send stamps L ftuuO  fo r  Illustrated Cir* 

culars to V. «J. i> Y F „  l lu f lu lo ,  N'. X ,

m9  C  a month (salary or commission) to agents for 
oXP #  tyg  the grand New Book. The World's bonder#; 
Write for particulars. Historical Pub. Co,, St. Louis, Mo.

SEEDS!
FREE BY MAIL.

I l lu s t ra te d  C a t a l o g u e  of V e g e t a b le  and F l o w e r l  
See d » , P l o n t 9 . B u l b e , G a r d e n  T o o l  s . e t c .  F R E E !
10 all applicants. Market Uordenen? send for wholesale liat.l

J. B. ROOT & CO., Rockford, Illinois.!

MAKE HENS LAYIt is a well-known fact that most o f  tho I 
I Horse ami ('attic Powder sold In this coun | 
j try is worthless; that Sheridan’s Condi 
I tion Powder is absolutely pure ami very I 
I valuable. N o t h in g  o n  K a r tli  w i l l  I 
I m a k e  h e n s  la y  l i k e  S h e r ld is n ’a I 
I C o n d it i o n  P o w d e r .  1)0M, one ttMlonnflrt to each pint of food. It will also p r e v e n t  a u d  c u r e  
A l i i  I #  | P A |  M  | w p  a  Hog Cholera, ftc. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
V l i l v i V b l l  25 cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for

1 breeders' use, price f  1.00; by mall, $1.20. Circulars sent FKF.E. 1. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., Boston, Mats.

p e  n 0 1 i  5,j IV ia g ic  G h s r m
p L I I I j I  H  11 Fascinates obstinate lovers. ■ w i i v i m i  Wards off sickness and con- 
taglo". Exhales a delightful cdoi. Tr. simply wonder
fu l. »epd for  sample. Hells at sight. Agents 
Wan*4d. JA PAN E SE SPEC IA LTY CO„ Chicago, 11LP A t t P T O  Treated and cared without (fee knife. l * A n l i r . n  Hook on treatment sent free. Address u n m i i l l l  F .J L P U N D .l l .D . ,  A urora, Kane Co* 1U.

PATENTS Hand-Book FREE.
R .  *. f t  A .  r .  I ,  A C  E X ,

Patent Att'vs. Washington. D.G,
A.N .K .-l). No. 1014

W IlF If W R IT IN G  TO ADVKRTI.SEILH^ ' T««a*jr J ---------- ‘  ----------

'A*

pIsMS say Job law the Advancement im 
UHa 1
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O U R  C A R R Y IN G  TR A D E .
Kxcrf|)ti From  a  U«purt o f  th'n B«rret»rj 

o f  State ConcernD** Our Trade W ith  Me*.* 
leu. Ventral and Mouth Am erica and the  
W eet Indies.

W a sh in g t o n , D. 0 ., Jam iury  Jl. 
In response to a resolution of the 

Senate, the Secretary of State’ sent to that 
body a report conccrnlug our trade 
vrith Mexico, Central and South America, 
and the West Indlau Islands. In his let
ter accoinpauylug the report the Secre
tary calls attentiou to a comparative 
statement which is summarized below, 
showlug the exports iroiu England, 
France and the United States to those 
countries o l cotton goods, iron and steel, 
machines and implements, and hardware 
and cutlery, during the year US88, for 
England and France, aud for the fiscal 
year 1884, for the United States:

Vrnttad
a r t ic i .ks. E ngland.

Cotton manu
factures $ 45,7:18,000

I ro n  A «teel.. 11,000,000

Franca.
| 6,-215,000 

3,300,000

S tates

$ 4,503,000 
2,810,000
0,820,000
1,254,000

15.447.000
48.043.000

Machine lm
plcm'tSi etc 8,022,IKK) 1,157 000

Hardware A
cu tle ry ....... 3,5a5,000 144,000

Total princi
pal articles. 08,353,000 10,825,000

ATI other ar
ticles...........  43,828,000 00,838,000
Grand total.$112,183,000 $77,213,000 $04,000,000 
It appears from the communication that 

foreign vessels bring to the United States 
from these countries double the imports 
brought in American vessels. Upon this 
peculiar feature of our carryiug trade the 
following details are given:

Imports into the United States from 
South America lu freight vessels #49,- 
724,000. In American vessels, §25,959,- 
000.

Exports from the United States to 
South America: lu American vessels, 
§19,938,000. lu foreign vessels, §11,282,- 
000.

Of our total Imports from South 
America, foreign steam vessels brought 
products to the value of §32,003,000, 
against §9,893,000 brought In American 
steam vessels, while of our total exports 
to South America foreigu steam vessels 
carried goods to the value of only §4,040,- 
000, against §9,351,000 iu American steam 
vessels

The principal reason assigned for the 
great difference is that round trips of the 
great European lines of steum vessels are 
expedited oil the following programme: 
From Europe, laden with European man
ufactures for South America; from South 
America, ladeu with South American 
products for the United States; from the 
United States, laden with our products 
for Europe, thus completing the circle tc 
the advantage of European trade. There 
are but few foreigu steam vessels carry
iug American products to South Amer
ica.

A C O N F L I C T  O F  W ILLS.

A F a lr n f W ill* o f  Mrs. .Myra Clark Gallic* 
Oltcrcit for  Probate—-More L itigation iu 
Prospect.

Ne w  O kllanh , L a., J an u a ry  21. 
The succession of Myra Clark Gaines bids 

fair to be as fruitful of litigation as that 
of her father. The day after her death 
two wills were offered for probate, each 
purporting to be her last will and testa
ment. The that one filed bore date Jan
uary 8th, and was as follows:

1, Myra Clark Gaines, belnjr o f  sound m ind,
mouth to  my excellent friend, Mrs. Ju liet

ta  I’eikins, as a token ot mv esteem and 
love, that part o f m y estate known as the

/  i ’uentes property, and to my friend Mrs.
y* Mark* 1\ Kvana, one third o f the remainder

■oi my entire estate, the balance to be equ al
ly divided between my ^ramlchllclren. 1 up 
point Mrs. Marie 1*. hi vans m y testamentary 
executrix and detainer ot my eutire estate 
without i>#nd.”

This documeut appears to be in the 
handwriting of Mrs. Gaines, ami is ac
companied by a letter dated Washington, 
last August, in which the deceased writes 
Mrs. Evans, offering her one-third of her 
estate aud api>oiuting her executrix aud 
detainer without bond.

The other will is tiled by William II. 
Wilder, an old friend of the deceased, 
and James T. Christmas, who are therein 
named testamentary executors without 
bond. The will is dated Jauuary 5th, 
and after directing the payment of just 
debts, bequeaths to Mrs. Virginia Davis, 
at whose bouse she died, a tract of 800 
acres of land ou 1‘laquemlne llrusle, St. 
l.andry l'arish; to her daughter, Mrs. 
Whitney, aud son-in-law, Cflristmas, aud 
their heirs, she gives §100,000 each, to- 
gethar with all real aud personal proper
ly not otherwise devised.

The other bequests are as follows: 
Edmund Pendleton Caines, sou of her late 
husband, §25,000; George Henson, Mari
etta, Ga.; Kev. John Hannon, of Missis
sippi, and her god-child Myra Mazcrat, 
#10,000 each. This will revokes all pre- 

f vious ones, aud bears the names of live
witnesses to the testator’s mark, she be
ing too 111 to sign her name. Thu attor
neys for the parties to the last mentioned 
will have filed an objection to the pro
bating of the ilrst one, alleging it is not 
genuine, Mrs. Gaines being too ill the 

• day before her death to have written the
document, as evidenced by her inability 
to merely sign her name three days pre
vious. They therefore ask that it lie 
thrown out. !So the case stands at 
present. The matter will soon come up 
tor decision before Judge Houston.

A It.i<l W om a n  oiSil A il I n  il u 11 fill Son.
WiiKBLINO, W. V.v., January 20.

Nora Prall, a member of the derai 
mondc, went from" Cincinnati to Wells- 
burg recently, and succeeded iu bewitch 
ing Charlie Volhart. The woman de
manded money for her exclusive affection 
to be lavished on Charlie, and he hired a 
limn named llcadinglon to assist him in 
lobbing Ids father, who had §4,120 stored 
away under his garret steps. They took 
the money last Saturday night, and 
Charlie hastened to lay part of his share 
ut the feet of Nora. The police, through 
the woman, got utter the thieves and ar
rested them. Seven young moil about 
town, who took part of the money, know
ing it was stolen, were arrested for coin 
pllclty. All but §140 of the money waf 
recovered, and the cyprtan, who wui 
also arrested, turned over what she hat 
uud was permitted to go.

B o ld  llu i-glura  M ak e a  l l lg  H aul.
Sax Antonio, T k x ., January 21.

About tbreo o ’ clock Monday morning six 
masked men catered Wood’ s gambling 
establishment ou the rnaiu plaza aud 
robbed the safe of over #4,000 In green
backs and gold coin. The burglars se
curely hound and gagged three employes 
sleeping iu the room, and then moved a 
two-ton safe to the back of the room, 
where they opened it with chlscla. The 
thieves succeeded iu escaping. The 
gagged employe* have boen arrested lot 
alleged complicity in the robbery, theit 
•ucuuuls being cousldcrod lather ll.-nsy-

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
Thm BUI to  P ro h ib it  A llo a *  F rom  H o ld in g

1 M odi—W o m a n  S u ffr t g t  A ss o c ia tio n —.
T he F o s to fflce  D ep artm en t*
W ashington, January 83.—Representa

tive Oates, of the Committee ou Public 
Lands, prepared a report on the bill to pro
hibit aliens from acquiring or owning lands 
within the United States, which the com
mittee lias reported to the House with the 
recommendation that it pass. Mr. Oates 
says; “ Your committee ascertained with 
reasonable certainty that certain noblemen 
of Europe, principally Englishmen, have 
acquired aud now own iu the aggregate 
about 21,000,000 acres In tiie .Southern 
States. We have not sufficient information 
to state in quantity the entitled liens, nor is 
it so important as it is generally held in 
smaller bodies. This alien, non-resident 
ownership will, in the courso of time, lead 
to a system of landlordism incompatible 
witli Hie best interests and free institutions 
of the United States. The foundation for 
such a system is being laid broadly in tire 
Western States and Territories.”  Tiie 
policy of tiie Government heretofore to
wards aliens lias been characterized by great 
liberality, and tiie different States, each act
ing for itself, have gone still further upon 
tiie idea of desirability of a rapid increaso 
of population and wealth, and by 
legislation, have conferred upon aliens 
rights far beyond those they enjoyed 
by treaty stipulations, common law or tiie 
law of nations. The bill herewith reported 
purposes, as a part of tiie foreign policy of 
tins country, to operate only prospectively, 
and, therefore, not harshly; to prevent ab
solutely citizens or subjects of other nations, 
so long as they adhere to and retain theii 
allegiance to other powers, from acquiring 
ownership of American soil within the juris 
diction of the United States. We maintain 
that American soil should be owned exclu 
sively by American citizens. Perhaps ob
jection may be made to the bill on the 
ground that its tendency will be to drive 
foreign capital from this country. If it 
were, we are not quite sure any permanent 
harm would result therefrom to anyone on 
tills continent. Mortgages and land bonds 
held by aliens would not be materially Im
paired by the law proposed. They are 
deeds of trust and can be foreclosed, ant! 
tiie lands sold in default of payment by the 
alien holder as well as by a citizen; neither 
can, according to law, buy at ids own sale 
because of tiie conflict of interest with duty, 
unless it is so stipulated in tiie contract; 
and this being known, can have no other 
effect upon future foreign investors in thin 
class of securities than to make them a little 
more careful and not to rely upon the pros 
pectof ultimate ownership of tiie laud mort
gaged.”

THE LADIES.
The National Woman's Suffrage Associa

tion hela its second secret session tieduy, 
Miss Anthony presiding. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, • Elizabeth Cady Stanton; Vice- 
Presidents, Susan B. Anthony, Matilda 
Joslyn Gage, Plicebe W. Couzins, Kev. 
Olympia Brown. Abigail Scott- Dumway 
and actiug honorary Vice-Presidents from 
eacli State and Territory. Reports and 
letters were then read, presenting sugges
tions as to the future work of the associa
tion. Mrs. Stanton presided at tho after
noon meeting, which was largely attended. 
Letters and telegrams were read fiom 
friends wishing success to tiie
movement and . offering congratu
lations on tiie marked advance of pub
lic opinion in respect of woman’s suf
frage. Speeches were made by Mrs. Sarah Jl. 
Perkins, Mrs. Caroline Rogers and Ellen 
Francis Burr. Resolutions were read and 
discussed, particularly tile one denouncing 
tiie religious dogmas teaching that woman 
was an afterthought in creation, her sex a 
misfortune, marriage a condition of subor
dination and maternity a curse, as contrary 
to the law of ■'Cod and the precepts of 
Christ, and inviting tiie co-operation of 
religions teachers in securing recognition of 
tiie cardinal point of our creed that in true 
religion there Is “ neither male nor female, 
neither bond nor free, but all are one." 
The discussion of this resolution was long 
and spirited, and without action it went 
over for further argument to-morrow. At 
tiie evening session addresses were made by 
Matilda Hindman. Kev.4)lynipia Brown and 
Lillie D8vereux Blake.

I1ATE8 OE POSTAGE.
Postmaster yeneral Hutton sent tiie Chair

man of tiie House Committee on Post-offices 
and Post-roads tiie draft of a bill providing 
for the reduction of postage on second-class 
matter or newspapers mailed by publishers 
from two cents to one cent per pound. It 
is provided in tiie draft that this rate shall 
not apply to the circulation of sample 
copies generally, although a publisher may 
twice a year circulate sample copies not to 
exceed in number theactua! circulation of his 
l>aper at the date of mailing. He 
recommended tiie passage of tiie bill in
troduced Inst session by Senator Bowen, of 
Colorado, to reduce postage on mail matter 
of tiie second-class from two cents to ono 
cent per pound, reiterating the opinion pre
viously expressed iu that behalf by Post
master General Howe.

A  F iv e -D o lla r  M illion a ire .
□  Chattanooga , T enn., January 23.—Mr. 
Pierre Lorillard lias been traveling through 
tiie South in the beautitul Mann boudoir 
ear, the Adeline Patti, which lie leases fur 
§109 per day. His wife and a party of 
friends accompanied him. F.ast night, in 
coming up the Alabama Great Southern 
Railroad, lie had his car attached to tiie 
engine to escape tiie smoke. As tiie train 
neared a sharp curve in the road, going ut 
tiie rate of twenty miles an hour, two little 
boys were seen on tke track frantically 
waving their hats. The engineer succeeded 
in stopping the train at the edge of a gap. 
tiie bridge over which had been lloated off 
by a swollen stream. The boys had stood 
therefor four hours in the cold. A collec
tion was taken up for the little heroes, aud 
tiie millionaire Lorillard passed out live 
dollars.

o r  Native Miimifiiettir*.
H Aim isuvito, Pa ., January 23.—A com

mittee of ladies representing the Women’ s 
Silk Culture Association of the United 
States, visited tiie Executive Department, 
and through Mrs. John Lucas, President of 
the Association, presented the State with 
two handsome Hags made from silk manu
factured in this country. The Hags were 
received on behalf o f tiie State by Governor 
Patttson, Senator Osborne and Representa
tive Brown.

D a ly  In a u g u ra ted .
Galveston , January 22.—Telegraphio 

communication with Austin lias been im
peded for the past two days, tiie result of 
sleet and snow. The malls bring tiie in
formation that Governor Ireland and Ad
jutant General-elect Barnett Gibbs were 
duly inaugurated and entered upon the 
duties of their offices.

OKLAHOMA.
H atter* Grow ng Lively In Ik *  Indian

Territory -T h *  Troop* and Mothers Fao-
tng Koch Other and a Conflict Fearod.
K a n s a s  City, January 24.—A  special to 

the Timea from Leavenworth, says: Colonel 
Jailies I’. Martin, Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral of the department, received a telegram 
yesterday from General Hatch, in command 
of the Oklahoma expedition, stating that 
Captain Couch had nollffed him that lie 
would light. Sergeant, at the boomers’ 
camp, is throwing up rille pits, and other 
warlike preparations are being made by 
them. Their force is said to be 400 men. 
General Augur has ordered all available 
troops in tiie department to hold themselves 
In readiness and march at a moment’s 
notice. Nineteen companies are now
under . marching orders from tiie 
following points: Four companies of in
fantry from Fort Leaven woitli, one from 
Gibson, four from Lyon, three from Union, 
one ffom Reno, three from Wingate and 
three troops of cavalry from Fort Riley. 
All tiie means of transportation required 
are in shape to move at once. Eight hun
dred sets of furs, comprising caps, coats 
and gloves have been ordered by express 
from riiiladelplda and St Louis for tiie uso 
of the troops. • Lieutenant l'almer. Twen
tieth Infantry, lias been ordered from Fort 
Supply as Acting Assistant Quartermaster 
attending to tiie transfer of troops. It is 
still believed hero that Couch will not fight 
although lie lias threatened to do so. The 
troops will not be the first to fire, and 
should the attack be made by the boomers, 
it is drought that it will go hard witli him.

F 11051 TIIF. FRONT.
C a l d w e l l , K a n ., January 24.—By mail 

and courier news is received from General 
Hatch’s headquarters, at Camp Russell, L 
T. The communications were dated Jan
uary 19, and were delayed by storms until 
to-day. Tho communication read as fol
lows: "General Hatch and Lieutenant
Finley are in camp. Tiie General is wait
ing for Major Dewees, who left Fort Reno 
yesterday witli three troops of cavalry—F, 
G and C—and Company D. Twentieth in
fantry. As soon as they arrive the General 
will nssntiie command of Hie troops. 1 will 
join Captain Moore, who has three troops on 
tiie Stillwater. I inclose a notification 
which will be served on the boomers by the 
Sergeant who is in Stillwater, with three 
moil as couriers. On Friday the troops will 
all be In Stillwater. A battery of Hotch
kiss guns Is expected with tiie Reno troops, 
riio last count of the boomers in Stillwater, 
sent in by Sergeant Wilson, gives 375 nten.”  
Tiie Inclosed notice was on Tuesday served 
upon the colony at Stillwater, and read as 
follows:

To whom it inay concern: That tho orders 
and proclam ation o f  the President o f the 
United States may ho enforced pertaining to 
tin- Indian Territory fo r  the ejectm ent o f  
persons who ere now there without author
ity, and who have already resisted with arms 
the order to rem ove them. It has been found 
necessary to invoke tiie assistance o t  the mil
itary. The General commanding the Depart
ment o f  the Missouri has been entrusted 
with tho enforcem ent o f  tho laws, and dis
patched n large foree under command o f  the 
undersigned, with instructions to see that 
the laws are observed in the Indian Ter
ritory o l  Oklahoma. It is within the knowl
edge o f  the officer In comm end that some 
hundreds o f  men have banded together to 
resist with arms the execution o f  tho law In 
afow ed insurrection against the Govern
m ent; It Is devoutly to be hoped than any 
unlawful notion on your part lending to tho 
sacrifice o f  human life may tie avoided, it 
must be  clearly understood that the killing 
o f  any soldier ohoyingorders in the execu
tion o f  his duty t»y men armed to resist tho 
law is sliupiv murder, and they will sooner 
or later be tried fo r  the same as
principals or  accessories. None will re 
grot m ore deeply such a result than the com 
manding officer mid the officers serving un
der him. The responsibility must rest en
tirely with yourselves. It is with regret the 
c  unmandlng officer leiu-ns that men who 
served their country faith full* during some 
o f  the best years o f their lives to sustain the 
laws o f  the Government are now openly 
Icngued with Insurgents agaiust the flag they 
served so well. It ill becom es them as old 
soldiers o f the Union, snd upon re- 
Hection they must acknowledge their error 
to you as to ull citizens. Legislation is open 
to settlo any grievance; there is no neces* 
slty to resort to arfti.s. Should the collision 
occu r  to which It is the intention o f your 
lenders to com pel you. the military will not 
bo responsible fo r  loss o f  life or stock from 
roving hands o f Indians who will seize tho 
opportunity to inflict Inlury. All trouble 
can easily lie avoided by ohserv 'ng the proc
lamation » f  the President o f  the United 
States ami peaceably leaving tho Territory 
as directed.

|.Signed] Edw ard  H atch,
HrevctM aJorGeneral Colonci Ninth Infantry.

MEXICAN BANDITS.
A  N um ber K ille d  b y  th e  T ro o p s  and

O th ers  B ro u g h t  In.
Y um a , A. T., January 23.—Troop M of 

the Fourth cavalry has arrived with twelve 
Mexican bandits as prisoners. Four others 
were left on tiie field dead. Troop E is 
after others and exjiects to make them all 
prisoners. Lieutenant Jenkins is tiie only 
one who received any injury, and his is 
slight. Tiie dispatch does not state who 
tiie Mexican bandits are, but it is"supoosed 
they are a portion of those Mexican soldiers 
ivlio mutinied at Eucandio, Mexico, on Jan
uary 12, and killed their commanding of
ficer.

a n o t h e r  acco u n t .
Sa n  F rancisco, January 23.—Lieuten

ant Jenkins returned to-day, bringing two 
more Mexican bandit prisoners, making 
fourteen captured ami four killed. It is 
believed Lopez, leader of tiie gang, is 
among tho killed. The prisoners say they 
were compelled to take the life of Com
mandant Klee, as lie hail defrauded tliefu 
out o f two years’ pay. They refused to ex
plain why they murdered the commandant's 
wife, or give any information about the re
mainder of tiie gang.

T h «  M o rg a n  Wteainuhlp L ine.
Galveston . January 22.—It is reported 

here to-night that orders have been luned 
taking off the Morgan •'Steamship Line bo- 
tween New York and Galveston.

Monstgnr.v Don garde t has been appointed 
Ylcer A;*».'to!ic of Arizona by the Pope.

T h «  B o o k s  A lM trnctecl.
W a t e r f o r d , On t ., January 24.—The 

liooks of (lie del finct Fawcett private bank, 
were, during tiie absence o f  tiie assignee 
last night, abstracted from tiie safe, evi
dently by some one acquainted witli tiie 
combination, ns the safe was found all rigid 
tills morning. A trace of one ot the books 
and stmie papers was found in the furnace 
of tiie bank, and it is believed all were 
burned. The assignee makes tiie statement 
that liabilities of the defunct concern are 
§488,000; assets, .§375,000. Fawcett is re
ported to be in New Orleans.

B u rn eif t o  I)PHtli.
A n n a p o l is . Mil, January 23.—Matilda 

Uiiase, aged sixty-three, a lineal descendant 
of Samuel Chase, one of tiie signers of tiie 
Declaration of Independence, was badly 
burned last night from her night dress ac
cidentally taking lire. She died this morning.

THE FAL$E PROPHET.

Tfc* British Fore** In th *  Koadmn K ogsg*  
th « Fore** o f  K1 M ahdi and A fter a Dee
per* t* Engagem ent * r *  Hucc***tal.
L o n d o n , January 22.—A dispatch has 

been received at the War Office from Gen
eral Wolseley, dated Korli, January 21, 
three p. in. which reads substantially as fol
lows: “General Stewart has had a heavy 
engagement witli a portion of the Malaii's 
forces near the Abu Klea wells, about 
twenty-three miles thin side of Mutainneh. 
Tiie rebels had collected from Berber, 
Mettemneh and Omduramnn. This last 
place, I regret to say, prisoners report was 
recently captured by the Mahdi, and thus 
the men were released from there to fight 
General Stewart. On the afternoon of Jan
uary 16, General Stewart's cavalry reported 
tiie enemy were In position some 
few mites this side of the wells, and as 
it was too lat* la tiie day to allow 
an advance and successful encounter. Gen
eral Stewart bivoitaced where lie was for 
the night. Tiie enemy kept up a harmless 
fire all night and erected works on General 
Stewart’s right flank. On Sunday General 
Stewart endeavored to draw tho enemy on 
to make an attack, hut tiie rebels hesitated. 
In consequence General Stewart left all his 
impediments, also camels, witli a guard of 
tiie Sussex regiment and some mounted In
fantry and moved forward, keeping hi* 
forces in the form of a square. All tiie 
men were on foot. The British army 
passed around tiie enemy’s left Hank, forc
ing them to an attack or he subject to an 
enfilade fire. The enemy made a well or
ganized citarge under

a  w it h e r in g  f ir e
from our men. Tiie square was unfortu
nately penetrated about its left rear, where 
a heavy cavalry and camel regiment were 
in position, by sheer weight of numbers. 
General Wolseley says: “ General Stewart’s 
operations have been most creditable to him 
as a commander, ami tiie nation li as every 
reason to be proud of tiie gallantry and 
splendid spirit of liar Majesty's soldiers 
upon this occasion. Our losses were nine 
commissioned officers killed and nine 
wounded, and sixty-five non-commissioned 
officers and men killed and eighty-five 
wounded. (Teneral Stewart’s force consists 
of about 1.5U0 men nil told. Besides Colo
nel Burnaby tiie following were killed: 
Jiajor Carmichael, Fifth Lancers; Malm 
Atherton, Fifth Dragoons; Majot 
Gough, Royal Dragoons; Captain Har
ley and Lieutenant Low, Fourth Dra
goons; Lieutenant Wolfe, Scot Greys and 
Lieutenants I’igott and DuL'.sle, Naval 
Brigade. Lord SL Vincent and LordAtrlie 
were wounded. Tho following account 
of tiie engagement is given by another 
source: “ When the llussar scouts returned 
yesterday announcing that tiie rebels held 
the wells the British force promptly formed 
in mass column and advanced to tiie wells. 
The guards marched to the left of the 
column, a heavy corps in the center and 
mounted infantry , at the right. The 
column halted within three miles 
of the wells, but the rebels showed 
no signs of moving. The Britisli 
troops set to felling trees and clearing 
away grass in front of tho column. An 
abattis was formed around the baggage and 
stoneworks with a frontage of 150 yards 
erected as additional protection. In the 
afternoon the enemy’s camp was sighted 
four miles from Zareeba. It comprised 
numerous tents and appeared to be 

FAIRLY WELL FORTIFIED.
At six in the evening Hie enemy fired 
a few stray shots and tiie Britisli 
replied with several shells. Tiie 
enemy continued filing throughout Friday 
night causing only one slight casualty. On 
Saturday forenoon tiie enemy commenced 
advancing in two divisions, each numbering 
some 5,009 men beatii g drums aud waving 
flags. Many of them were armed with 
rifles. Tho enemy occasionally halted ns if 
trying to discover tho Britisli formation. 
Meanwhile tlio British were steadily pre
paring for the reception of tiie rebels. They 
formed a square, tiie artillery being placed 
in the center and advanced to meet tlio 
overwhelming force of tiie enemy, who 
occupied a favorable ground showing great 
knowledge of the art of war. They 
drew us to a difficult )iosition for 
operations, when, by a clevorly exe
cuted movement, they almost disappeared 
from view, leaving only their standards 
visible. Suddenly a large body of rebels 
appeared and furiously charged upon tlio 
front of tiie Britisli square. Tiie British re
plied with a deadly lire, which tiie rebels 
were unable to withstand, and they turned 
and attacked tiie left rear, of the square. 
1 he heavy troops were borne down by tiie 
onslaught and broke the formation for a 
moment, lint quickly rallied. A hand in, 
hand fight ensued. Tiie rebels penetrated 
the ranks, but were subjected to a heavy 
Hank lire and finally driven back. 
General Stewart had a narrow escape, 
his horse being

KILLED UNDER HIM.
It is reported that tiie rebels are In force nt 
Meteinneli. The battle between General 
Stewart's troops and the A rails was fought 
at a point in tiie Ilussauiyeh desert, twenty- 
two miles northwest from Metemneh, and 
near the caravan station of Stehaeas. Gen
eral Stewart’s force consisted of atiout 1.500 
effective men. On tiie approach of tiie 
Arabs, who were estimated to number 8,000 
or 10,000, General Stewart formed liis troops 
into a hollow square, with field pieces at the 
corners, and invalids and provisions in tiie 
center. The Arabs made their attack in a tu
multuous rush, directed principally upon tiie 
side of the square held by the lTtissa s. This 
side of the square was broken nt one time 
during tlio fight. Officers attribute this 
disaster to (lie unruly conduct of the camels, 
which got powder burned ami became un
controllable. Tiie line was speedily re
formed and the discipline of the men was 
splendid throughout (lie action. A steAdy 
aud deadly lire was kept up by tiie Hussars 
aud mounted infantry, while tiie artillery 
maintained an unerring fir- which tilled 
tiead Arabs up in heaps. The space in 
front or Hie British right flank was a verita
ble slaughter pen, and when the Arabs 
were finally retails,si they left 800 of their 
number dt ad upon tiie field. Tim number 
of their wounded able to march or lie 
carried from tiie field is estimated at 200. 
Most of tiie casualties on tiie British 
side occurred during tlio break in the line 
of Hussars. The British took their own ami 
Arab wounded to the wells at Stehaeas. 
Most of the woltnded are-reported ns doing 
well. General Stewart witli tiie reihaiudet 
of liis troops are progressing toward 
Meteinneli. During tiie night preceding 
tiie action, tiie Arabs threw up small earth
works Intended to intercept General 
Stewart's march, but they were captured 
and destroyed by a detachment of the En
glish troops.

Fir*.
Columbus. (>., January 23.—Woodrow, 

Scott & McAllister's fugpiture store burned 
last night. The stock, valued at §35,000, is 
almost a Uftal loss, fully covered by insur
ance companies East and West. Tiie build
ing was the property of T. Ewing Miller; 
damaged §5,000; covered by insurance.

Tiie Secretary of War has refused the re
quest of Lieutenant Frederick Sehwatka 
to lie allowed to will id raw his resignation 
which had been accepted to take effect at 
the expiration of a year's leave of absence 
granted him when lie resigned.

Bishop Temple, of Exeter, haj been ap
pointed Bishop of London.

lu lled  hy Strychnine.
K alam azoo , Mien., January 21.— Georg« 

and ltay Sweet, tiie little sons of Officer 
Sweet, were playing djetor yesterday alter 
noon, when George got*on a chair anil se
cured a package trim the top »t' the clock 
he had seen liis father put there a few.days 
ago. He ga"ve a portion of tiie contents to 
bis brother for stomach ache. Hearing 
graons tiie mother rushed Into the room ami 
found Kay in convulsions on tiie floor. The 
remainder of the powder found beside him 
ou tiie floor was found to be strychnine, 
bought to kill rats. The boy died in a short 
time.

Ttir. strike of the Riverside Nail Mi l, al 
Wheeling. v-". Va.. lias bees ?• d  irer1 . ff.

T A C T .
A  O U t W h ich  M ay be C on sciou sly  K xer- 

cl**<l a n *  D ro u g h t  b y  Us* t *  a  H ig h e r  
P e r fe c t io n .
May we not describe tact fairly well 

as tho antithesis o f clumsiness? Ety
m ologically, as we know, tact is touch, 
and it may be called, therefore, the 
deft way o f handling people. It is 
born with some men and women, like 
tho supple, delicate fingers o f the 
artjst’ s hand, and those who have it use 
their gift instinctively. It is not meas
ured alike to those who have it— men 
possess it in different degrees; while 
others, again, are wanting in it 
altogether.

T act ought not to bo confounded with 
savior-faire it is not merely tho Eng
lish equivalent for  that term; one may 
have a long acquaintance with the world 
and its conventions and be perfected in 
the practice of social duties, great and 
small, and yet be lacking in this lino 
sixth sense, so invaluable to its possess
ors and to all with whom they com e it) 
contact. It is the outcom e of intellect
ual and o f temperamental qualifications, 
and implies the possession of cleat 
perceptions, quick imagination and del
icate sensibilities; it is these that give 
the tactful person his subtle intuition oi 
another’s mental processes and modes 
of feeling, and in tho same moment the 
exactly right mode of dealing with 
these. Tact, it is true, like any other 
natural gift, may be consciously exer
cised and brought by tue to higher per
fection. Practiced on a large scale, 
with experience and foresight aiding, it 
makes tho successful diplomate. It is 
impossible not to  feel a certain pleas
ure in the use o f special faculties, ol 
whatever kind; and it is n ytto  he won
dered at that a person possessing the 
gift o f dextrous touch should regard 
with a mingling of amusement and 
compassion the unfortunate individual 
who goes on his blundering way 
through the world, forever stumbling 
against people’ s idiosyncrasies, bruis
ing their small'foiblcs, oversetting theii 
cherished prejudices, when a little 
adroitness might save all the damage. 
There are men anil women who are 
always doing this, just as there are 
those whose awkward motions and 
clumsy lingers are continually bring
ing disaster upon themselves and what
ever they handle.— Atlantic Moiitlili/.

^ ♦ # ■ -------
BU CH ANAN’S LOVE.

A  It ich  OKI L a d y  IV lio  M ig h t  H a ve  Been 
If i$t W ife .

Reminiscenses of administrations oi 
years gone by, says a W ashington let
ter, are constantly com ing to light. 
"R ight over there,”  said an old society 
beau recently, pointing to a brown 
stone front near tiie Executive Man
sion, “ lives a woman who might hnve 
been mistress o f tiie White House 
under Dem ocratic rule if she had scon 
lit to accept the hand of James Buch
anan. She comes from  a very wealthy 
Pennsylvania fam ily, and was courted 
by Mr. Buchanan. Her people wanted 
her to marry him, but she didn’ t want 
to. She loved a poor clergyman, rec
tor o f a church in her town, but the 
family didn't want her to marry him, 
and so they arranged that ho should he 
quietly transferred to another post, 
some hundreds or thousands ol 
miles away. This broke up tiie 
match and the maiden, too, foi 
she went into retirement at once 
and has married nobody. Neither the 
banishment of her clergyman nor the 
elevation of Mr. Buchanan to the Presi
dency could make her change hoi 
mind, and she remained anil remain? 
single. She is an old, withered and 
sad woman, living there alone with hot 
widowed sister in that great mansion, 
with actually more money than they 
know how to use. They are the richest 
people in Washington, possibly except
ing Mr. Corcoran, and they elo nothing 
with the wealth except to keep up theii 
magnificent establishment and pet a 
lot o f cats and ilogs.”  The lduy re
ferred to is the one o f whom the story 
is told that Mr. Corcoran one day sent 
her a polite note somewhat as follows 
"M y Ik a r  Mat!am: I have been foi 
som e time (kinking of enlarging tlit 
Arlington Hotel. If you will state th< 
value o f your brown-stone mansion ad
joining, t will send you ray check foi 
the am ount.”  T o  which she replied 
"M y Dear Mr. Corcoran: I have foi 
some time been thinking of enlarging 
my flower garden. If you will state 
the value o f tiie Arlington Hotel ad
joining. 1 will send you my check foi 
the am ount.”

Kindness to Young Horses.

It would be difiicult to find a pret
tier sight than that of Tom  Cannon 
making friends with one of his young 
ones. Ilis rule is never to g o  up tc 
the horse but let the horse com e tc 
him. Some of the high-bred, sensitive 
little creatures a re extremely nervous. 
When their master goes into their box 
they get ns far from  him as possible, 
and eye liis proceedings suspiciously. 
They show a disposition to start from 
his hand, however gently it is out
stretched, ar.d this they watch at first 
with apprehension. Presently they 
look up to his face, see the kindly smile, 
hear the persuasive tone of his voice, 
and by degrees, with their soft little 
muzzles outstretched, only1 showing 
slight timorousness by the movement 
o f their ears, they approach him. A 
sniff seems to  have a wonderful re-as
suring effect. I never saw one that 
was not very soon nestling its dainty 
little head and nibbing its nose con
fidingly against its master, evidently 
appreciating caresses and soft words. 
Tho spectacle is delightful for a mar 
who loves animals. 1 feel certain that 
if Sechera lmd been at Danebury—oi 
rather at Houghton—when he was a 
foal, there would have been no occa
sion to pad his box. W ho can say, too, 
what effect this mutual confidence be
tween man and horse may not have 
when the race com es to be run? Thai 
young horses invariably do their best 
when Tom Cannon rides them is noto
rious. yet ho treats them as carefully 
ns if they were children .— London 
Sportiny Sews.

---------- »
— The name o f Arizona, tiie Sentinel 

o f that Territory says, was not be
stowed through any poetic arrange
ments of Indian or  Spanish names, but 
is derived from ariilus, dry, and *otio, 
a girdle or belt.

TEE CHEAT

FERRY &
WATSON

Desire everybody to know that Ihey 
have one of the

Best & Largest M s
Of goods ever brought to till* 

market, consisting ot

noTfiows,

G R O C E R I E S ,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, In fact, anything

N E E D E D  B Y  M A N

During his existence on earth.

BE S I R E  TO GO TO

FERRY & . 
WATSON’S

COTTONWOOD F A L & , KAN.,

AND

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

R lilt their

B A R G A I N S .
ji m;: if

'  )
’


